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--- EP ISTL E. 

Thers at the Porches and 
entries of their Buildings 
let their Armes ; I, my pi. 
aure;  if any colours can de._ 
liver a minde fo plaine, and-
flat, and through light as - 

mine. Naturally at a new Author, I doubt,, 
arid flicke; and doe not fay quickly, goo. I 
cenfure much and taxer  And this liberty coils 
mee more then others , by how much my 
owner things are worfe then others . Yet I 
would not be fo rebellious againft my felfe, 
as not to doe it, fence I love it ;  nor fo un-
jull to others, to do it fine tallow. As long as 
I give them as good hold upon mee,. they 
mull pardon mee my bitings . I forbid 
no reprehender3  but him that like the Trent 

A; 	Councell, 

• 



EPIS ?LE. 

Councell forbids not bookes , but Authors, 
damning what ever fuch a name bath or fhall 
write.None writes fo ill,that he gives not fome 
thing exemplary, to follow, or flee . Now 
when I beginne this booke, I have no purpofe 
to come into any mans debt, how my llocke 
will hold out I know not ; perchance wafte, 
perchance increafe in ufe;  if I doe borrow any 
thing of Antiquitie, befides that I make ac-
count that I pay it to pof1erity, with as much 
and as good: You fhall Bill finde mee to ac-
knowledge it , and to thanke not him one-
ly that hath digg'd out treafure for mee, but 
that bath lighted mee a candle to the place. All 
which I will bid you remember, (for I will 

-have no fuch Readers as I can teach) is, that the 
Pithagorian doarine loth not onely carry one 
foule from man to man, nor man to beg}, but 
indifferently to plants alto : and therefore you 
mull not grudge to finde the fame foule in an 
Emperour,in a Poll-horfe,and in a Mucheron, 
fence no unreadineffe in the foule, but an in-
difpofition in the organs workes this. And 
therefore though this foule could not move 
when it was a Melon, yet it may remember, 
and now tell mee,at what lafcivious banquet it 

was 
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E PISTLE. 

was ferv'd. And though it could not fpeake, 
when it was a fpider,  , yet it can remember, 
and now tell me,who ufed it for poyfon to at-_ 
taine dignitie. How ever the bodies have dull'd 
her other faculties, her memory bath ever been 
her owne, which makes me Co ferioufly deli- 
ver you by her relation all her paffages from 

her &ft making when Thee was that 
aple which Eve eate, to this time 

when Thee is hee, whole life 
you fhall finde in the end 

of this booke. 
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THE 

PROGRESSE 
OF THE SOULE. 

Firji.  Song. 

vismiloomme=m'im'''''Plml.nrousoldhiowlam,"""*""" 
aiimmunspiennienum  miimmummummentermsom 

I. 

Sing the progreffe of a deathlefre 
fouls, 

Whom Fate, (which God made; 
but doth not controule) 

Plac'd in moil fhapes5  all times 
before the law 

Yoak'd us, and when, and fence; 
in this I Ping: 

And the great world to his aged evening;  
From infant morns, through manly noone I draw 
What the gold Chaldee,or flyer Perfian faw, 
Greeke braire, or Roman iron, is in this ones  
A works eoutweare Seths pillars, bride and Rolle, 

And (holy writs excepted) made to yeeld to none; 

I t, 

/ • 



Poems. 

I I. 

Thee,eye of heaven,this greatSoule envies not, 
By thy male force,is all wee have,begot, 
In the &It Eafl,thou now begins to fhine, 
Suck'il early balme, and Iland fpices there, 
And wilt anon in thy loofe-rein'd careere 
At Tagus, Po,Sene,Thames,and Danon dine. 
And fee at night thy VVefierne land of Myne, 
Yet hail thou not more nations feene then thee, 
That before thee,one day beganne to bee, 

And thy fraile light being quench'd,fhall long,long 
(out live thee. 

Nor holy rams in whofe foveraigne bow 
The Church,and all the Monarchies did floate;  
That fwimming Colledge, and free Hofpitall 
Of all mankinde,that cage and vivarie 
Of fowles, and beafis,in whofe wOrnbe, Deftinie 
Us,anel our latea nephewes did inftall 
( From thence are all deriv'd, that fill this All) 

thou in that great fleward(hip embarke 
So diverfe fhapes into that floating parke, 
As have beene moved, and inform'd by this heavenly 

(fparke. 
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Poem.% 	3 
11. 

I V. 

Great Deftiny the Commiffary of God; 
That haft mark'd out a path and period 
For every thing;who,where wee of-fpring Cooke, 
Our wayes and ends feeft at one inflanr;  Thou 
Knot of all caufes,thou whofe changelefre brow 
:Ne'r fmiles nor frownes, 0 vouch-fafe thou to Tooke 
And fhew my Rory, in thy eternall booke. 
That (if my prayer be fit) I may 'underfland 
So much my felfe,as to know with what hand, 

How fcant, or liberall this my lifes race is fpand. 
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V. 
To my fixe luflres almoft now outwore, 
Except thy booke owe mee fo many more, 
Except my legend be free from the Letts 
Of fleepe ambition, fleepie povertie, 
Spirit-quenching fickneffe, dull captivitie, 
DifiraEting bufineffe,and from beauties nets, 
And all that calls from this,and to others whets.; 
O let me not launch out, but let mee lave 
Th'expence of braine and fpirit;  that my grave 

His right and due,a whole unwaited man may have. 

13 z 	 V I' 
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Poems. 

VI.  

But if my dayes be long, and good enough, 
In vaine this fea (hall enlarge, or cnrough 
It felfe;  for I will through the wave, and fome, 
And (hall in fad lome wayes, a lively fpright 
Make my darke heavy Poem light, and light. 
For though through many {heights, & lands I roarne, 
I launch at paradife,and I faile towards home;  
The courfe I there began, (hall here be flak], 
Saileshoifed there,thoke here,and anchors laid 

In Thames,which were at Tigrys, and Euphrates 
(waide. 

VII.  

For the great foule which here amongft us now 
Loth dwell,and moves that hand,and tongue,&brow, 
Which as the Moone the fea,moves us, to heare 
Whole ftory,with long patience you will long;  
(For 'tis the crowne,and la II flraine of my fong) 
This foule to whom Luther, and mahomet were 
Prifons of flefh;  this foule which oft did teare, 
And mend the wracks of th'Empire, and late Rome; 
And liv'd when every great change did come, 

Had firit in paradife, a low, but fatal' roome. 

VIII, 
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Poen:J.. 	5 

VI II. 

Yet no low rootne, nor then the greatell,leffe, 
If (as devout and fharpe men fitly gueffe) 
That Croffe,(?ur joy,and griefe, where nailcs did tye 
That All,whichalwayes was all, every where, 
Which could not finne, and yet all finnes did bearer  
Which could not die,yet could not chufe but die;) 
Stood in the felfe fame roome in Calvarie, 
Where firil grew the forbidden learned tree, 
For on that tree hung in fecurity: 	 (free. 

This Soule,made by the Makers will from pulling 

••••••iMI NENI.=.1W 	 11•11111111. 	 

I X. 

Prince of the orchard,faire as dawning morne, 
Fenc'd with the law,and ripe as Toone as borne 
That apple grew,which this Soule did enlive 
Till the then climing ferpent,that now creeps 
For that offence,for which all mankinde weepes, 
Tooke it,and eher whom the ficli man did wive 
(Whom and her race, only forbiddings drive) 
He gave it,fhe,t'her hufband,both did sate; 
So periffied the eaters,and the meate: 

And wee (for trcafon taints the blood) thence die 
(and fwear. 

B 3 	 X, 41. 



Poems. 

x. 

Man all at once was there by woman flaine, 
And one by one we'arc here flaine o'er againe By 

them.The mother poifoned the %yell- head, 
The daughters here corrupt us, Rtvoretc, 
No fmalnefle fcapes,no greatneffe breaks their nets, 
She thruft us out,and by them we are led Aftray,from turning,to whence  we are fled. 
Were prifoners Judges,t'would feeme rigorous, 
Slice finn'd,we beitIpart of our paine 

is, thus 
To love them, whofc fault to this painful' love 

(yoak'd us. 

XI. 

So faa in us loth this corruption grow, 
That now wee dare aske why wee fhould be fo. 
Would God (difputes the curious Rebell) make 
A law, and would not have it kept? Or can 
His creatures will,crofre his? 

Ofevery man 
For one,will God (and be ju ft) vengeance take? 
Who finn'd? t'was not forbidden to the 

make Nor her,who was not then madesnor writ 
That Adam crops, or knew the apple;  yet 

The worme,and fhe,and he, and wee 
endure for ft. 
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Poems. 	7 

X I I. 

But thatch mee heavenly Spirit from this vaine 
Reckoning their vanities,leffe is their gaine 
Then hazard fill!, to meditate on ill, 
Though with good minds, their reafons like thole 
Of glaffie bubbles,which the gamefome boyes (toyes 
Stretch to fo nice a thinnessshrough a quill 
That they themfelves breaker,doe themfelves (pill, 

-Arguing is heretiques garne,and Exercife 
-As wraftlers,perfeets them;  Not liberties 

, Of fpeech, but filence;  hands, not tongues, end 
(herefies. 

X I I I. 

pit in that inflant when the ferpents grip; 
Broke the flight veinesi,ancl tender conduit-pipe, 
Through which this foule from the trees root did 
Life,and growth to this apple, fled away 	(draw 
This loofe foule,old,one and another day, 
As lightning,whictione fcarce dares fay,he faw, 
°Tis fo foone gone, (and better proofe the law 
Offenfe,then faith requires) fwiftly fhe flew 
To a darke and foggie Plot;  Her, her fates threw 

There through th'earths-pores,and in a Plant houfd 
her a new. 



if 

8 	Paw. 
X I V. 

4 fnaavake, The plant thus abled, to it felfe did force 
A place, where no place was by natures courfL; 
As afire from water, water fleets away 
From thicker bodies,by this root thronged fo 
His fpungie confines gave him place to grow; 
Jun as in our flreets,when the people flay 
To fee the Princeffe,and fo fill'd the way 
That weefels fcarce could paffe, when Ihe comes nere 
They throng and cleave up,and a paffage cleare, 

As if,for that time,their round bodies flatned were. 

X V. 

His right arme he thru El out towards the Eaff; 
Wefl.ward his left;  th'ends did themfelves digeft 
Into ten leffer firings,thefe fingers were: 
And as a (lumberer ffretching on his bed;  
This way he this, and that way fcattered 
His other legge,which feet with toes upbeare;  
Grew on his middle parts,the firfl day, haire, 
To (how, that in loves bufinecre hee 	11111 
A dealer bee,and be uf'd well,or ill: 

His apples, kindk,his leaves, force of conception 
(kill. 
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Poems. 

X V I. 

A mouth,but dumbe,he hath;blinde eyes,deafe cares', 
And to his (boulders dangle fubtile haires;  
A young co/ofta there hee (lands upright, 
And as that ground by him were conquered 
A leafie garland weares he on his head 
Enchas'd with little fruits,fo red and bright 
That for them you would call your Loves lips white; 
So,ofa lone unhaunted place poffell, 
Did this foules fecond Inne, built by the gueft 

This living buried man,this quiet mandrake,rell. 

X V I I. 

No lufifull woman came this plant to grieve, 
But t'was becaufe there was none yet but Eve: 
And (he(with other purpofe)kill'd it quite;  
Her finne had now brought in infirmities, 
And fo her cradled child,the moift red eyes 
Had never Chu t,nor fleept fine it faw light, 
Poppie fhe knew, fhe knew the mandrakes might; 
And tore up both,and fo coold her childs blood;  
Unvirtuous weeds might long unvex'd have flood/ 

But hee's fhort liv'd, that with his death can doh 
(molt good.' 

XVII; 



I0 	 'Poems, 

XVIII. 

To An unfetterd foules quick nimble haft 
:Are falling fins, and hearts thoughts, but flow pac'd: 
Thinner then burnt aire flies this foule,and flee 
VVhom foure new comming,and foure parting Suns 
Had found,and left the Mandrakes tenant,runnes 
Thonghtleffeofchange, when her firme defliny 
Confin'd, and enjayld her, that feem'd fo free, 
Into a fmall blew ihell,the which a poore 
Warme bird orefpread,and fat dill evermore, 

Till her uncloath'd childkickt, and pick'd it felfe a 
(dore. 

X I X. 

Outcrept a fparrow,this foules moving Inne, 
On vcrhofe raw armes fliffe feathers now begin, 
As childrens teeth through gurnmes,to breake with 

	

fl 2(h is jelly yet,and his bones threds, 	(paine, All downy anew mantle overfpreads, 
A mouth he opes, which would as much con taine 
As his late houfe,and the &ft howre fpeaks plaine, 
And chirps alowd for meat. Meat fit for men 

	

His father fleales for him' ,and fo feeds then 	(hen. One that within a moneth, will beate him from his 
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Poems. 	 11 

X X 

In this worlds youth wife nature did make hail, 
Things ripened fooner,and did longer laft;  
Already this hot cocke in bufh and tree 
In field and tent oreflutters his next hen, 
He asks her not, who did fo tail, nor when; 
Nor if his fifer,or his neece thee be, 
Nor doth (he pule for his inconftancie 
If in her fight he change, nor doth refufe 
The next that calls,both liberty doe ufe; 
--Where fore is of both kindes , both kindes may 

(freely chafe. 

01••••=,..............N•0•=111•••1111•111 

XX I. 

Men, till they tooke laws which made freedome lee; 
Their daughters,and their filters did ingreffe, 
Till now unlawfull,therefore ill;  t'was not 
So jolly, that it can move this foule;is 
The body fo free of his kindneffes, 
That felfe preferving it bath now forgot., 
And fackneth fo the foules, and bodies knot; 
Which teperance flreightens;freely on his file friends 
Heblood,and fpirit, pith, and marrow fpends, 

Ill Reward ofhimfelf,himfelfe in three ycares ends: 

C 2 	 XXII 
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X X I I. 

Elfe might he long have liv'd;  man did not know 
Ofgummie blood,which doth in holly grow 
How to make bird-lime,nor how to deceive 
With faind calls, his nets, or enwrapping fnare 
The free inhabitants of the Plyant a ire. 
Man to beget,and woman to conceive 
Askt not of rootes,nor of cock- fparrowes, leave: 
Yet chufeth hee,though none of thefe he feares, 
Pleafantly three,then qFe tned twenty yeares 

To live,and to encrea eA  imfelfe outweares. 

XXIII. 

This code with overblowing quench'd and dead, 
The Soule from her too aaive organs fled 
T'a brooke;  a female fifties fandie Roe 
With tkeirialas jelly,newly lev'ned was, 
For theytintertouchi'd as they did paire, 
And one ofthofe fmall bodies,fitted fo, 
This foule inform'd, and abled it to row 
It felfe with finnie oares, which fhe did fit, 
Her fcales feem'd yet of parchment, and as yet 

Perchance a fifh, but by no name you could call it. 

XXIV. 
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Poems. 	13 

X X I V. 

When goodly,like a Chip in her full trim, 
A fwankfo white that you may unto him 
Compare all whiteneffe, but himfelfe to none) 
Glided along, and as he glided, watch'd, 
And with his arched necke this poore flub catch'd. 

- It mov'd with nate, as if to looke upon 
-Low things it fcorn'd, and yet before that one 
-Could thinke he fought ir, he had fwallowed cleare 
-This,and much fuch; and unblam'd devour'd there 

All,but who too fwift, too great, or well arm'd 
(were . 

X X V. 

Now fwome a prifon in a prifon put, 
And now this Soule in double walls was shut, 
Till melted with the Swans digenive fire, 
She left her houfe the fifh, and vapour'd forth; 
Fate not affording bodies of more worth 
For her as yet,bids her againe retire 
T'another fifh,to any new defire 

- Made a new prey;For,he that cjn to none 
- Refinance make,nor complaint,fure is gone. 

Weakneffe invites, but filenCe funs oppreffion. 

C3 
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XXVI. 

Pace 
with the native ftreame, this Sill dotn keeper 

And journeyes with her,towards the glaftie deepe, 
But oft retarded,once with a hidden net 	(taught Though with great windovves, (for when need Ertl 
Thefe tricks to catch food,the 

they were not wrought As now, with curious greedineffe to let None fcape,but few, and fit forufe to get) 
As,in this trap a ravenous pike was cane, 
Who, though himfelfediftref4,,,,This 	 xiuld faine hav (lain. wretchifo hhardly are habits left againe

e 
 . 

XXVII. 

Hereby her frnallnelTe five two deaths orepafk, 
,Once innocence fcap'd,and left the oppreffor 

fall;  -The net through-fwome, fhe keepes the liquid path, And whether ale leapt up fometimes to breath 
And fuck in aire, or finde it underneath, 

	• Or working parts like mills , 9t limbecks bath 
To make the wether thime, and airelike

,  faith Cares nor, but fafe the Place the's come unto 
Where frefh, with fait waves 

meet, and what to doe She knowes not, but betweene both makes a boord 

(or two 
XXVIII. 
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XXVIII.  

So farre from hiding her guefts,water is 
That the fhowes thsm in bigger quantities 
Then they are. TheiYoubtfull of her way, 
For game and not for hunger,a fea Pie 
Spied through this traiterous fpeetacle, from high, 
The fialy fifh,where it difputing lay, 
And t'end her doubts and her,beares her away, 

_Exalted fhe'is,but to the exalters good, 
-As are by great ones, men which lowly flood. 

It rail 	the l aifers infirument and food. 

X X I X. 

Is any kinde fuojea to rape like fish? 
Ill unto man,they neither doe, nor will): 
Fifhers they kill not,nor with noife awake, 
They doe not hunt,nor Drive to make a prey 
Of beafts,nor their yong fonnes to beare away;  
Foules they purfue not,notdo undertake 
To fpoile the nefts induflruous birds do.make; 
Yet them all thefeunkinde kinds feed upon, 
Tokill them is an occupation, 

And lawes make faits, & lents fox their deartglion,, 

,SAX. 
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X X X. 

A fudden fliffe land-winde in that felfe hourc 
To fea-ward forc'd this bird,that did devour 
The fl(h;he cares not,for with cafe he flies, 
Fat gluttonies bell orator: at !aft 
So long bee hath flowen, and hath flowen fo faa 
That leagues o'er-pall at fea, now tir'dhee lyes, 
And with his prey, that till then langui(ht, dies; 
The foules no longer foes,two wayes did erre, 
The fifh I follow,and keepe no calender 
, Ofthe others he lives yet in fome great officer. 

....•••••=am, 

X X X I. 

Into an embrion fifb, our Soule is throwne 
And in due time throwne out againe, and growne 
To fuch vatineffe,as if unmanacled 
From Greecei  Morea were, and that by fome 
Earthquake unrooted, loofe Morea fwome, 
Or feas from Africks body had fevered 
And tonne the hopefull Promontories head, 
This fill) would feeme thefe,and , when all hopes faile, 
A great fhip overiet,or without faile 	(whale. 

Hulling, might (when this was a whelp)be like this 

XXXII, 
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Poems. 

XXXI I. 

At every firoake his brazen finnes do take 
More circles in the broken fea they make 
Then cannons voices, when the aire they tearer 
His ribs are pillars, and his high arch'd roofe 
Of barke that blunts' bell fleele, is thunder- proofe; 
Switnme in him (wallowed Dolphins, without feare; 
And feele no fides, as if his vaft wombe were 
Some Inland fea, and ever as lice went 
Hee fpouted rivers up,as if he merit 

To joyne our feas,with feas above the firmament. 
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XXXIII. 

He hunts not fifh, but as an officer, 
Stayes in his court,at his owne net,and there 
All fuitors of all forts themfelves enthrall; 
So on his backe ly es this whale wantoning, 
And in his gulfe-like throat,fucks every thing 
That paffeth neare. Fifh chafeth fifh,and all, 
Flyer and follower, in this whirlepoole fall ; 
0 might not Rates of more equality 
Confift ? and is it ofneceflity 	(mull die? 
,-That thoufand guiltleffe finals, to make one great, 

XXXIsit 
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Poems. 

X XXI V, 

Now drinkes he up feas,and he eatcs up flocks, 
He juales Ilands,and he Rakes firme rockes. 
Now in a roomefull houfe this Soule doth float, 
And like a Prince file fends her faculties 
To all her limbes,diRant as Provinces. 
The Sunnehath twenty times both crab and goate 
Parched fince fIrR lanch'd forth this living boate. 
'Tis greaten now, and to deftruEtion 
Neareft;  There's no paufe at perfeaion. 
/Greatneffe a period hath, but hath no Ration. 

X X X V. 

Two little Hies whom hee never harm'd; 
Nor fed on their kinde,two not throughly arm'd 
With hope that they could kill him, nor could doe 
Good to themfelves by his death:they did not eate 
His flefh,nor fuck thofe oyles, which thence outfireat, 
Confpir'd againit him, and it might undoe 
The plot of all, that the plotters were two, 
But that they fifhes were, and could not fpeake. 
How (hall a Tyran wife thong projeCts breake, 

wreches can on them the common anger wreaker 
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XX XV I. 

The flaile-finditThrefher, and flecl-beak'd Sword- fifh 
Onely attempt to doe,what all doe with. 
The Threfher backs him, and to beate begins;  

,The fluggard Whale yeelds to oppreffion, 
And t'hide himfelfe from fhame and danger, downe 
Begins to finke;the Swordfilh upward fpins, 
And gores him with his beake;  his flaffe-like finnes, 
So welt the one,his fword the other plyes, 
That now a fcoffe, and prey,this tyran dyes, 

And ( his ow ne dole) feeds with himfelfe all 
(companies. 
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XXX VII. 

Who will revenge his death? or who will call 
Thofe to account,that thought,and wrought his fall? 
The heires of flaine kings, wee fee are often fo 
Tranfported with the joy of what they get, 
That they,revenge, and obfequies forget, 
Nor will againfi fuch men the people goe, 
Becaufe h'is now dead, to whom they fhould fhow 
Love in that a61. Some kings by vice being growne 

- So needy offubje&s love,that of their own (fhown; 
- They thinke they lofe, if love be to the dead Prince 

D 2 	 X PCVIII2 
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X X XV III. 

This Soule,now free from prifon,and paffion, 
Hach yet a little indignation 
That fo fmall hammers fhould fo foone downe beat 
So great a cafile. And having for her houfe 
Got the &eight cloy fier of a wreched motile 
(As bafefi men that have not what to eate, 

,Nor enjoy ought, doe farre more hate the great 
, Then they, who good repo s'd elates polleffe) 

This Soule,late taught that great things might by leffe 
Be flain,to gallant mifchiefe dot h herfelfe addrefle. 

•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••11., 

Natures great mafier-peece, an Elephant, 
— The onely harrnleffe great thing-, the giant 

Of beafls;  who thought, no more had gone, to make 
But to be jukand thankfull,loth to offend, (one wife 
(Yet nature hath given him no knees to bend) 
Himfelfe he up-props,on himfelfe relies 

,And foe to none,fufpeas no enemies, 
Still fleeping Rood;  vex't not his fantafic 
'Macke dreames, like an unbent bow, carelefiy 

His inewy Probofcis did remifly lice 

XLo 
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XL. 

In which as in a gallery this motile 
Walk'd, and fur veid the roomes ofthis vail houfe, 
And to the braine,the foules bedchamber, went, 
And gnaw'd the life cords there;Like a whole towne 
Cleane undermin'd, the flaine beall tumbled downe, 
With him the murtherer dies,whom envy fent 
To kill,not icape;for, only hee that ment 

die,did ever kill a man of better roome, 
And thus he made his foe,his prey, and tomb e: 
,Who cares not to turn back,may any whither come. 

X L I. 

Next,hous'd this Soule aWolves yer unborne whelp, 
Till the bell midwife, Nature, gave it helpe, 
To iffue.lt could kill, as foone as goe, 
Abel,as white, and milde as his fheepe were, 
(Who in that trade ofChurch,and kingdomes, there 
Was the fira type)was aillinfefted foe, 
With this wolfe,that it bred his loffe and woes  
And yet his bitch,his fentineRatrends 
The flocke fo neere, to well warnes and defends, 
- That the wolfe, (hopeleffe elle) to corrupt her, 

(intends. 
D 3 	 XLII, 
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Hee taoke a courfe, which fince, fucceffully, 
Great men have often taken,to efpie 
The counfels, or to breake the plots of foes, 
To ,Abels tent he flealeth in the darke, 
On whole skirts the bitch flept;ere (lie could barke, 
Attach'd her with flreight gripes, yet bee call'd thole, 
E mbracem en ts of love;to loves worke he goes, 
Where deeds move more then words;  nor doth fhe 
Nor much refia,nor needs hee fireighten fo ((how, 

His prey,for2were thee loofe, the would nor barke, 
nor goe. 

XLII I. 

Hee hath engag'd her;his, the wholy bides;  
ANho nor her owne,none others fecrets hides, 

If to the flocke become, and Abell there, 
She faines hoarfe barkings, but fhe biteth nor, 
Her faith is quite,but not her love forgot. 
At WI a trap,of which fome every where 
Abell had plac'd,ends all his lofie,and feare, 
By the Wolves death;and now ju ft time it was 
That a quicke foule aiould give life to that maffe 

Of blood in Abels bitch,and thither this did pack. 
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XL I V. 

Some have their wives,their filters fome begot, 
But in the lives of Emperours you (hall not 
Reade of a luR the which may equall this;  
This wolfe begot himfelfe, and finilhed 
What he began alive,when hee was dead, 
Sonne to himfelfe,and father too, hee is 
A ridling lull, for which Schoolemen would miffe 
A proper name. The whelpe ofboth thefelay 
In Abels tent, and with loft Moaba, 

His fitter,being yong, it us'd to (port and play. 

XLV. 

Hee Toone for her too hatfh,and churli(h grew, 
And Abell (the dam dead) woul4Rfe this new 
For the field, being of two kin&Kthade, 
He,as his dam,from fheepe drove wolves away, 
And as his Sire,he made them his owne prey . 
Five yeares he liv'd,and cofened with his trade, 
Then hopeleffe that his faults were hid,betraid 
Himfelfe by flight,and by all followed, 
From dogges, a wolfe;from wolves, a dogge he fled;  

And,like a fpie to both fides falfe,he per' filed. 

XLVL 
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XLVI. 

It quickned next a toy full Ape, and lo 
Gamefome it was, that it might freely goc 
From tent to tent,and with the children play, 
His organs now fo like theirs hee doth finde, 
That why he cannot laugh ,and fpeake his minde;  
He wonders.Much with all, moil he doth flay 
With Adams fift daughter Siphatecia, 
Doth gaze on her,and,where 	paffeth,pafre, 
Gathers her fruits,and tumbles on the graffe, 

And wifefl of that kinde, the firil true lover was. 

x Ly I. 

He was the firil that more defied  to have 
One then another;firti that ere did crave 
Love by mute fignes,and had no power to fpeake;  
Firft that could make love faces,or could doe 
The valters iomberfaltor us'd to wooe 
With hoiting gambolls, his owne bones to breake 
To make his mictreffe merry;  or to wreake 
Her anger on himfelfe.Sinnes againfl kinde 
They eaiily doe,that can let feed their minde 

With outward beauty, beauty they in boyes and 
(bulls do find. 
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XLVIII, 

By this milled, too low things men have prov'd, 
And too high3bea as and angels have beene lov'd;  
This Ape,though elle through-vaine,in this was wife, 
He reach'd at things too high,but open way 
There was,and he knew not (he would fay nay;  
His toyes prevaile not,likelier meanes he tries, 
He gazeth on her face with teare-ihot eyes, 
And up lifts fubtly with his ruffet pa w e 
Her kidskinne apron without feareor awe 

Of nature;  nature path no gaole, though fhee bath — 
(law. 

•••••••••••••••••=•... IIIIMMILMNEWIVERah. 

XLIX. 

Tina fhe was filly and knew not what he went; 
That vertue,by his touches,chaft and fpent, 
Succeeds an itchie warmth, that melts her quite, 
She knew not firil;now cares not what he doth, 
And willing halfc and more, more then halfe Teteeliwroth- 
She neither puls nor pufhcs,but outright 
Now cries, and now repents;  when Tethelemite 
Her brother,entred,and a great (tone threw 
After the Ape

' 
 who, thus prevented,flew, 	(cew.; 

This houfe thus batter'd downe, the Soule pollen a. 

L' 
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And whether by this change (lie lofe or win, 	(in, 
She comes out next,where the Ape would have gone 

i dam and Eve had mingled bloods, and now 
Like Chimiques equall fires,her temperate wombe 
Had Ilew'd and form'd it:and part did become 
A fpungie liver,that did richly allow, 
Like a free conduit,on a high hils brow, 
Life keeping moiflure unto every parr, 
Part hardned it fel fe to a thicker heart, 

Whofe bulie furnaces lifes fpirits do impart. 

..1111.10.110••••sseemo....= 
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L I. 

Another part became the well of fenfe, 
The tender well arm'd feeling braine,from whence, 
Thole finowie firings which do our bodies tic, 
Are raveld out,and tail there by one end, 
Did this Soule limbes, thefe limbes a foule attend, 
And now they joyn'd: keeping fbrne quality 
Of every pall ihape, (he knew treachery, 
Rapine, deceit,and lull, and ills enow 

t ..,  

To be a woman. Thernech flie is now , 
Silkx and wife to Caine)- the that fira did plow. rei 
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L I I. 

Who ere thou beef that readli this fullen Writ, 
Which Oil fo much courts thee, as thou dolt it, 
Let me arrefi thy thoughts; wonder with mee, 
Why plowing,building, ruling and the refl., 
Or moil of thofe arts,whence our lives are bleft;  
By curled cairns race invented be, 
And bleil Seth vext us with Afironomie, 
Ther's nothing limply good,nor ill alone, 
Of every quality comparifon, 

The onely meafure is,and judge, opinion. 
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HOLY SONNETS. 

La Corona. 

i.n Eigne at my hands this crown ofprayer and pralfe, 
Weav'd in my lonedevout melancholie, 

Thou which of good,haff,yea art,treafury, 
All changing uncharighd,Antient of d ayes, 
But doe not,with a vile crowne of fraile bayes, 
Reward my mules white fincerity, 
But what thy thorny crowne gain'd,that give mee, 
A crowne of Glory,which doth flower alwayes;  
The ends crowne our workes, but thou crown'ft our 
For,at our end begins our endlefFe refs, 	(ends, 
The firti !ail end, now zealoufly 
VVith a firong fober thirfl, my foule attends. 
'Tis time that heart and voice be lifted high, 
Salvation to all that Willis nigh, 

ANNYNC IATION. 

2 Salvation to all that will is nigh, 
That All,which al wayes is All every where, 
Which cannot finne, and yet all finnes mu fl beare, 
Which cannot die, yet cannot chuie but die, 
Loe, faithful! Virgin,yeelds himfelfe to lye 
In prifon, in thy wombe;  and though he there 
Can take no finne,nor thou give,yet he'will weare 
Taken from thence,fleih which deaths force may tries 
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Ere by the fpheares,time was created, thou 
Waft in his minde,who is thy Sonne, and Brother, 
Whom thou conceiv'd, conceiv'd;  yea thou art now 
Thy Makers maker,and thy Fathers mother, 
Thou'hafi light in darke;and thutfl in little roome, 
immenfity ‘loyfierd in thy deare wombe. 

NATIVITIE. 

3 rmmenfitie cloyfterd in thy deare wombe, 
Now leaves his welbelov'd imprifonment, 
There he bath made himfelfe to his intent 
\'Veake enoagh,now into our world to come; 
But Oh, for thee,for him, hath th'Inne no roome? 
Yet lay him in this flail, and from the Orient, 
Starres, and wifemen will travel' to prevent 
Th'effeas of Herods jealous general' doome;  
Seel thou, my Soule,with thy faiths eyes, how he 
Which fils all place,yet none holds him,doth lye? 
Was not his pity towards thee wondrous high, 
That would have need to be pittied by thee? 
Kiire him,and with him into Egypt goe, 
With his kinde mother, who partakes thy wee. 

E3 	TEMPLIll 
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TEMPLE. 

4 With his kinde mother who partakes thy woe, 
Iofepb turne backei  fee where your child doth fir, 
Blowing,yea blowing out thofe fparks of wit, 
Which himfelfe on the Doctors did bellow;  
The Word but lately could not fpeake, and loe 
It fodenly fpeakes wonders,whence comes it, 
That all which was,and all which fhould be writ, 
A (hallow feeming child, fhould deeply know? 
His Godhead was not foule to his manhood, 
Nor had time mellowed him to this ripenefre, 
But as for one which bath a long taske, ' Tis good, 
With the Sunne to beginne his bufineiTe, 
He in his ages morning thus began 
By miracles exceeding pon'er of man. 

CRVC IFYING. 

s Ey miracles exceeding power ofman, 
Hee faith in fome,envie in fome begat, 

, For,what weake fpirits admire,ambitious,hate5  
In both affe6lions many to him ran, 
But Oh!the word are moil, they will and can, 
Alas,and do, unto the immaculate, 
Whore creature Fate is,now prefcribe a Fate, 
Meafuring felfe-lifes infinity to (pan, 
Nay to an inch, loe, where condemned hee 
Beares his owne croffe,with paine,yet by and by 
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When it beares him, he muil beare more and die: 
Now thou art lifted up,draw mee to thee, 
And at thy death giving fuck liberal I dole, 
Moyf ,with one drop of thy blood,wy dry [ode. 

RE SVRRE C T ON. 

6 Moyfl with one drop of thy blood, my dry Joule, 
Shall (though fhe now be in extreme degree 
Too flony hard,and yet too fiethly,)bee 
Freed by that drop,from being flarv'd, hard,or foule, 
And life,by this death abled, fhall controule 
Death,whom thy death flue;  nor (hall to mee 
Feare o ffor 	death,bring miferie, 
If inthybooke my name thou enroule, 
Flefh in that long fleep is not putrified, 
But made that there,of which,and for which 'twas;  
Nor can by other meanes be glorified. 
May then finnes fleep,and death (bone from me paffe, 
That wak't from both, I againe rifen may 
Salute the le, and ever/ailing day. 

ASCEN TI ON. 

7 Salute the lafl and everlafling day;  
joy at the uRitting of this Sunne,and Some, 
Yee whofe "• —teares, or tribulation 
Have purely wafht, or burnt your droffie clay; 
Behold the Higheil, parting holm away, 
Lightens the darke clouds,which bee treads upon; 

Nog 
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Nor doth hee by afcending, fhow alone, 
But firfi hee, and hee firf enters the way, 
0 firong Ramme, which haft batter'd heaven for mee, 
Mild lambe, which with thy blood, hall mark'd the 
Bright torch,which fhin'fi,that I the way may fee,(path;  
011,wih thy owne blood quench thy owne jufi wrath, 
And if thy holy Spirit,rny Mufe did raife, 
D eigne at my hands this crorvne ofprayer andpraife. 

Holy Sonnet4. 
ifn Alarc14701/zuLt4adJa 	(u& Fbzly, 
tfi-frt/reti 	 I. 

AS due by many titles I refigne 
My felfe to thee, 0 God, firft I was made 

By thee,and for thee,and when I was decay'd 
Thy blood bought that,the which before was thine, 
lam thy fonne, made with thy felfe to fhine, 
Thy fervant,whofe paines thou haft fill repaid, 
Thy fheepe,thine Image, and till I berray'd 
My felfe, a temple of thy Spirit divine;  
Why doth the devill then ufurpe on mee? 
VVhy doth he Peale nay ravifh that's thy right? 
Except thou rife and for thine owne worke fight, 
Oh I fall foone defpaire, when I doe fee 
That thou lov'il mankind well,yet wilc'not chufe me. 
And Satan hates mee,yet is loth to lofe ince. 
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I L 

Oh my blacke Soule! now thou art fummoned 
By fickneffe,deaths herald,and champion;  
Thou art like a pilgrim,which abroad bath done 
Treafon,and durfi not turne to whence hee is fled, 
Or like a thiefe,which till deaths doome be read, 
Wiflieth him felfe delivered from prifon;  
But damn'd and hal'd to execution, 
Wifheth that Hill he might be imprifoned;  
Yet grace,if thou repent,thou carifl not lacke;  
But who (hall give thee that grace to beginne? 
Oh make thy felfe with holy mourning blacke, 
And red with blufhing,as thou art with finne;  
Or wafh thee in Chrifis blood, which bath this might 
That being red,it dyes red foules to white. 

..........1•1•Mommiminimommema••••=a1•1111•1 1•111MNIMM....1  

This is my playes laft fcene, here heavens appoint 
My pilgrimages let mile;  and my race 
Idly ,yet quickly runne,hath this laft pace, 
My fpans la ft inch, my minuteslateflpoint,  
And gluttonous death, will inflantly unjoynt 
My body,and my foule,and I (hall fleepe a fpaco, 
But my'ever-waking part than fee that face, 
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Whole feare already (hakes my every joynt: 
Then,as my foule,toleaven her firfi feate,takes flight, 
And earth borne body, in the earth (hall dwell, 
So, fall my finnes,that all may have their right, 
To where they'are bred, and would preffe me,to hell. 
Impute me righteous,thus purg'd of evil], 
For thus I leave the world,the flekthe devil]. 

I V. 

At the round earths imagin'd corners,blovv 
Your trumpets, Angells,and arife,arife 
From death, you numberleffe infinities 
Offoules,and to your fcattred bodies goe , 
MI whom the flood did, and fire (hall o'erthrow, 
All whom vvarre,death,ai4e,agues,tyrannies, 
Defpaire,law,chance,hath flaine, and yoti whole eyes, 
Shall behold God,and never tail deaths woe, 
But let them fleepe, Lord, and mee mourne a fpacc, 
For

' 
 if above all daefe,my finnes abound, 

IpTislateto aske abundance of thy grace, 
When wee are there;  here on this lowly ground, 
Teach mee how to repent;  for that's as good 
As ifthou'hadft feal'd my pardon, with thy blood 
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V. 

If poyfonous mineralls,and if that tree, 
Whofe fruit threw death on Ofe immortalPus, 
I flecherous goats, if ferpents envious 
Cannot be damn'd;Alas;why fhould I bee? 
Why fhould intent or reafon, borne in mee, 
Make finnes,elle equall,in mee,more heinous? 
And mercy being eafie,and glorious 
To God;in his fleme wrath, why threatens hee? 
But who am I,that dare difpute with thee? 
0 God,Oh! of thine onely worthy blood, 
And my teares,make a heavenly Lethean flood, 
And drowne in it my finnes blacke memorie, 
That thou remember them,fome claime as debt, 
I thinke it mercy, if thou wilt forget, 

V 

eyes, . 

y. 

VI. 

Death be not proud,though fome have called thee 
Mighty and dread full, for, thou art not foe, 
For, thofe,whorn thou thinkli, thou doll overthroii; 
Die not,poore death,nor yet canal thou kill nice;  -
From reil and fleepe,which but thy piaures bee, 
Much pleafure,then from thee,much more twit flow; 
And fooneft our belt men with thee doe goe;  

F a 	 Rd 
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Reit of their bones, and foules deliveric 	(men, 
Thou art flave to Fate, chance, kings, and defperate 
And doa with poy fon, wane,. and fickneffe dwell. 
And poppie,or charmes can make us fleepe as well, 
And better then thy ftroake;  why fwell'il thou then? 
One ilort fIeepe pail,wee wake eternally, 
And death (hall be no more,death thou fhalt die. 

VJI.  

Spit in my face you Jewes, and pierce my fide, 
Buffet, and fcoffe, fcourge,and crucifie mee, 
For I have finn'd,and finn'd,and onely hee, 
Who could do no iniquitie, hath dyed: 
But by my-death can not be fatisfied 
My finnes,which paffe the jewel impiety: 
They kill'd once an inglorious man, but I 
Crucifie him daily, being now glorified;  
Oh let mee then, his ftrangc love 11111 admire: 
Kings pardonlbut he bare  our punithment: 
And Jacob came cloth'd in vile liarfh attire 
But to fupplant,and with gainful! intent; 
God cloth'd himfelfe in vile mans flea), that fo 
VIce might be weake enough to fuffer woe. 
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VIII. 

Why are wee by all creatures waited on? 
Why doe the prodigall elements fupply 
Life and food to mee, being more pure then I, 
Simplegand further from corruption? 
Why brookeit thou,ignorant horfe, fubjeetion? 
Why doll thou bull, and bore fo fQ,  
Diffemble weaknefre,and by'one mans flroke die, 
Whole whole kinde, you might fwallow &feed upon? 
Weaker I am,woe is mee,and worfe then you, 
You have not finn'd,nor need be timorous, 
Bnt wonder at a greater wonder, for to us 
Created nature doth thefe things fubdue, 
But their Creator, whom fin, nor nature tycd, 
For us,his Creatures, and his foes,hath dyed 

I X. 

What if this prefent were the worlds laft night? 
Marke in my heart, 0 Soule,where thou doff dwell., 
The picture of Chrift crucified,and tell 
Whether his countenance can thee affright, 
Teares in his eyes quench the amafing light, 
Blood fills his frownes, which from his pierced head 
And can that tongue adjudge thee unto hell, 	(fell 
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Which pray'd forgiveneffe for his foes fierce fpight? 
No, no;  but as in my idolatrie 
I faid to all my profane miffreires, 
Beautysofpitty, foulneffe onely is 

, A figne of rigour: fo I fay to thee, 
To wicked fpirits arc horrid thapes affign'd, 
This beauteous forme affumes a pitious minder 
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X. 

Batter my heart,three perfon'd God;  for,you 
As yet but knocke,breathe, (hine,and feeke to mend;  
That I may rife, and {land, o'erthrow nice, 'and bend 
Your force,to breake,blowe, burn and make me new. 
I,like an ufurpt towne, to'another due, 
Labour to'admit you,but Oh, to no end, 
Reafon your viceroy in mee, mee fhould defend, 
But is captiv'd, and proves weake or untrue, 
Yet dearely'I love you',and would be lov'd faine, 
But am betroth'd unto your enemie, 
Divorce mee,'untie,or breake that knot againe, 
Take mee to you, imprifon mee,for I 
Except you'enthrall mee,never fhall be free, 
Nor ever chakexcept you ravifh mee. 
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Wilt thou love God, as he thee! then digeft, 
My Soule,this wholfome meditation, 
How God the Spirit, by Angels waited on 
In heaven,doth make his Temple in thy brefl, 
The Father having begot a Sonne moil blefl, 
And flit' begetting, (for he ne'r beglinne) 
Hath deign'd to chufe thee by adoption, 
Coheire to'his glory,'and Sabbaths endleffe reil;  
And as a robb'd man,which by fearch cloth finde 
His flolne fluffe fold,mu (Hole or buy'it againe: 
The Sonne ofglory came downe,and was flaine, 
kgs whom he'had made,and Satan flolne, to unbinde. 
'Twas much,that man was made like God before, 
But,that God fhould be made like man,much more. 

X I I. 

Father,part ofhis double intereft 
Unto thy kingdome, thy Sonne gives to mee, 
His joynture in the knottie Trinitie, 
Hee keepes, and gives tome his deaths conquefl.  
This Lambe, whofe death, with life the world bath 
Was from the worlds beginning {Line, and he (bled, 
Hath made two Wills, which with the Legacie 

Of 
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Ofhis and thy kingdome, doe thy Sonnes inveft; 
Yet fuch are thefe laws, that men argue yet 
Whether a man thofe flatutes can fulfill;  
None doth, but thy all-healing grace and Spirit)  
Revive againe what law and letter kill, 
Thy lawes abridgement,and thy laft command 
Is all but love;  Oh let this laa Will Eland! 

EPIGRAMS. 

Hero and Leander. 

BOth rob'd of aire,we both lye in one ground, 
Both whom one fire had burnt,one water drownd.' 

Pyramu and Thisbi. 

Two,by themfelves,each other,love and feare 
Slaine,cruell friends,by parting have joyn'd here. 

2viobe. 

y childrens births,and death, I am become 
So dry,that f am now mine owne fad tombe. 
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Fadl of a wall. 

Under an undermin'd, and fhot-bruis'd wall 
A too-bold Captaine peri(h'd by the fall, 
Whole brave misfortune, happiefl men enved, 
That had a towne for tombe, his bones to hide. 

A lame begger. 

Jam unable,yonder begger cries, 
To fland,or moue;  if he fay true, bee Nei; 

A felfe accufer. 

Your mifiris, that you follow wbores,flill tazeth yogi 
'Tis orange that file fbould thus confeffe it, though'it 

(be true, 

LA burnt 'hip. 

Out of a fired (hip, which, by no way 
But drowning,could be refcued from the flame, 
Some men leap'd forth ,and ever as they came 
Neere the foes fhips,did by their (hot decay;  
So all were lofi,which in the flip were found. 

They in the fea beingburnr,they in the burnt (hip 
(drown'd: 

ad. 

d 



A Iteenttote perfon. 

Thy finnes and haires may no man equall call, 
Vor,as thy finnes increafe,thy haires doe fall. 

Antiquary. 

I fin his Studie he hath fo much care 
To'hang all old itrange things,let his wife beware. 

Dyivherited. 

Thy father all from thee, by-his Tall Will 
Gave to the poore;  Thou hall good title 

Phrre. 

Thy {tattering pieture,Phrpoe,is like thee, 
Onely in this,that you both painted be. 

ohfcure writer. 

Philo,with twelve yeares fludy,hath beene griev'd, 
To'be undertlood,when will hee be beleev'd. 

Zlockise kdeeply barb fworne, ne'r more to come  
bawdiehbufe, that hee dares cot goe home. 
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Rasierus. 

Wliy this man gelded martialll mule, 
Except hitnfelfe alone his tricks would ufe, 
As IC at herine,for the Courts fake,put dowse Stewes. 

(Afercurito Gallo-Bel ics~s. 

Like Flops fellow-slaves, 0 Mercury, 
Which could do all things,thy faith is; and I 
Like E fops felfe, which nothing; I confab 
I ihould have had more faith,if thou hadft leffe; 
Thy credit loft thy credit: 'Tis finne to doe, 
In this cafe, as thou wouldft be done.unto, 
To beleeve all: Change thy name: thou art like 
(Mercury in flealing,but lyeft like a Greeke. 

Compaffion in the world againe is bred: 
Ralph:us is lick, the broker keeps his bed. 

ELEGIE. 

'16114,! 
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./EL E GIE. I. 

FOnd woman which would'il have thy hufband die, 
And yet complain't1 of his great jealoufie;  

Iffwolne with poyfon,hee lay in'his WI bed, 
His body with a fere-barke covered, 
Drawing his breath, as thick and iliort, as can 
The nimblea crocheting Mu fitian, 
Ready with loathfome vomiting to fpue 
His Soule out of one hell, into a new, 
Made deafe with his Poore kindreds howling cries, 
Begging with few feign'd teares,great legacies, 
Thou would'a mot weepe, but jolly, 'and frolicke bee, 
As a flave,which to morrow fhould be free, 
Yet weep'il thou, when thou feel him hungerly• 
Swallow his owne death,hearts-bane jealou lie. 
0 give him many thanks, heis courteous, 
That in fiafpeCting kindly warneth us. 
Wee rnuft nat,as wee us'd, flout openly, 
In fcoffing ridles, his deformitie;  
Nor at his boord together being fatt, 
With words,nor touch,fcarce lookes adulterate. 
Nor when he fwolne,and parnpeed with great fare 
Sits do wne,and fnorts,cag'd in his basket chaire, 
Muft wee ufurpe his owne bed any more, 
Nor kiffe and play in his houfe, as before. 
Now I fee many dangers;  for it is 
His realme, his cafile,and his dioceffe, 
But if, as envious men, which would revile 
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Their Prince,or coyne his gold, themfelves exile 
Into another countrie;and doe it there, 
Wee play'in another houfe, what mould we fears? 
There we will scorne his houfhold policies, 
His feel y plots,and pen fionary fpies, 
As the inhabitants of Thames right fide 
Do Londons Major, or Germans,the Popes pride. 

- .Elegie 

Marry, and love thy P lavia, for, Thee 
Hath all things,whereby others beautious bee, 
For,though her eyes be fmall,her mouth is great, 
Though they be Ivory, yet her teeth be jean, 
Though they be dimme,yet the is light enough, 
And though her harai haire fall, her skinne is rough;  
What though her cheeks be yellow,her haire's red, 
Give her thine,and the hath a maydenheael. 
Thefe things are beauties elements,where there 
Meet in one, that one mull, as perfeec,pleafe. 
If red and white and each good quality 
Be in thy wench,ne'r aske where it doth lye. 
In buying things perfum'd,we aske;  if there 
Be muske and amber in it, but not where. 
Though all her parts be not in th'ufuall place, 
She'hath yet an Anagram of a good face. 
If we might put the letters but one way, 
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In theleanedearthof words, what could wee fay? 
When by the Gamut fome Mufitions make 
A perfeta Cong., others will undertake, 
By the fame Gamut chang'd,to equall it. 
Things fimply good,can never be unfit;  
She's faire as any,ifall be like her, 
And if none bee,then (he is fingular. 
All love is wonder;  if wee juftly doe 
Account her wonderfull, why not lovely too- 
Love built on beauty,foone as beauty,dies, 
Chufe this face,chang'd by no deformities;  
Women are all like Angels;  the faire be 
Like thole which fell to worfe;but filch as (*hoe, 
Like to good Angels,nothing can impaire: 
'Tis leffe griefe to be foule,then to'have beene faire. 
For one nights revels,filke and gold we chufe, 
But,in long journeyes,cloth, and leather Life. 
Beauty is barren oft;  bell hufbands fay 
There is bell land,where there is fouleft way. 
Oh what a foveraigne Plaifler will thee bee 
If thy pall (innes have taught thee jealoufie! 
Here needs no (pies, nor eunuches;  her commit 
Safe to thy foes;yea, to a Marmofit. 
When Belgia es cirties,the round countries drowne, 
That durty fouleneffe guards,and armes the towne: 
So doth her face guard her;  and fo, for thee, 
Which, forc'd by bufineffe, abfent oft mutt bee, 
Shee, whofe face, like clouds, turnes the day to night, 
VVho,mightier the the fea,makes Moores feem white, 
Who,though leaven yeares,fhe in the Stews had laid, 
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A Nunnery dull. receive,and thinke a maid, 
And though in childbeds labour (he did lie, 
Midwifes would fweare;twere but a tympanic, 
Whom,ifihee accu re her fel fe,1 credit lea 
Then witches,which impfribles confeffe. 
One like none,and 	olnone, fitte(l were, 
For,things in fafhion every man will weare. 

Elegie III. 

Although thy hand and faith,and good workes too, 
Have feal'd thy love which nothing should undue, 
Yea though thou fall backe, that apofiafie 
Confirme thy love;yet much,much I feare thee. 
Women,are like the Arts, forc'd unto none, 
Open to'all fearchers,unpriz'd, if unknowue. 
If! have caught a bird, nd let him flie, 
Another fouler u ling thele meaner, as I, 
May catch the fame bird;and,as chafe things bee, 

)(Women are made for men, not him,nor mee. 
Foxes and goats;  all beaus change when they pleare, 
Shall women,more hot,wily, wild then thefe, 
Be bound to one man, and did Nature then 
Idly make them apter to'cndure then men? 
They'are our clogges,not their owner  if a man bac 
Chaired to a galley,yet the galley'is free;  
'Who bath a plow-land,calts all his feed come there, 
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Pains. 
And yet allowes his ground more corne fhould Beare;  
Though Danuby into the lea mull flow, 
The fea receives the Rhene, Volga, and Po. 
By nature, which gave it,this liberty 
Thou lov'il,but Oh! canci thou love it and mee? 
Likeneffe glues love: and if that thou fo doe, 
To make us like and love, mull I change too? 
More then thy hat e,I hate'it,rather let mee 
Allow her change, then change as oft as shce, 
And foe not teach,but force my'opinion 
To love not any one,nor every one. 
To live in one land, is captivitie, 
To runne all countries, a wild roguery;  
Waters fiincke foone,if in one place they bide, 
And in the vafi fea are more put rifi'd: 
But when they k iffe one banke,and leaving this 
Never looke backe, but the next banke doe kiffe, 
Then arc they pureil;Change'is-the nurfery 
Of muficke,joy, life, and eternity. 
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Elegic IV V. 
14.  

Once,and but once found in thy company, 
All thy fuppos'd efcapes are laid on mee;  
And as a thiefe at barre, is queflion'd there 
By all the men,that have beene rob'd that yeare; 
So am I, (by this traiterous meanes furpriz'd) 
By thy Hydroptique father catechiz'd. 
Though hee hash oft fworne, that bee would remoig 
Thy beautiesbeautie,and food of our love, 
Hope of his goods, if I with thee were feene, 
Yet dole and fecrer,asour foules,we'have beetle. 
Though thy immortal' mother which doth lye 
Still buried in her bed, yet will not dye, 
Takes this advantage to fleepe out day-light, 
And watch thy entries, and returnes all night, 
And,when fbe takes thy hand,and would feeme kind, 
Doth fearch what rings,and a rmelets the can flack, 
And kiffing notes the colour of thy face 
And fearing lead thou'art fwolne,doth thee  embrace; 
To trie if thou long,doth name fl range meates. 
And notes thy paleneffe,bluiloing,fighs,and fweats:, 
And politiquely will to thee confeffe 
The finnes of her owne youths ranke luflinefie;  
Yet love there Sorceries did remove,and move 
Thee to gull thine owne mother for my love. 
Thy little brethren which like Faiery Sprights 
Oft skipt into our Chamber, thole Tweet nights, 
And kilt, and ingled on thy fathers knee, 
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VVere brib'd next day, to tell what they did fee. 
The grim.eight-foot-high4ron.bound fcrving.man, 
That oft names God in oathes,and onely than, 
He that to barre the firfl gate, doth as wide 
As the great Rhodian Coloffus ftride, 
Which, if in hell no other paines there were, 
Makes mee feare hell,becaufe he mull be there: 
Though by thy father he were hir'd to this, 
Could never witneffe any touch or kiffe;  
But Oh,too common ill, [ brought with mee 
That, which betray'd mee to my enemie: 
A loud perfurne,which at my entrance cryed 
Even at thy fathers nofe, fo were wee fpied. 
VVhen,like a ryran King, that in his bed 
Smelt gunpowder,the pale wretch fhivered;  
Wad it beene fume bad fmell,he would have thought 
That his owne feet,orbreath,that [smell had wrought. 
But as wee in our Ile emprifoned, 
Where cattell onely,'and diverfe dogs are bred, 
The precious Vnicornes, ftrange monfiers, call, 
So thought he good,firange, that had none at all. 
I taught my filkes,their whiffling to forbeare, 
Even my oppreft fhoes,dumbe and fpeechlefre were, 
Onely,thou bitter fwect, whom I had laid 
Next mee, mee traiteroufiy hall betraid, 
And unfufpe&ed haft invifibly 
At once fled unto him,and (laid withmee. 
Bale excrement of earth, which doll confound 
Senfe,from diftinguithing the ficke from fotuid;  
By thee the feely Amorous fucks his death 
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By drawing in a leprous harlots breath, 
By thee,the greatea Maine to mans eilate 
Falls on us,to be cali'd of 
Though you be much lov'd in the Princes hall, 
There,thing,s that feeme,exceed fubflantiall. 
Gods,when yee fum'cl on altars, were pleas'd well, 
Becaufe you' were L'urnt,not that they Wed your [well, 
You'are loathfome al I,being taken limply alone, 
Shall wee love ill things joyn'd, and hate each one? 
If you were good, your good cloth foone decay;  
And you are rare,that takes the good away. 
All my perfumes, I give aloft willingly 
To'embalme thy fathers corfe;What? will bee die? 
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Elegie V. 

Here take my Piaure,though 1 bid farewell;  
Thine,in my heart,where my foule dwels,111all dwell: 
'Tis like me now ,but I dead;twill be more 
When wee are fhadowes both, then 'cwas before. 
When weather-beaten I come backeimy hand, 
Perhaps with rude oares torne,or Sun beams tanu'd, 
My face and brell of hairecloth,and my head 
With cares rail-) fodaine flormes, being cerfpread, 
My body'a fack of bones, broken within, 
And powders blew Raines fcatter'd on my skinne; 
If rival), [voles taxe thee to'have lov'd a man, 
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So foule, and courfe, as, Oh, I may feeme than, 
This (hall fay what I was: and thou (halt fay, 
Doe his hurts reach mce? doth my worth decay? 
Or doe they reach his judging tninde, that hee 
Should now love lefre,what hec did love to fee? 
That which in him was faire and delicate, 
Was but the milke,which in loves childifh (fate 
Did nurfe it: who now is growne thong enough 
To feed on that, which to difus'd tails fcemes tough. 

1....•••••••••••••'W.....wwwww•••••• 	 weivmamv•••••••••••• 

E legie V I. 

Sorrow;  who to this houfe fcarce knew the way: 
Is, Oh, heire of it, our All is his prey. 
This firange chance claimes firange wonder, and to us 
'Nothing can be fo ftrange,as to wet pe thus;  
Tis well his lifes loud (peaking workes deferve, 
And give praife too,our cold tongues could not ferve: 
'Tis well, hec kept wares from our eyes before, 
That to fit this deep ill,we might have (tore. 
Oh,ifa kreet briar,climbe up by'a tree, 
If to a paradife that tranfplanted bee, 
Or fen, and burnt for holy facrifice, 
Yet,that mug wither, which by it did rife, 
As wee for him dead: though no farnilie 
Ere rigg'd a foule for heavens difcoverie 
With whom more Venturers more boldly dare 
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Venture their flates,with him in joy to (bare 

ty? 	Wee lofe what all friends lov'd,him,he gaines now 
But life by death,which worft foes would allow, 
If hee could have foes, in whole praflife grew 
All vertues,whofe names fubtile Schoolmen knew;  

to 	
What eafe,can hope that wee (hall fee'him, beget, 

3gh 	When wee mull die firft, and cannot dye yet? 
His children are his piaures, Oh they bee 

tough. 	Pi6turesof him dead, fenfeleffe, cold as he, 
Here needs no marble Tombe, fince bee is gone, 
He,and about him, his, are turn'd to alone. 
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✓Elegte V I I. 

Oh, let mee not ferve fo, as thole men ferve 
VVhom honours fmoakes at once fatten and nerve;  
Poorely enrich't with great mens words or lookes;  
Nor fo write my name in thy loving bookes 
As thofe Idolatrous flatterers, which dill 
Their Princes fliles,which many Realities fulfill 
Whence they no tribute have, and where no foray, 
Such fervices I offer as than pay 
Themfelves,I hate dead names: Oh then let mee 
Favorite in Ordinary, or no favorite bce. 
When my Soule was in her owne body fheath'd, 
Nor yet by oathes betroth'd,nor kiffes breath'd 
Into my Purgatory,faithleffe thee, 
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Thy heart feern'd waxc,and fleele thy conliancie. 
So careleffe flowers arow'd on the waters face, 
The curled whirlepooles fuck, frnack, and embrace, 
Yet drowne them; fo,the tapers beamie eye 
Amorouily twinkling,beckens the giddie file, 
Yet burnes his wings;and fuch the devill is, 
Scarce vifiting them,who are intirely his. 

'

When I behold a areame, which, from the fpring, 
Doth with doubtful] melodious murmuring, 
Or in a fpeechleffe flumber,calmely ride 
Her wedded channels bofome, and then chide 
And bend her browes,and fwell if any bough 
Do but floop downe, or kiffe her upmoil brow: 
Yet,if her often gnawing kifles winne 
The traiterous banks to gape, and let her in, 
She ruffieth violently, and doth divorce 
\I-ler from her native, and her long-kept courfe, 

nd rores, and braves it, and in gallant fcorne, 
n flattering eddies prognifing morn, 

Nhe flouts the channel], who thenceforth is drie;  
Then fay I;  that is fIee,and this am I. 
Yet let not thy deepebitterneffe beget 
Carelefre defpaire in mee, for that will whet 
My minde to fcorne;  and Oh, love duH'd with paine 
\Vas ne'r fo wife, nor well arm'd as difdame. 
Then with new eyes I (hall furvay thee,'and fpie 
Death in thy cheekes, and darkneffe in thine eye; 
Though hope bred faith and love;  thus taught, I (hall 
As nations do from Rome, from thy love fall. 
My hate null outgrow thine,and utterly 
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I will renounce thy dalliance: and when I 
Am the Recufant,in that refolute flare, 
VVhat hurts it mee to be'excommunicate? 

ire 

hall 

I 

—Elegie V II I. 

Natures lay Ideot, I taught thee to love, 
And in that fophifirie, Oh, thou dolt prove 
Too fubtile: Foole, thou didfl not underfland 
The myflique language of the eye nor hand: 
Nor couldit thou judge the difference ofthe Aire 
Of fighes,and fay,this lies,this founds defpaire. 
Nor by the'eyes water call a maladie 
Defperately hot, or changing feaveroufly. 
I had not taught thee then, the Alphabet 
Of flowers,how they devifefully being fet 
And bound up,might with fpeechleffe fecrecie 
Deliver arrands rnutely,and mutually. 
Remember fence all thy words us'd to bee 
To every fuitor;  I, i fmy friends agree. 
Since,houfhold charmes,thy hulbands name to teach, 
Were all the love trickes,that thy wit could reach;  
And fince,an houres difcourfe could fcarce have made 
One anfwer in thee, and that ill arraid 
In broken proverbs, and tome fentences. 
Thou art not by fo many duties his, 
That from the worlds Common having fever'd thee, 

Inlaid 
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Inlaid thee, neither to be feene,nor fee, 
As mine: who have with amorous delicacies 
Refin'd thee'into a blif-full paradife. 
Thy graces and good words my creatures bee, 
I planted knowledge and lifcs tree in thee, 
Which Oh, (hall ftrangers tafte? Mull I alas 
Frame and enamell Plate,and drinke in glaffe? 
Chafe waxe for others leaks? breake a colts force 
And leave him then, beeing made a ready horfe? 

THE STORME. 

Mr Chriflopher Brooke. 

T Hou which art I,('tis nothing ro be foe) 
1  Thou which art still thy felfe,by thefe fhalt know 
Part of our paffage;And , a hand, or eye 
By Hitharddrawne, is worth an hiflory, 
By a worfe painter made. and (without pride) 
When by thy judgment they are dignifi'd, 
My lines are fuch. Tis the preheminence 
Of friend (hip onely to'impute excellence. 
England to whom we'owe,what we be,and have, 
Sad that her fonnes did feeke a Lorraine grave 
(For, Fates,or Fortunes drifts none can Southfay, 
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Honour and mifery have one face and way.) 
From out her pregnant intrailes figh'd a winde 
Which at th'ayres middle marble roo me did finds 
Such thong refiftance,that it felfe it threw 
Downeward againe;and fo when it did view 
How in the port,our meet deare time did leefe; 
Withering like prifoners,which lye but for fees; 
Mildly it kift our failes,and,frefh,and fweer, 
As,to a flomack fierv'd, whofe infides meete; 
Meate comes,it came;and fwole our failes, when Wee 
So joyd,as Saraler (welling joy'd to fee. 
But 'twas,but fokincle, as our countrimen 	(then; 
Which bring friends one dayes way, and leavethem 
Then like two mighty Kings,which dwelling farre 
Afunder, meet againft a third to warre, 	(blew, 
The South and Well winds joyn'd, and, as they 
Waves like a rowling trench before them threw: 
Sooner then you read this line, did the gale, 
Like fliot,not fear'd,till felt, our failes aflaile;  
And what at firfl was call'd a gull, the fame 
Hath 110W a tiortnes,anon a tempeas name. 
loyas,1 pitty thee, and curie thole men, 
Who when the 11orm rag'd moil-Aid wake thee then;  
Sleepe is paines eafie ft falue,and doth fullfill 
All offices of death,except to kill. 
But when I wakt, I faw, that I faw not. 
I, and the Sunne,which fhould teach nieetad forgot 
Eaft, Well, day, night, and I could onely fay, 
If the world had latled,now it had beene day. 
Thou fands our noyies were,yet wee imongil all 
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Could none by his right name,but thunder call: 
Lightning was all our light, and it rain'd more 
Then if the Sunne had drunke the fea before;  
Some coffin'd in their cabbins lye;equally 
Griev'd that they are not dead, and yet mull dye. 
And as fin-burd'ned foules from grave will creepe, 
At the laft day, Tome forth their cabbins peepe: 
And tremblingly'aske what newes, and doe heare fo, 
Like jealous hufbands, what they would not know. 
Some fitting on the hatches, would feeme there, 
VVith hideous gazing to feare away feare. 
Then note they the (hips fickneffes, the Maft 
Shak'd with this ague,and the Hold and Waft 
With a falt dropfieclog'd,and all our tackling; 
Snapping ,like too•high-ftretched treble firings. • 
And from our totterd failes,ragges drop downe fo, 
As from one hang'd in chaines, a yeare agoe. 
Even our Ordinance placid for our defence, 
Strive to breake look, and fcap: away from thence: 
Pumping bath tir'd our men,and what's the gaine? 
Seas into feas thrown, we fuck in againe;  
Hearing path deaf'd our faylers;  and if they 
Knew how to heare, there's none knowes what to fay: 
Compar'd to there flormes,death is but a qualm, 
Hell folnewhat lightfome , and the' Bermuda calmer 
Darkneffe,lights eldeft brother,his birth-right 
Claim'd o'r this world, and to heaven bath chas'd 
All things are one,and that one none can ba, (light. 
Since all formes, uni forme deformity 
Doth cover, fo that wee,except God fay 
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Another Fiat, {hall have no more day. 
So violent,yet long thefe furies bee, 
That though thine abfence nerve 	with not thee. 

THE CALME 

®Ur florme is paii,and that forms tyrannous rage; 
A flupid calme, but nothing it,doth fwage. 

The fable is inverted, and farre more 
A blocke affli&s,now, then a florke before. 
Stormes chafe, and footle weare out themfelves,or us 
In calmes,Heaven laughs to fee us languifh thus. 
As fleady'as I can with, that my thoughts were, 
Smooth as thy mifireffe glaffe, or what fhines there 
The fea is now.And,as tite Iles which wee 
Seeke,when wee can move, our flips rooted bee,. 
As water did in formes, now pitch runs out 
As lead, when a fir'd Church becomes one (pour. 
And all our beauty,and our trimme, decayes, 
Like courts removing, or like ended playcs. 
The fighting place now feamens ragges fupply1 
And all the tackling is a frippery. 
No ufe of lanthornes ; and in one place lay 
Feathers and duft, to day and yefierday. 
Earths hollowncfles,which the worlds lungs are; 
Have no more winde then the upper yak of aire. 
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We can nor loft friends,nor fought foes recover, 
But meteorlike,fave that wee move not, hover. 
Onely the Calenture together drawes 
Deare friends, which meet dead in great fillies jawes: 
And on the hatches as on Altars lyes 
Each one, his owne Prieft,and owne Sacrifice. 
Who live,that miracle do multiply 
Where walkers in hot Ovens,doe not dye. 
If in defpite of thefe,wee fwimme, that bath 
No more refrething,then our brimflone Bath, 
But from the fea, into the fhip we turne, 
Like parboyl'd wretches on the coales to burne. 
Like BajaZet encag'd, the fheepheards fcoffe, 
Or like flacke finew'd Sarnpron, his haire off, 
Languifh our fhips.Now,as a Miriade 
Of Ants,durft th'Emperours lov'd fnake invade, 
The crawling Galas, Sea goales , finny chips, 
Might brave our venices,now bed-ridde 
Whether a rotten flate,and hope of gaine, 
Or, to difufe mee from the queafie paine 
Of being belov'd, and loving, or the third 
Of honour,or faire death, out puilt mee firft, 
llofe my end: for here as well as I 
A defperate may live,and a coward die. 
Stagge,dogge,and all which from,or towards flies; 
Is paid with life, or pray, or doing dyes. 
Fate grudges us all, and cloth fubtly lay 
A fcourge

' 
 'gain ft which wee all forget to pray, 

He that at lea prayes for more w inde, as well 
Under the poles may begge cold,heat in hell: 
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'VVhat are wee then? How little more alas 
Is man now,then before he was?he was 
Nothing;for us,wee are for nothing fir;  
Chance,or our felves flip difproportion it. 
Wee have no power, no will, no fenfe;I lye, 
I fhould not then thus feele this miferie. 

To S r HenryWotton. 

rc Ir, more then kilres,letters mingle Soules;  
For,thus friends abfent fpeake.This cafe controules 

The tedioufneffe of my life: But for thefe 
I could ideate nothing, which could pleafe, 
B ut I fhould wither in one day, and pafre 
To'a botle'of Hay,that am a locke of Grafl'e. 
Life is a voyage, and incur lifes wayes 
Countries,Courts, Towns are Rockes, or Remoraes;  
They breake or flop all (hips, yet our flate's 
That though then pitch they flaine worfe, wee mull 
If in the furnace of the raging line, 	(touch. 
Or under th'adverfe icy pole thou pine, 
Thou know'ft two temperate Regions girded in, 
Dwell there: But Oh,what refuge canfl thou winne 
Parch'd in the Court, and in the country frozen? 
Shall cities built ofboth extremes be chofen? 
Can dung,and garlike be'a perfume? or can 

'3 
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A Scorpion, or Torpedo cure a man? 	 log 2  
Cities are wora of all three;of all three 	 And' 
(0 knottie riddle)each is worfl equally. 	 Carr 

Cities are Sepulchers;they who dwell there 	 f olln 
Are carcafes,as if no fuch they were. 	 Beet 
And Courts are Theaters, where fome men play 	And i 
Princesforne flaves,all to.one end, and of one clay: 	UpOr 

The Country is a defert,where no good, 	 Slake 
Giin'd, as habits, not borne, is underflood. 	 The 
There men become beafts, and prone to more evils; 	Not 
In cities blockes, and in a lewd court, devills. 	 Lets 
As in the fiat  Chaos confufedly 	 One 
Each elements qualities were in the'other three; 	 Cou 
So pride,lu ft,covetize,being feverall 	 A di 
To thefe three places, yet all are in all, 	 Col 
And mingled thus, their Hine inceauous. 	 But 
Fah-hood is denizon'd.Virtue is barbarous. 	 Sa) 
Let no man fay there, Virtues flint ie wall 	 IN1 
Shall locke vice in mee, I'll do none,but know all. 	 Off 
Men are fpunges, which to poure out, receive, 	 }Iv 
Who know falfe play, rather then lofe, deceive. 	 And 
For in bell underfiandings, finne beganne, 	 I till 
Angels finn'd firfl,then Devills, and then man. 	 Tol 
Onely perchance beafls finne not;  wretched wee 
Are bulls in all, but white integritie. 
I thinke if nien,which in thefe places live 
Durfi looke in thernfelves,and themfelvesretrive; 
They would like flrangers greet themfelves, feeing 
Utopian youth,growne old Italian. 	(then 

Be thou thine owns home,and in thy felfe dwell;  _ 
Inn; 
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Irene any where,continuance maketh hell. 
And feeing the fnaile, which every where Both rome; 
Carrying his owne houfe dill, fill is at home. 
Follow (for he is eafie pac'd) this fnaile, 
Bee thine owne Palace, or the world's thy goals; 
And in the worlds fea,do not like corke fleepe 
Upon the waters face;  nor in the deepe 
Sinke like a lead without a line: but as 
Fillies glide, leaving no print where they pacre, 
Nor making found;  fo,clofely thy courfe goe, 
Let men difpute, whether thou breath, or no: 
Onely'in this one thing,be no Galena To make . 
Courts hot ambitions wholefome, do not take 
A dramme of Countries dulneffe;  do not adde 
Correelives,but as chymiques, purge the bad. 
But, Sir, I advife not you, I rather doe 
Say o'er thole leifons,which I learn'd of you. 
Whom,free from German fchifmes,and lightnefTe 
Of France, and faire Italics faithlefneffe, 
Having from thefe fuck'd all they had of worth, 
And brought home that faith,which yon carried forth 
I throughly love. But if my felfe, I'have wonne 
To know my rules, I have, and you have 
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The Croffe. 

c Ince Chrifl embrac'd the Croffe it felfe,dare 
His image, th'image of his Croffe deny? 

VVould I have profit by the facrifice, 
And dare the chofen Altar to dcipile? 
It boreal' other finnes,but is it fit 
That it thould beare the finne of fcorning it? 
VVho from the piaure would avert his eye,  
How would he fiye his paines, who there did dye? 
From mee, no Pulpit, nor mifgrounded law, 
Nor fcandall taken,Chall this Croffe withdraw, 
It (hall not,for it cannot;for,the Joffe 
Of this Croffe,were to mee another Croffe. 
Better were worfe, for,no a fflietion 
No Croffe is fo extreme,as to have none;  
Who can blot out the Croffe, which th'infirument 
OfGod,dew'd on mee in the Sacrament? 
VVho can deny mee power, and liberty 
To ftretch mire armes, and mine owne Croffe to be? 
Swimme, and at every ftroake,thou art thy Croffe, 
The Malt and yard make one, where feas do toile. 
Looke downe,thou fpieft out Croffes in fmall things;  
Looke up, thou feefi birds rais'd on cro fled wings;  
All the Globes frame, and 1pheares,is nothing elk 
But the Meridians crofling Parallels. 
Materiall Crofres then, good phyficke bee;  

But 
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But yet fpirituall have chiefe dignity. 
Thefe for extraaed chimique medicine ferve, 
And cure much better, and as well preferve;  
Then are you your own phyficke, or need none; 
When Still'd, or purg'd by tribulation. 
For when that Croffe ungrudg'd, unto you ftickes; 
Then are you to.y our fel fe, a Crucifixe. 
As perchance,Carvers do not faces make: 
But that away, which hid them there,do take. 
Let Croffes,foe, take what hid Chrift in thee, 
And be his image, or not his, but hee. 
But,as oft,Alchimills doe coyners prove, 
So may a felfe-difpifing,get felfe-love. 
And then as worli furfets, of bell meates bee, 
Soe is pride, iffued from humility, 
For,'tis no child, but monfler;therefore Crowe 
Your joy in croffes, elfe,'tis double Joffe, 
And croffe thy fenfes, elfe, both they, and thou 
Mutt perifh foone, and to defiruaion bowe. 
For if the'eye feeke good objects, and will take 
No crone from bad, wee cannot fcape a fnake. 
So with harfh,hardfowre,flinking,croffe the refit; 
Make them indifferent;  call nothing belt. 
But molt the eye needs croffing,that can rome, 
And move;  To th'others objeas mull come home. 
And croffe thy heart: for that in man alone 
Pants downewards,and hath palpitation. 
Crofl'e thofedeje&ions, when it downeward tends 
And when it to forbidden heights pretends. 
And as the braine through bony walls Both vent 
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By futures,which a Croffes forme prefent, 
So when thy braine workes, ere thou utter it, 
Croffe and corre& concupifcence of wilt. 
Be covetous of Croffes,let none fall. 
Croffe no man elfe,but crofte thy felfe in all. 
Then doth the Croffe of Chrift worke faithfully 
Within our hearts, when wee love harmlefly 
The Groff-es piaures much,and with more care 
That Croffes children, which our CrofTes are. 

Ele&ie on the Lady Marckham. 

'M An is the World, and death th'Ocean, 
.1",  To which God gives the lower parts of man. 
This Sea invirons all,and though as yet 

God hath fa ma rkes,and bounds,twixt us and it, 
Yet cloth it rore,and gna w,and Hill pretend, 

And breaks our banke,when ere it takes a friend. 
Then our land waters(teares of paffion) venr;  

Our waters, then, above our firmament. 
(Teares which our Soule doth for her fins let fall) 

Take all a bracki(h tall, and Funeral!. 
.And even thofe teares, which fhould wafh fin, are fin. 

-We,after Gods Noe,drowne the world againe. 
Nothing but man of all invenom'd things 
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Doth worke upon itfelfe,with inborne flings. 
Teares are falfe Speetacles,we cannot fee 

Through paflions miff, what wee are,or what fliee: 
In her this fea of death hath made no breach, 

But as the tide doth wafh the filmic beach, 
And leaves embroderd workes upon the fand,  

So is her flefb refin'd by deaths cold hand. 
As men of China,'after an ages flay 

Do take up Porcelane, where they buried Clay;  
So at this grave,her limbecke which refines 

The Diamonds,Rubies,Saphires, Pearles,84 Mines; 
Of which,this fle(h was, her fouls (hall infpire 

Flefh of fuch fluffe, as God, when his lafl fire 
Annuls this world,to recompence it,fhall, 

Make and name then, th'Elixar of this All. 
They fay,the fea,when it Baines, lofeth too;  

If carnall Death(the yonger brother) doe 
Ufurpe the body,'our foule,which fubjea is 

To th'elder death, by finne, is freed by this;  
They perifh both,when they attempt the jai;  

For,gravesour trophies are, and both, deaths dull 
So,unobnoxious now, ffielath buried both;  

For,none to death finnes,that to finne is loth. 
Nor doe they die, which are not loth to die, 

So hath fhe this , and that virginity. 
Grace was in her extremely diligent, 

That kept her from finne,yet made her repent: 
Ofwhat fmall fpots pure white complaines! 

How little poyfon cracks a chriflall glaffe? 
_She finn'd, but juft enough to let us fee 
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That,extreme truth lack'd little of a lye, 
Making omiffions, ads;  laying the touch 

Of finne, on things that fometimes may be filch. 
As uwofel Cherubines, whole natures doe 

Surpaffe all fpeed,by him are winged too: 
So would her foule,already'inheaven,feeme then; 

To clyme by teares, the common flaires of men. 
How fit the was for God, I am content 

To fpeake, that death his vaine hail may repent. 
How fic for us,how even and how Tweet, 

How good in all her titles, and how meet, 
To have reform'd this forward herefie, 

That woman can no parts of friendfhip bee;  
How MoralJ,how Divine fhall not be told, 

Lei} they that heare her vertues,thinke her old. 
And left we take Deaths part,and make him glad 

Of fuch a prey, and to his tryurnph adde. 
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Elegie on Afris Boulf~red.  

DEath I recant, and fay, unfaid by mee 
What ere hath flip'd,that might dimini(h thee. 

Spirituall treafon, atiteif me 'tis, to fay, 
That any can thy Summons difobey. 

Th'earths face is but thy Table; there are fet 
Plants,cattell,men, dillies for Death to eate. 

In a rude hunger now hee millions drawes 
Into his bloody, or plaguy, or flerv'd jawes. 

Now hee will feeme to (pare, and doth more waft, 
Eating the belt firft,well preferv'd to lat. 

Now wantonly he fpoiles, and eates us not, 
But breakes off friends, and lets us peecemeale ror. 

Nor will this earth ferve him; he finkes the deepe 
Where harmeleffe fifh monaflique filence keepe. 

Who (were Death dead) by Roes of living fand, 
Might fpunge that element,and make it land. 

He rounds the aire, and breakes the hymnique notes 
In birds,Heavens chorifters, organique throats, 

Which (if they did not dye) might feeme to bee 
A tenth ranke in the heavenly hierarchic. 

0 firong and long-liv'd death,how camli thou in? 
And how without Creation didft begin? 

Thou haft,and shalt fee dead, before thou dyeft, 
All the foure Monarchies, and Ant ichrift. 

How could I thinke thee nothing, that fee now 
In all this All,nothing elfe is,but thou. 
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Our births and life,vices,and venues, bee 
VVailfull confumptions, and degrees of thee. 

For,wee to live,our bellowes weare,and breath, 
Nor are wee mortall,dying,dead, but death. 

And though thou beeff, 0 mighty bird of prey, 
So much reclaim'd by God, that thou Muff lay 

All that thou kill'It at his feet,yet doth het 
Referve but few,and leaves the moil to thee. 

And of thole few,now thou hall over throwne 
One whom thy blow,makes,not ours,nor thine own. 

She was more flories high: hopeleffe to come 
To her Soule,thou'hafl offer'd at her lower rooxie. 

Her Soule and body was a King and Court: 
But thou hail both of Captaine mitt and fort. 

As houfes fall not, though the King remove, 
Bodies of Saints reil for their foules above. 

Death gets'cwixt foules and bodies fuch a place 
As finne in finuates 'tvvixt ju ft men and grace, 

Both worke a feparation, no divorce. 
Her Soule is gone to ufher up her code, 

Which flail be'almofl another foule, for there 
Bodies are purer, then bell Soules are here. 

Becaufe in her, her virtues did outgoe 
Her yeares,would'ft thou,0 emulous death,do fo? 

And kill her young to thy loffe? mull the coil 
Of beauty,'and ‘vit,apt to doe harme,be 

What though thou fouud'it her proofe'gainfl fins of 
Oh,every age a diverfe finne .purfueth. 	(youth? 

Thou fhould'tl have flay'd, and taken better hold, 
Shortly ambitious,covetous,when old, 

She 
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She might have prov'd: and fuch devotion 

Might once have ftray'd to fuperflition. 
Hall her venues mull have growne,yet might 

Abundant virtue'have bred a proud delight. 
Had the perfever'd juft, there would have bin 

Some that would finne,mif-thinking the did finne. 
Such as would call her friendfhip,love, and faine 

To fociableneffe, a name profane. 
Or finne, by tempting, or, not daring that, 

By wifhing,though they never told her what. 
Thus might'it thou'have flain more foules,had'Il thou 

Thy felfe,and to triumph ,thine army loft.(not croft 
Yet though thefe w ayes be loft,thou haft left one, 

Which is,immoderate griefe that the is gone. 
But we may !cape that iinne, yet weepe as much, 

Our teares are clue,becaufe we are not fuch. 
Some teares,that knot of friends,her death muftcoft, 

Becaufe the chaine is broke,but no linke loft. 
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Taint. 

To Sr Henry Goo4yere. 

wHo makes the Pafl,a patterne for next ycare, 
Turncs no new leafe, but Bill the fame things 

(reads, 
Scene things, he fees againe, heard things doth heare, 

And makes his life, but like a paire of beads. 

A Palace,when'tis that,which it fliould be 
Leaves growing,and Bands fuck, or elfedecayes, 

But hee which dwels there,is not fo;  for bee 
Strives to urge upward, and his fortune raifej 

So had your body'hcr morning,hath her noone, 
And (hall not better;her next change is night: 

But her faire larger gueft,to'whom Sun and Moone 
Are fparkes, and fhort liv'd, claimes another right. 

The noble Soule by age groves lu flier, 
Her appetite, and her digeflion mend, 

Wee mull not flerve nor hope to pamper her 
With womens milke,and pappe unto the end. 

Provide you manlyer dyer, you have feene 
All libraries,which are Schools,Camps,& Courts;  

But aske your Garners if you have not beene 
In harvefls, too indulgent to your fports, 
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Would you redeeme it? then your felfe tranfplant 

A while from hence. Perchance outlandifh ground 
Beares no more wit,then ours, but yet more fcant 

Are thofe diverfions there,which here abound. 

To be a ftranger bath that benefit, 
Wee can beginnings,but not habits choke: 

Goe,whither? hence;  you get, ifyou forger;  
New faults,till they prefcribe in us,are fmoake. 

Our foule,whofe countryls heaven,& God her father; 
Into this world, corruptions finke, is fenr, 

Yet, fo much in her travaile the doth gather, 
That fhe returnes home, wifer then fhe went;; 

It payer you well, if it teach you to fpare, 	(yours; 
And make you'afham'd,to make your hawkspraife, 

Which when herfelfe fhe lefrens in the aire, 
You then firft fay,that high enough ale toures, 

1-lowever,keepe the lively tail you hold 
Of God,love him as now, but feare him more, 

And in your afternoones thinke what you told 
And promifki him,at morning prayer before. 

Let fah-hood like a difcord anger you, 
Elfe be not froward;  But why doe I touch 

Things, of which none is in your praetife new, 
And Tables, or fruit-trenchers teach as nAuchi 
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But thus I make you keepe your promife Sir, 

Riding I had you,though you flill (laid there; 
And in thefc thoughts,although you never flirre, 

You came with mec to Micham, and are here. 

To Mr UpiplandWoodvlard. 

Ike one who'in her third widdowhood cloth 
l• Her felfe a Nunne,tyed to retiredneffe, (profef4e, 
So'affeas my mule now,a chaff fallowneffe. 

Since Thee to few,yet to too many'hath fhownc 
How love- long weeds, and Satyrique thornes are 
;Where feeds of better Arts,vvere early fown.(growne 

Though to ufe,and love Poe trie, to mee, 
Betroth'd to no'onc Art, be no'adulteriei  
Omiflions of good, ill,as ill deeds bee. 

Tor though to us it feeme,'and be light and thinne,' 
Yet in thofe faithful' fcales, where God throwes in 
Mens workes,vanity weighs as much as finne. 

Your Soules have flain'd their firfi white, yet wee 
May cloth them with faith,and deare honeftie, 
Which God imputes, as native puritie, 

There- 
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There is no Vertue,but Religion, 
Wife,valiantfober,ju %are names, which none 
Want,which want not Vice. covering difcretion. 

Seeke wee then our felves in our felves;for as 
Men force the Sunne with much more force to paffe, 
By gathering his beames with a chriflall glade;  

So weeNvvee into our felves will turne, 
Blowing our fparkes of vertue, may outburne 
The flravv,which doth about our hearts fojourne. 

You know, Phyfitians, when they would infufe 
Into any'oyle,the Soules of Simples,ufe 
Places,w here they may lie dill warme,to chufe. 

So workes re tiredneffe in us;  to rome 
Giddily and bee every where, but at home, 
Such freedome doth a banifliment become. 

Wee are but termers of our felves, yet may, 
Ifwe can flocke our felves,and thrive, uplay 
Much,much deare treafure for the great rent day. 

Manure thy felfe then, to thy felfe be'approv'd, 
And with vaine outward things be no more mov'd, 
But to know,that I love thee'and would be lov'd. 
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To Sr Henry Wootton. 

HjEre's no more newes,thenvertue,1 may as well 
"Tell you Calis,or St Michaels tale for newes„as tell 
That vice doth here habitually dwell. 

Yet, as to'ger flomachs,we walke up and downe, 
And toyle to fweeten retl, fo,may God frowne, 
If,but to loth both,I haunt Court,or Towne. 

For here no one is from the'extremitie 
Of vice, by any other reaf on free, 
But that the next to'him, itill,is worfe then hee: 

In this worlds warfare, they whom rugged Fate, 
(Gods Commiffary,) doth fo throughly hate, 
As in'che Courts Squadron to mart-hall their fate 

If they hand arm'd with feely honefly,  ; 
With will-ling prayers,and neat integritie, 
Like Indians 'gainfl Spann hofis they bee. 

Sufpitiousboldneffe to this place belongs, 
And to'have as many cares as all have tongues; 
Tender to know, tough to acknowledge wrongs:: 
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Beleeve mee Sir;  in my youths giddieft dayes, 
When to be like the Court,was a playes praife, 
Playes were not fo like Courts, as Courts'are like 

(playes. 
Then let us at thefe mirnicke antiques jeaft, 
Whofe deepeft projeas, and egregious gells 
Are but dull Moralls of a game at Chefis. 

But now 'tis incongruity to fmile, 
Therefore 1 end;and bid farewell a while, 
c./it Court,though from Court,were the better file: 

To the Counteffe of Bedford. 

MADAME, 

Eafon is our Soules left hand,Faith her right; 
By thefe wee reach divinity ,that's you;  

Their loves,who have the blegings of your light, 
Grew from their reafon, mine from faire faith grew; 

But as,although a fquint lefthandedneffe 
Be'ungracious,yet we cannot want that hand, 
So would I, not to encreafe, but to exprefre 
My faith,as I beleevefo underftand. 

1.3 Therefore 
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Therefore I fludy you firfl in your Saints, 
Thofe friends, whom your ele6lion glorifies, 
Then in your deeds,acceffes,and reitraints, 
And what you rcade,and what your felfe devizeo' 

But foone,the reafons why you'are lovid by all, 
Grow infinite,and fo paik reafons reach, 
Then backs againe to'implicite faith I fall, 
And reft on what the Catholique faith doth teach;  

That you are good: and not one Heretique 
Denies it: if he did, yet you are fo. 
For,rockes,which high top'd and deep rooted flicke, 
Waves wafh,not undermine,nor overthrow. 

In every thing there naturally growes 
A Balfamum to keepe it frefh, and new, 
If 'twere not injur'd by extrinfique blowes;  
Your birth and beauty are this Balme in you; 

But,you of learning and religion, 
And vertue,'and fuch ingredients, have made 
A methridate, whofe operation 
Keepes off, or cures what can be done or Paid, 

Yet
' 
 this is not your phyficke,but your food, 

A dyet fit for you;  for you are here 
The firfi good Angell,fince the worlds frame flood. 
That ever did in womans fhape appeare. 

Since 
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Since you arc then Gods mafterpeece,and fo 
His Faetor for our loves;do as you doe, 
Make your returne home gracious;and bellow 
Thy life on that;  fo make one life of two. 

For fo God helpe mee,'I would not miffe you there 
For all the good which you can do me here. 

To the Cow:tele ofBedford. 

MADAMR3  

VOu have refin'd mee,and to worthye(t things 
Vertue,Art, Beauty, Fortune, now I fee 

Rareneffe,or ufe, not nature value brings;  
And fwch, as they are circumftanc'd,they bee. 

Two ills can nere perplexe us,finne to'excufe; 
But of two good things,we may leave and chtife.; 

Therefore at Court,which isnot venues clime, 
(Where a tranfcendent height, (as, lowneffe mee) 
Makes her not be,or not fhow: all my rime 
Your venues challenge,which there rareft bee; 

For,asdarke texts need notes: there fome muti bee 
To ufher venue and fay, Tht;sii pee. 

SO 
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So in, the country'is beauty;to this place 
You are the fcafon (Madame) you the day, 
Tis but a grave of fpices, till your face 

Exhale them,and a thick clofe bud difplay. 
Widow'd and reclus'd elfe,her fweets fhe'en fhrines 
As China,when the Sunne at Brafill dines. 

Out from your chariot, morning breaks at night; 
And falfifies both computations fo;  
Since a new world doth rife here from your light, 
We your new creatures, by new recknings goe. 

This fhowes that you from nature lot hly Gray, 
That fuller not an artificial' day. 

In this you'have made the Court the Antipodes, 
And will'd your Delegate,the vulgar Sunne, 
To doe profane autumnal' offices, 
Whila here to you, wee facrificers runne;  

And whether Prieas,or Organs,you wee'obey; 
We found your influence,and your Diaates fay.. 

Yet to that Deity which d we's in you, 
Your vertuous Soule,I now not facrifice;  
Thele are Petitions,and not Hymnes ; they Inc 
But that I may furvay the edifice. 

In all Religions as much care bath bin 
OfTemples framcs,and beauty,'as Rites within.' 
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As all which goe to Rome,doe not thereby 
Efleeme religions, and hold fall the bell, 
But ferve ddcourfe, and curiofity, 
With that which doth religion but inveft, 

And thunne th'en tangling laborinths of Schooles; 
And make it wit,to thinke the wifer fooles: 

So in this pilgrimage I would behold 
You as you'are venues temple, not as rive, 
What walls of tender chriftall her enfold, 
What eyes, hands, bofome,her pure Altars beef 

And after this furvay,oppofe to all 
Bablers ofChappels,you th'Efcuriall. 

Yet not as confecrate,but merely'as faire;  
On thefe I call a lay and country eye. 
Of pall and future flories, which are rare, 
I finde you all record, and prophecie. 

Purge but the booke of Fate,that it admit 
No fad nor guilty legends, you are it. 

• 
Ifgood and lovely were not one, of both 
You were the tranfcript,and original], 
The Elements, the Parent, and the Growth 
And every peece of you, is both their All, 

So'intire are all your deeds,and you,that you 
Mull do the fame things flill:you cannot two. 

But thefe(as nice thinne Schoole divinity 
Serves herefie to furder or repre fie) 
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Tail of Poetique rage,or flattery, 
And need not,where all hearts one truth profeffe;  

Oft from new proofes,and new phrafe, new doubts 
As firange attire aliens the men wee know. (grow,  

Leaving then bu fie praife,and all appeale, 
To higher Courts, fenfes decree is true, 
The Mine,the Magazine, the Commonweale, 
The Flory of beauty',in Twicknam is,and you. 

Who 'lath fcenc one,would both;  As,who had bin 
In Paradife , would feeke the Cherubin. 

, To Sr Edward Herbert. at lulyers. 

MAn is a lumpe,where all beats kneaded bee; 
1.TA VVifdome makes him an Arke where all agree; 
The foole, in whom there beafts do live at jarre, 

Is fport to others,and a Theater, 
Nor fcapes bee fo, but is himfelfe their prey;  

All which was man in him,is ease away, 
And now his beats on one another feed, 

Yet couple'in anger, and new monfters breed;  
I-low happy'is lice, which hath due place affign'd 

To'his beafis, and dilaforefted his minde? 
Empail'd himfelfe to keepe them out,not in;  

Can fow.and dares unit corne,whcre they have bin;  
Cam 
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Can ufe his horfe,goate,wolfc,and every beaft, 

And isnot Afle himfelfe to all the refl. 
Elfe,man not onely is the heard of fwine, 

But he's thole devills too,which did incline 
Them to a headlong rage,and made them worfe: 

For mancan adde weight to heavens heaviefl curie; 
As Soules (they fay) by our fira touch, take in 

The poyfonous tincture ofOriginall finne, 
So,to the punifhruents which God doth fling, 

Our apprehenfion contributes the fling. 
To us, as to his chickips,he cloth ca ft 

Hemlocke,and wee as men,his hemlocke tafle. 
We do infufe to what he meant for meat, 

Corrofiveneffe, or intenfe cold or heat. 
For,God no fuch fpecifique poyfon hath 

As kills we know not how;  his fierceft wrath 
Hath no antipathy, but may be good 

At left for phyficke, if not for our food. 
Thus man,that might be'his pleafure, is his rod, 

And is his devil!, that might be his God. 
Since then our bufineffe is, to re6tifie 

Nature,to what (he was, wec'arc led awry 
By them, who man to us in little flow, 

Greater then due,no forme we can beitow 
On him;  for Man into himfelfe can draw 

All, All his faith can fwallow,'or reafon chaw„- 
All that is fill'd,and all that which doth fill, 

All the round world,to man is but a pill, 
In all it workes not,but it is in all 

Poyfonous,or purgative, or cordial], 
M z 	 For 
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For,knowledge kindles Calentures in fomc, 

And is to others jcy opium. 
As brave as true, is that profeflion than 

Which you doe ufe to make;  that you know man. 
This makes it credible, you have dwelt upon 

All worthy bookes;and now are fuch an oue. 
Anions are authors, and of thole in you 

Your friends finde every day a mart of new. 

To the Counteffe of Bedford. 

or'Have written then,when you writ,feem'd to tree 
Worft of fpirituall vices, Simony, 

And not t'havc written then, feemes little lefre 
Then worfl of civill vices, thankleffeneffe. 

In this,my doubt I feem'd loath to con feffe, 
In that,' feem'd to (bonne beholdingneffe. 

But 'tis not foe,nothiwg,as I am,may, 
Pay all they have,and yet have all to pay. 

Such borrow in their payments,and owe more 
By having leave to write fo, then before. 

Yet fince rich mines in barren grounds are Ihowne, 
May not I yeeld (not gold) but coale or Bone? 

Temples were not demolifled, though proph ane: 
Here Peter ioves,there Paul have Dian's Fane. 

So whether my hymnes you admit or chufe, 
'nine you'bave hallowed a Pagan A/1,We, 
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And denizend a firanger, who miflaught 

By blamers of the times they mard, hath fought 
Vertues in corners, which now bravely doe 

Shine in the worlds belt part, or all,inyou. 
I have beene told, that vertue'in Courtiers hearts 

Suffers an Oftracifme,and departs. 
Profit, cafe, fitneffe,plenty,bid it goe, 

But whither,only knowing you, I know;  
Your,or you vertue,two vaft ufes ferves, 

It ranfomes one fex,and one Court preferves;  
There's nothing but your worth,which being true, 

Is knowne to any other, not to you. 
And you can never know it;  To admit 

No knowledge of your worth,it fome of it. 
But fince to you,your praifes difcords bee, 

Stop others ills,to meditate with mee. 
Oh! to confeffe wee know not what we 

Is halfe excufe,wee know not what we would. 
Lightneffedepreffeth us, emptineffe fills, 

We fweat and faint, yet flill goe downe the 
As new Philofophy arrefis the Sunne, 

And bids the paffive earth about it runne, 
So wee have dull'd our minde, it hath no ends;  

Onely the bodie's bufie,and pretends;  
As dead low earth ecclipfes and controules 

The quick high Moone: fo doth the body,Soules. 
In none but us,are fuck mixt engines found, 

As hands of double office: For,the ground 
We till with them;  and them to heav'n wee raife;  

VVho prayer-lefre labours, or,wichout this, prayes,' 
M 3 	 Doti 
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Doth but one halfe,that's none;  He which faid,P1ougb 
And looke not back, to looke up doth 

Good feed degenerates,and oft obeyes 
The foyles difeafe, and into cockle firayes. 

Let the minds thoughts be but tranfplanted fo, 
Into the body,'and baltardly they grow. 

VVhat hate could hurt our bodies like our love? 
Wee but no forraigne tyrans could remove, 

Thefe not ingrav'd,but inborne dignities 
Caskets of foules;  Temples,and Palaces: 

.17or,bodies (hall from death redeemed bee, 
Soules but preferv'd, not naturally free;  

As men to'our prifons,new foules to us are fent, 
VVhich learne it thcre,and come in innocent. 

Firft feeds of every creature arc in us, 
VVhat ere the world hath bad, or pretious, 

Mans body can produce,hence hath it beene (teem: 
That flones,wormes,frogges, and fnakes in man are 

But who ere faw,though nature can worke foe, 
That,pearle,or gold, or come in man did grow. 

VVe'have added to the world Virginia,'and fent 
Two new {lanes lately to the firmament;  

Why grudge wee us (not heaven) the dignity 
T'increafe with ours,thofe faire foules company. 

But I mull end this letter, though it doe 
Stand on two truths, neither is true to you. 

Vertue hath Tome perverfeneffe;  For fhe will 
Neither beleeve her good,nor others ill, 

Even in your venues belt paradife, 
Venue bath force, but wife degrees of vice. 
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Too many venues, or too much ofone 

Begets in you unjutt fu fpition. 
And ignorance of vice,makes vertue lefre, 

Quenching compaffion ofour wrechedneirc: 
But thefe arc riddles;  Some afperfion 

Of vice becomes well fome complexion. 
Statefmen purge vice with vice,and may corrode 

The bad with bad, a fpider with a toad: 
For fo, ill thralls not them, but they tame ill 

And make her do much good againfi her will, 
But in your Commonwealth or world in you 

Vice hath no office,or good worke to doe. 
Take then no vitious purge,but be content 

With cordiall vertue, your knowne nourifhment 

A ax 

To the Contefire of Bedford. 
on New -oyes day. 

orl-lis twilight of two yeares,not pail nor next)  
Some embleme is of mee , or I of this, 

Who Meteor-like,offluffe and forme perplexr; 
Whofe what,and where,inclifputation is, 
If I fhould call mee any thing, thould milk; 
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I furnme the yeares, and mee , and finde mee not 

Debtor to th'old,nor Creditor to th'new, 
i 	 That cannot fay,My thankes I have forgot, 

PII! 	 Nor truft I this with hopes, and yet fcarce true; 
,.11 	 This bravery is fence thefe time fhew'd r:nee you. 
Iiri 

IIhj 	 In recompence I would (bow future times 	(fuch; 
What you were, and teach them to'urgc towards 

j 7i 	 Verfe embalmes vertue;'and Tombs, or Thrones of 
Preferve fraile tranikory fame, as much 	(rifles, 
As fpice doth bodies from corrupt aires touch. 

1 1  

Mine are (hort liv'd;the tinaure of your name 
Creates in them, but diffipates as fall, 

New fpirit: for, ftrong agents with the fame 
Force that doth warnie and cherifh, us doe wall; 
Kept hot with thong extrals,no bodies lafi: 

So,my verfe built of your jull praife,might want 
Reafon and likelihood, the firmell Bafe, 

And made ofmiracle,now faith is fcant, 
Will vani(h foone, and fo poffeffe no place, 
And you,and it,too much grace might difgrace. 

When all(as truth commands affent)confeffe 
All truth of you, yet they will doubt how I 

One come of one low anthills daft, and lefl'e, 
Should name know or expreffe a thing fo high; 
And not an inch,meafure infinity. 
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!cannot tell them, nor my felfe, nor you, 

But leave,lea truth b'endangeed by my praife, 
And turne to God,who knowes I thinke this true, 

And ufethoft,when filch a heart mil: Cayes, 
To make it good, for,fuch a prayer prayes. 

Hee wilibeft teach yout how you fhould lay out 
His flock of beauty,learainglavour,blood, 

He will perplex fecurity with doubt, 	(you good, 
And cleare thofe doubts, hide from you,'and chew 
And fo increafe your appetite and food;  

Hee will teach you,that good and bad have not 
One latitude in cloy flers, and in Court, 

Indifferent there the greateft (pace hash got, 
Some pitty'js not good there, Tome vainc difport, 
On this fide,finne;with thatplace may comport. 

Yet he as hee bounds fear, will fixe your houres, 
With pleafure, and delight may not ingreffe, 

And though what none elfe lofi,be truliefl yours, 
Hee will make you,what you did not,poireffe, 
By ufing others,not vice,but weakeneffe. 

He will make you fpeake truths, and credibly; 
And make you doubt, that others doe not fo: 

Hee will provide you keyes,and locks,to fpie, 
And fcape fpies, to good ends, and hee will fhowi 
What you may not acknowledge, what not knoW,,, 
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For your owne confcience,he gives innocence, 
But for your fame,a difcreet warineffe, 

And though to fcape, then to revenge offence 
Be berter,he fhowes both,and to repreffe 
lay, when your flaw fwells, fildneffe when 'tis 

From need of wares he will defend your foule, 
Or make a rebaptizing of one teare;  

Hee cannot,(thaes,he will not) dif-inroule 
Your name;  and when with affive joy we heare 
This private Ghofpell, then 'cis our new yeare, 

To the Counteffe of Huntingdon. 

MADAME, 

MAn to Gods image, Eve,to mans was made, 
Nor finde wee that God bceath'd a foule in her, 

Canons will not Church funaions you invade, 
Nor lawes to civill office you preferre. 

Who vagrant tranfitory Comets fees, 
Wonders,becaufe they'arc rare;  But a new fiarre 

Whole motion with the firmament agrees, 
Is miracle;  for, there no new things are;  

In woman fo perchance tilde innocence 
A feldome comet is, but aCtive good 
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A miracle,which reafon fcapes,and fen fe;  

For, Art and Nature this in them withitood. 

As fuch a flarre,which vvagi led to view 
The manger-cradled infant, God below. 

By vertues beames by fame deriv'd from you, 
May apt foules,and the wont may vertue know. 

If the worlds age, and death be argued well (bend, 
By the Sunnes fall, which now towards earth Both 

Then we might feare that vertue,tince the fell 
So low as woman,fhould be neare her end. 

But the's not floop'd, but rais'd;  exil'd by men 
She fled to heaven, that's heavenly things, that's 

She was in all men, thinly fcatter'd then, 	(you, 
But now amafs'd, contra6ted in a few. 

She guilded us:But you are gold,and Shee, 
Us (he inform'd, but tranfubflantiates you, 

Soft difpofitions which du6tile bee, 
Elixarlike,the makes not cleane, but new. 

Though you a wiles and mothers name retaine, 
'Tis not as woman,for all are not foe, 

But vertue having made you vertue,'is faine 
Tadhere in thefe names,her and you to flow, 

Elfe,being alike pure, wee should neither fee, 
As, water being into ayre rarify'cl, 

N a 	 Neither 
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Neither appeare, till in one cloud they bee, 
So, for our fakes you do low names abide;  

Taught by great confiellations, which being fram'd, 
Of the moil flarres, take low names,Grab, and Emil, 

When (Ingle planets by the Gods are nam'd, 
You covet not great names, of great things full. 

So you, as woman, one doth comprehend, 
And in the vaile of kindred others fee;  

To fome ye are reveal'd,as in a friend, 
And as a vertuous Prince farre off,to mee. 

To whom,becaufe from you all vertues flow, 
And 'tis not none,to dare contemplate you, 

I, which to you as your true fubjea owe 
Some tribute for that,fo thefe lines are due, 

I fyou can thinke thefe flatteries,thcy are, 
For then your judgement is below my praife, 

If they were fo,oft,flatteries worke as farre, 
As Connie's, and as farre th'endeavour raife. 

So my ill reaching you might there grow good, 
But I remaine a poyfon'd fountaine Hill;  

But not your beauty,vertue,knowledge,blood 
Are more above all flattery,then my will. 

And if I flatter any, 'tis not you 
But my owne judgement, who did long agoe 

Pronounce, 
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Pronounce, that all thefe praifes should be true, 
And venue fhould your beauty;and birth outgrow: 

Now that my prophefies are all fulfill'd, 
Rather then God (hould not be honour'd too, 

And all there gifts confefs'd, which hee inflill'd, 
Your felfe were bound to fay thar which I doe. 

So 1, but your Recorder am in this, 
Or mouth, or Speaker of the univerfe, 

A minifleriall notary, for 'tis 
Not I,but you and fame,that make this verfe;  

I was your Prophet in your yonger dayes, 
And now your Chaplaine, God in you to praife. 

-ToM.I. W. 

ALI haile fweet Poet,more full of more ftrong fire;. 
Then hath or (hall enkindle any fpirit, 

I lov'd what nature gave thee,but this merit 
Ofwit and Art I love not but admire;  
Who have before or (ball write after thee, 
Their workes,though toughly laboured, will bee 
Like infancie or age to mans firme flay, 
Or earely and late twilights to mid-day. 

N 3 	 Men 
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Men fay, and truly, that they better be 
Which be envyed then pittied: therefore I, 
Becaufe I wifli thee belt, doe thee envie: 

O wouldft thou,by like reafon, pitty mee, 
But care not for mee,l,that ever was 
In Natures,and in fortunes gifts, (alas, 

Before by thy grace got in th' Mules Schooley 
A monfler and a begger,am a foole. 

Oh how I grieve,that late borne mode fly 
Hath got fueh root in eafic waxen hearts, 	(parts 
That men may not thernfelvcs, their owne good 

Extoll,without fufped of furquedric, 
For,but thy Idle, no fubjea can be found 
Worthy thy quill, nor any quill refound 

Thy worke but thine: how good it were to fee 
A Poem in thy praife,and writ by thee. 

Now if this fong be too'harfh for rime, yet, as 
The Painters bad god made a good devil], 
'Twill be good profe, although the verfe be evil'. 

If thou forget the rime as thou doff paffe, 
Then write,then I may follow,and fo bee 
Thy debter,thy'eccho,thy foyle, thy zanee. 

I [hall be thought,if mine like thine I fhape, 
All the worlds Lyon,though I be thy Ape. 
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To M. T.W. 

HAft thee harfh vale as fall as thy lame meafure 
" 

 
Will give thee leave,to him;My pain,&pleafurc 

I have given thee,and yet thou art too weake, 
Feete and a reafoning foule and tongue to fpeake. 

Tell him,all queftions, which men have defended 
Both of the place and paines of hell„are ended;  

And 'tis decreed our hell is but privation 
Of him,at leaa in this earths habitation: 

And 'tis where I am, where in every flreet 
Infe6tions follow,overtake, and meete: 

Live I or die, by you my love is fent, 
And you'are my paw nes,or elfe my Teftament. 

To M. 7:W. 

PRegnant again with th'old twins Hope, and Feares, 
Oft have I askt for thee, both how and where 

Thou wert,and what my hopes of letters were;  

As in our flreets fly beggers narrowly 
Watch motions of the givers hand or eye, 
And evermore conceive fome hope thereby. 

Aid 
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And now thy Alves is given, thy letter'is read, 
The body rifen againe, the which was dead, 
And thy poore tiarveling bountifully fed. 

After this banquet my Soule doth fay grace, . 
And praife thee for'it, and zealoufly imbrace 
Thy love,though I thinke thy love in this cafe 

To be as gluttons, which fay 'mid ft their meat, 
They love that belt of which they moil do eat. 

At once, from hence,my lines and I depart, 
I to my foft f ill walks,they to my Heart;  
I to the Nurfe,they to the child of Art;  

Yet as a firme houle,though the Carpenter 
Perifh, doth fland: as an Embaffadour 
.yes fafe, how e'r his king be in danger: 

So, though I languifh,pref with Malancholy, 
My verfe, the firia Map of my mifery, 
Shall live to fee that,for whole want I dye. 

Therefore I envie them, and doe repent, 
That from unhappy mee,things happy'are fent;  
Yet as a Piebre, or bare Sacrament, 

Accept thefe lines,and if in them there be 
Merit oflove bellow that love on mce. 

t. : 
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To M.C.D. 

THY' friend, whom thy deferts to thee enchaine; 
Utg'd by this unexcufable occafion, 

Thee and the Saint of his affe &ion 
Leaving behinde, doth of both wants complains; 
And let the love I bears to both fuflaine 

No blot.t nor maime by this divifion, 
Strong is this love which ties our hearts in one, 

And•flrong that love purfu'd with amorous paine-, 
But though betides thy Idle I leave behind 

Heavens liberall and earths thrice-faire Sunne, 
Going to where ilerne winter aye doth wonne, 

Yet, loves hot fires,which martyr my fad minds, 
Doe fend forth fcalding iighes,which have the Art 
To melt all Ice, but that which walls her heart, 

0 	 To 



To M. S.D. 

Thou which to fearch out the fecret parts 
Of the India, or rather Paradife 

Ofknowledge, hail with courage and ad vile 
Lately launch'd into the vail Sea of Arts, 
Difdaine not in thy conilant travailing 

To doe as other Voyagers,and make 
Some turnes into leffe Creekes, and wifely take 

Fret') water at the Heliconian fpring 
I ling not, Siren like, to tempt;  for I 

Am harCh, nor as thole Scifmatiques with you, 
Which draw all wits of good hope to their crew 

But icing in you bright fparkes of Poetry, 
I, though I brought no fuell, had defire 
With thefe Articulate blaas'to blow the fire, 

Fri 
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7 S not thy facred hunger of fcience 
Yet fatisfy'd ? Is not thy braines rich hive 
Fulfil'd,with bony which thou doll derive 

From the Arts fpirits and their Quinteffence ? 
Then weane thy felfe at lafi, and thee withdraw 

From Cambridge thy old nurfe, and, as the reft, 
Here toughly chew, and flurdily digeft 

Th'immenfe vaft volumes of our common law;  
And begin Toone, left my griefe grieve thee too, 

Which is, that that which I (hould have begun 
In my youthes morning, now late mull be done; 

And I, as Giddy Travellers, mull doe, 
Which 'tray or fleepe all day,a nd having loft 
Light and ftrength, darke and tir'd mutt then rifle 

(poll. 
If thou unto thy Mule be marryed, 

Embrace her ever, ever multiply, 
Be tar from me that orange Adulterie 

To tempt thee and procure her widdowhood, 
My nurfe, (for I had one,) becau Fe l'am cold, 

Divorc'd her felfe, the caufe being in me, 
That I can take no new in Bigamye, 

Not my will only but power doth withhold. 
Hence comes it, that thefe Rymes which never had 

Mother, want matter, and they only have 
0 a 	 A 
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A little forme, the which their Father gave;  

They are prophane, imperfeEt,oh,too bad 
To be counted Children of Poetry 
Except conarai'd and Biflioped by thee. 

IV, as mine is, thy life a (lumber he, 	 (me, 
Seeme, when thou read'tt tilde lines, to dreame of 

Never did Morpheus nor his brother weare 
Shapestoe like thole Shapcs,whom they would ap- 

As this my letter is like me, for it 	 (peare, 
Hach my name, words, hand, feet,heart,minde and 

It is my deed of gift of mee to thee, 	(wit;  
It is my Will, my Celfe the Legacie. 

So thy retyriugs I love, yea envie, 
Bred in thee by a wife melancholy, 

That I rejoyce, that ,into where thou art, 
Though I flay here, I can thus fend my heart, 

As kindly'as any enamored Patient 
His Pidure to his abfent Love hath fent. 

All newes I thinke fooner reach thee then mee 
Havens are Heavens, and Ships wing,'d Angels be; 

The which both GoCpell,and Berne threatnings bring;  
Guyanaes harvell is nip'd in the fpring, 
Lfeare;  412,11d with us (me thinkes) Fate deales fo 
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As with the Jewes guide God did;, he did a-low. ' 

Him the rich land, but bar'd his entry in, 
Our flownes is our punifhment and finne ; 

Perchance, thefe Spanifh butinefle being done, 
.Which as the Earth betweene the Moone and SuR 

Eclipfe the light which Guyana would give, 
Our difcontinued hopes we (hall retrive : 

But if (as All th' All mull) hopes fmoake away, 
Is not AlmightieVertuc'an India ? 

(me, 	If men be worlds, there is in every one 
me of 

	

	Some thing to anfwere in Tome proportion 
All the worlds riches : And in good men, this 

d ap. 	Vertue,our formes forme and our foules foule is. 
care, 
eand 
(wit; 

To M. I. r. 

07 that (bort Roll of friends writ in my heart 
Which with thy name begins,fince their,  deparr, 

Whether in the English Provinces they be, 
Or drinke of Po, Sequan, or Danubie, 

There's none that fornetimes greets us not,and yet -
Your-Trent is Lethe', that paa,us you forger, 

You doe not duties of Societies, 
If from the'embrace of a lov'd wife you rife, (fields, 

View your fat Beafis, iiretch'd Barnes, and labour'd 
Eate,play,ryde, take all joyes which all day yeekls, 

0 3 	 And 
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And then againe to your embracements goe : 
Some hours on us your frends, and Ionic beflow 

-: Upon your IN Lure, elle both wee (hall repent, 
I that my love,(he that her guilts on you are (pent 

To M. LrP. 

n Lea are your North parts,for all this long time 
" My Sun is with you,cold and darke'is our Clime;  
Heavens Sun, which {laid fo long from us this yeare, 

Staid in your North (I thinke) for (he was there, 
And hether by kinde nature drawne from thence, 

Here rages chafes and threatens pellilence; 
Yeti , as long as thee from hence doth flaie, 

Thinke this no South,no Sommer, nor no day. 
With thee my kinde and unkinde heart is run, 

There facrifice it to that beauteous Sun : 
So may thy pailures with their flowery fealls, 

As fuddenly as Lard, fat thy leane beach ; 
So may thy woods oft poll'd, yet ever weare 

A greene, and when thee 	a golden haire ; 
So may all thy fheepe bring forth Twins;  and 10 

In chace and race may thy horfe all out goe;  
So may thy love and courage ne'r be cold;  

Thy Sonne ne'r Ward;Thy lov'd wife ne'r Teem 
But maift thou with great things, and them attaine, 

As thou telft her and none but her my painc. 
To 

Bu 
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—To E. of D, with fix holy Sonnets. 

pent 
eE E Sir, how as the Suns hot Malculine flame 
k-P Begets flrange creatures on Niles durty flime, 

In me,your fatherly yet lufy Ryme 	(fame; 
(For, thefe longs arc their fruits) have wrought the 
But though the ingendring force from whence they 

Bee flrong enough,and nature doe admit (came 
trot 	Seaven to be borne at once, I fend as yet 
lime; 	But fix,they fay, the feaventh hath fill fome maime;  
eare, 	I choofe your judgement, whichthe fame degree 
!re, 

	

	Doth with her fifler,your invention,hold, 
As fire thefe droffie Rymes to purifie, 

Or as Elixar,to change them to gold;  
You are that Alchimift which alwaies had 

y. 	Wir,whole one fpark could make good things of bad,  

n 
e, 
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.ACo Sir H. w: at his going Ambafia. 
dor to Venice. 

'Alter thole reverend papers, whole Thule is (name, 
Our good and great Kings lov'd hand and learsd 

By which to you he derives much of his, 
And (how he may) makes you almoft the fame, 

A Taper of his Torch, a copie writ 
From his Original!, and a faire beanie 

Ofthe fame warme,and dazeling Sun,though it 
railt in another Sphere his venue Areame : 

After thole learned papers which your hand 
Hath ilor'd with notes of ufe and plea Ihres too, 

From which rich treaCury you may command 
Fit matter whether you will write or doe: 

After thole loving papers, where friends fend 
With glad griefs, to your Sea-ward ileps,farewel, 

Which thicken on you now, as prayers afcend 
To heaven in troupes aCa good mans palling bell: 

Admit this honed paper, and allow 
It fuch an audience as your felle would aske ;  

What you muff fay at Venice this meanes now, 
And hath for nature,what you have for taske. 

To 
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To fweare much love,not to be chang'd before 
Honour alone will to your fortune fit;  

Nor than I then honour your fortune,more 
Then I have done your honour wanting it, 

Butitis an eafier load (though both oppreffe) 
To want, then governe greatneffe, for wee are 

In that, our owne and onely bufineffe, 
In this,wee muff for others vices care;  

'Tis therefore well your fpirits now are plac'd 
In their laft Furnace, in aaivity;  

Which fits them ( Schooles and Courts and warren 
To touch and telt in any beft degree. 	(o'rpafi) 

For mee, (if there be fuch a thing as I) 
Fortune (ifthere be fuch a thing as Thee) 

Spies that 1 beare fo well her tyranny, 
That fhe thinks nothing elfe fo fit for mee 

But though the part us,to heare my oft prayers 
For your increafe,God is as neere mee here;  

And to fend you what I fhall begge,his flakes 
In length and eafe are alike every where. 

To 

To 
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To M. NI: rz 

Ad paper flay, and grudge not here to barge 
With all thofe tonnes whom my braine did 

At left lye hid with mee, till thou returne. (create.  
To rags againe,which is thy native state. 

What though thou have enough unwortlaineffe 
To come unto great place as others doe, 

That's much,emboldens, pulls, thrufls I confeffe, 
But 'cis not all,thou fhould'fl be wicked too. 

And,that thou unit not learne, or not of mee;  
Yet thou wilt goe,Goe,fince thou goefl to her 

Who lacks but faults to be a Prince for 
Truth,whom they dare not pardon, dares preferred 

But when thou com'ft to that perplexing eye 
Which equally claimer love and reverence. 

Thou wilt not long difpute it,thou wilt die;  
And,having little now,have then no fenfec 

Yet when her warme redeeming hand, which is 
A miracle;  and made fuch to worke more, 

Loth touch thee(Caples leafe) thou grow 'II by this 
Her 	glorify'd more then before. 

Then 
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Then as a mother which delights to heare 
Her early child mifpeake halfe uttered words, 

Orlbecaufe majefly doth never fearc 
Ill or bold fpeech,fhe Audience affords. 

And then, cold fpeechlefre wretch,thou diem againe„ 
And wifely;what difcourfe is left for thee? 

For,fpeech of ill,and her thou mu ft abflaine, 
And is there any good which is not thee? 

Yet maifl thou praife her fervants, though not her; 
And wit, and vcrtue,'and honour her attend, 

And fence they'are but hercloathes,thou (halt not erre 
If thou her fhape and beauty'and grace commend. 

Who knowes thy defliny?when thou haft done, 
Perchance her Cabinet may harbour the; 

Whither all noble ambitious wits doe tunne, 
A ilea almoft as full of Good as Thee. 

Te, 
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When thou art there,ifany,whom wee know, 
VVere fav'd before, and did that heaven partake; 

When fhe revolves his papers,marke what chow 
Of favour,fhe alone,to them doth make. 

Marke,if to get them,fhe o'r skip the refit, 
Marke,iffhee read them twice, or kiffe the name.; 

Marke,if file doe the fame that they protefl, 
Marke,if (he mark e whether her woman came. 

P 2 	 Mark& 
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Nlarke,ifflight things be'objeaed,and o'r blowne, 

Marke, ifher oathes againft him be not Rill 
Referv'd, and that Thee grieves she's not her owner 

And chides the do &rine that denies Freewill. 

I bid thee not doe this to be my fpie;  
Nor to make my felfe her familiar;  

But fo much I doe love her choyce, that I 
VVould faine love him that (ball be lov'd of her. 

/To the Countege of Bedford., 

HL
Onobr is In fublime perfeEtion, 
And fa refinde;that when God was alone 

And creatureleffe at firft,himfelfe had none;  

But as of the elements,thefe which wee tread; 
Produce all things with which wee'are joy'd or fed, 
And, thole are barren both above our head: 

So from low perfons doth all honour flow;  
Kings,whom they would have honoured, to us fhow, 
And but direa our honour, not be:flow. 

For when from herbs the pure part mull be wonne 
From groffe, by Stilling, this is better done 
By defpif'd dung, then by the fire or Sunne: 
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Care not then,Madame;how low your pray fes lye;  
In labourers balads oft more piety 
God findes,then inn D elms melodic. 

And, ordinance rais'd on Towers fo many mile 
Send not their voice, nor lel fo long a while 
As fires from th'earths low vaults in Skit Me. 

how; 

use 

Should I fay I liv'd darker then were true, 
Your radiation can all clouds fubdue, 
But one,stis bell light to contemplate you. 

You,for whofebody God made better clay, 
Or tooke Soules fluffe.fuch as (.hall late decay, 
Or fuck as needs fmall change at the laft day. 

This, as an Amber drop enwraps a Bee, 
Covering difcovers your quicke Soule;  that we (fee: 
May in your through-thine front our hearts thoughts 

You teach(though wee learne not) a thing unknowne 
To our late times, the ufe of fpecular Bone, 
Through which all things within without were fhown; 

Of fah were Templessfo and filch you are;  
Beeing and feeming is your equall care, 
And vows wholefiontne is but know and doe. 

But 
Care 
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But as our Soules of growth and Soules of fenfe 
Have birthright ofour reafons Soule yet hence 
They fly not from that, nor feeke prefidence. 

Natures firfl lefronfo,difcretion, 
Muft not grudge zeale a place, nor yet keepe none, 
Not banish it Idle, nor religion. 

Difcretion is a wifemans Soule,and fo 
Religion is a Chriaians, and you know 
How thefe are one,her yea,is not her no. 

Nor may we hope to fodder Hill and knit 
Thefe two,and dare to breake them;nor muff wit 
Be colleague to religion,but be it. 

In thofe poore types of God(round circles)fo 
Religions tipes, the peeclefk centers flow, 
And are in all the lines which alwayes goe. 

If either ever wrought in you alone 
Or principally,then religion 
Wrought your ends,and your wayes difcretion. 

Goe thither ftil,goe the fame way you went, 
Who fo would change, do covet or repent;  
Neither can reach you,great and innocent. 
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Toth Counteffe of Bedford, 
Began m France but never perfeacd. 

T,Hough I be dead,and buried, yet I have 
(Living in you,)Court enough in my grave, 

As oft as there I thinke my felfe to bee, 
So many refurreaions waken mee. 

That thankfullneffe your favours have begot 
In mee,embalmes mee;that I doe not rot;  

This feafon as 'tis Eafter,aslis fpring, 
Mull both to growth and to confeflion bring 

My thoughts difpos'd unto your influence,fo, 
Thefe verfes bud, fo thefe confeilions grow;  

Firfi I confeffe I have to others lent 
Your flock,and over prodigally fpent 

Your treafure, for fince I had never knowne 
Vertue or beautie,but as they are growne 

In you, I fhould not thinke or fay they fhine, 
(So as I have)in any other Mine;  

Next I conk& this my confeffion, 
For;tis come fault thus much to touch upon, 

Your praife to you,w here half rights feeme too much 
And make your minds fincere complexion blufh. 

Next I con feffe my'impenitence, for I 
Can fcarce repent my firii fault,fince thereby 

Remote low Spirits,which (hall ne'r read you, 
May in leffe lefrons finde enough to doe, 

By fludying copies, not Originals, 
.Dejtont cetera, 
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%A Letter to the Lady Carey ,andMrs Effcx Riche; 

From Amyens. 

MADAME, 

HEre where by All All Saints invoked are, 
'Twere too much fchifme to be fingular, 

And'gainfi a praaife generall to warre. 

Yet turning to Sainets,fhould my'humility 
To other Sainet then you dirthed bee, 
That were to make my ichifme, berefie. 

Nor would I be a Convertite fo cold, 
As not to tell it;  If this be too bold, 
Pardons are in this market cheaply fold. 

VVhere,becaufe Faith is in too low degree, 
I thought it force Apofilefhip in mee 
To fpeake things which by faith alone I fee; 

That is,ofyou,who is a firmament 
Ofvirtues,where no one is growne, or fpent; 
They'are your materials, not your ornament. 

Others whom wee call vertuous,are not fo 
In their whole fubftance,but, their venues grow 
But in their humours and at feafons (how 
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For when through tafilefle flat humilitie 
In dow bak'd men force harmeleffenes we fee, 
'Tis but hisfiegme that's Vertuous,   and not Hee 

Soc is the Blood fomctimesiwho ever ran 
To danger unimportun'd,he was than 
No better then a ranguine Vertuous man. 

So cloyfterall men,who, in pretence of feare 
All contributions to this life forbeare, 
Have Vertue in cMelancholy, and only there. 

Spiritual) Cholerique Crytiques,which in all 
Religions find faults, and forgive no fall, 
Have, through their zeale, Vertue but in their Gall. 

VVe'are thus but parcel guilt;  to Gold we'are growne 
When Vertue is our Soules complexion;  
Who knower his Venues name or place,hath none, 

Vertue'is but aguifh, when 'cis feverall, 
By occalion wak'd, and circumflantiall. 
True venue is Soule, Alwaies in all deeds vig. 

This Vertue thinking to give dignitie 
To your foule, found there no infirmitie; 
For, your foule was as good Vertue, as Thee; 

Sheq 
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Shee therefore wrougi!t upon chat part of you 
Which is fcarce leffe then fbule, as the could do, 
And fo hath made your beauty, Vertue too. 

Hence comes it, that your Beauty wounds not hearts, 
As Others, with prophase and fenfuall Darts, 
But as an influence, yerctaous thoughts imparts. 

But if Each friendi by the honor of your fight 
Grow capable of this fo great a light, 
As to partake your vertues, and their might, 

What muff I thinke that influence mull- doe, 
Where it findcs fyrnpathie and matter too, 
Vertue, and beauty of the fa ale flu[, as you:,  

Which is,your noble worthie fiffer,fhce 
Of whom, if what in this my Extafic 
And - revelation of you both I ice, 

I fhould write here, as in (bort Galleries 
The Mailer at the end large glafies ties, 
So to prefent-  the roome twice to our eyes, 

So I (hould give this letter length;  and fay 
That which I Paid ofyou;  there is no way 
From either, but by the other not to aray. 
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May therefore this be enough to teflifie 
My true devotion, free from flattery;  
He that beleeveshitufelfe, doth never 1ie; 

7 To the Co mtelie of Salisbury. Augult, 16J+ 

F Aire, great, and good, (ince eing you, wee fee 
.3- What Heaven can doe, and what any Earth can be 
Since now your beauty shines, now when the Stine 
Growne fiale, is to fo low a value runne, 
That his diffhevel'd beanies and feat tered fires 
Serve but for Ladies Periwigs and Tyres 
In lovers Sonnets: you come to repairs 
Gods bootie of creatures,teaching what is faire. 
Since now, when all is withered,ffirunke, and dri'd, 
All Vertues ebb'd out to a dead low tyde , 
All the worlds frame being crumbled into fand 
Whereevery man thinks by himfelfe to liana, 
Integritie, friendflaip,and confidence, 
(Ciments of greatnes) being vapor'd hence, 
And narrow man being fill'd with little fhares, 
Court, Citie, Church, are all (hops of fmall-wares, 
All having blo Nile to fparkes their noble fire, 
And drawne their found gold-ingot into wyre;  
All trying by a love oflittleneffe 
To make abridgments, and to draw to leffe, 
Even that nothing, which at firft we wcre 5  

Q 2 	 Since 
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'Since in theft times, your greatneffe doth appeare, 
And that we learne by it, that man to get 
Towards him, thats infinite, muff firti be great. 
Since in an age fo ill, as none is fit 
So much as to accufe, much leffe mend it, 
(For who can judge, or witneffe of thofe times 
Where all alike are guiltie of the crimes ?) 
Where he thamould-be good, is thought by all 
A monfler, or at beil fantatlicall : 
Since now you durfl be good, and that I dee 
Difcerne, by daring to contemplate you, 
That there may he degrees of faire, great, good,' 
Through your light, la rgeneffe, venue underflood : 
If in this facrifice of mine, be fhowne 
Any (mall fparke of thefe, call it your owne. 
And if things like there, have been faicl by mce 
Ofothers;  call not that Idolatrie. _ 
For had•God made man firfl,and man had feene 
The third dales fruits,andflowers,and various greene 
He might have laid the bell that he could fay 
Of thole faire creatures, which were made that day: 
And when next day he had adrnir'd the birth 
Of Sun, Moone, Scars, fairer then late-praif'd earth,- 
I-Iee might have laid the heti that he could fay, 
And not be chid for praifing yeflerday: 
So though fore things arc not together true,. 
As, that another is %tortilla and,that you: 
Yer,to fay fo, doth not condemne a man, 
ifwhen he fpoke them, they were both true than. 
How faire a proofe of this, in our foule grower?, -  
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Wee firft have foules of growth, and fenfe, and thofe, 
When our let foule, our foule immortal' came, 
Were fwallowed into it, and have no name. 
Nor doth he injure thole foules, which doth 
The power and praifeofboth-them, on-the fail 
No more doe I wrong any ; I adore 
The fame things now, which I ador'd before, 
The fubjea chang'd, and meafure;  the fame thing 
In a low conflable, and in the King 
I reverence;  His power to worke on mec 
So did I humbly reverence each degree 
Of faire, great, good, but more,now I am come 
From having found their walkes, to finde their home.,  

- And as I owe my &ft foules thankes, that they 
For my lafi foule did fit and mould my clay, 
So am I debtor unto them, whore worth, 
Enabled me to profit, and take forth 
This new great lefTon, thus to fludy you;  
Which none, not reading others, first, could doe; 
Nor lacke I light to read- this booke, though I 
In a darke Gave, yea in a Grave doe lie ; 
For as your fellow Angelis, fo you doe.. 
Liu (Irate them who come to fludy you. 
The firfl whom we in Hiftories doe finde 
To have profefl all Arts, was one borne blind: 
He lackt thofe eyes beafts have as well as wee, 
Not thofe, by which Angels are feene and fee 
So, though I'am borne without thofe eyes to live, 
Which fortune, who hath none her felfe, cloth give, 
Which are, fit means to fee bright courts and you, 
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Yet may I fee you thus, as now I doe;  
I (hall by that,all goodneffe have difcern'd, 
And though I burne my librarie, be learn'd. 

•ommurarmil•li 

An Epithalarnion,Or mariage Song on the Lady Eli-
zabeth, and Count Palatine being married on 
St. Valentines day. 

I. 

HAile BifhorValentine, whole day this is, 
All the Aire is thy Diocis, 
And all the chirping Choriflers 

And other birds are thy Parifhiohers, 
Thou marryeft every yeare 

The Lirique Larkc,and the grave whifpering Dove, 
The Sparrow that negleas his life for love, 
The houfehold Bird, with the red flornacher, 

Thou mak'fl the black bird freed as foone, 
As doth the Goldfinch,or the Halcyon ; 
The hufband cocks lookes out, and flraight is fped, 
And meets his wife, which brings her feather-bed. 
This day more cheerfully then ever thine 
Th is day, which might enfrde thy felf, Old Valentine. 
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Till now,Thou warmd'ff with multiplying loves 
Two larkes, two fparrowes, or two Doves, 

All that is nothing unto this, 
For thou this day couplell two Phoenixes, 

Thou mak'd a Taper fee 
What the fiinne never faw, and what the Arke 
(Which was of foules, and beafls,the cage, and park,) 
Did not containe, one bed containes, through Thee, 

Two Phoenixes,whofe joyned breafts 
Are unto one another mutuall nes, 
Where motion kindles fuch fires, as (Tull give 
Yong Phoenixes, alid yet the old (hail live. 
Whole love and courage never (hall decline, 
But make the whole year througb,thy day,O Valaine. 

III. 
Up then faire Phoenix Bride, fruffrate the Sunne, 

Thy felfe,from thine affe6tion 
Takeowarmth enough, and from thine eye 

All leffer birds will take their Jollitie. 
Up, up, faire Bride, and call, 

Thy flarres,from out their feverall boxes, take 
Thy Rubies, Pearles, and Diamonds forth, and make 
Thy felfe a conflellacion,of them All, 

And by their blazing, fi gnifie, 
That a Great Princels falls, but cloth not die ;  
Bee thou a new flarre, that to us portends 
Ends of tench wonder;  And be Thou thole ends, 
Since thou doll this day in new glory Chine, 
May all men date Records, from this thy Valentine. 

1111 
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A 
Come forth, ome forth, and as one gloriolis flame 

Meeting Another, growes the fame, 
So meet thy Fredericke, and fo 

To an unfeparable union goe, 
Since feparation 

Falls not on fuch things as are infinite, 
Nor things which are but one, can difunite: 
You'are twice infeparable, great, and one ; 

Gee then to where the Bishop (hies, 
To make you one, his way, which divers waies 
Mu tt be effeeteds  and wheel all is paft, 
And that you'are one,by hearts and hands made fail, 
You two have one way left, your fclves to'entwine, 
Befides this Baops knot, 0 Bishop Valentine. 

But oh, what ailes the Sunne,that here he flaies, 
Longer to day, then other daies ? 
Staies he new light from thefe to get ? 

And finding here fuch (lore, is loth to fet ? 
And why doe you two walke, 

So {lowly pac'd in this proceffion ? 
Is all your care but to be look'd upon, 
And be to others fpc6tacle, and talke ? 

The fedi, with gluttonous delaies; 
Is eaten, and too long their meat they pude.; 
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The mafquers come too late,and'I thinke,will flay, 
Like Fairies,till the Cock crow them away. 
Alas,did not Antiquity afligne 

lame 	A nighr,as well as day,to thee,O Valentine? 

VI.  

They did,and night is come; and yet wee fee 
Formalities retarding thee. 
What meane thefe Ladies,which(as though 

They were to take a clock in peeces,)goe 
So nicely about the Bride;  

A Bride,before a good night could be faid, 
Should vaniai from her cloathes,into her bed,' 
As Soules from bodies fteale,and are not fpy'd. 

But now the is lard;What though (bee beep 
Yet there are more delayes, For, where is he? 
He comes,and paffes through Spheare after Spheare;,' 
Fifa her 11-ieetes,then her Armes,then any where, 
Let not this day,then,but this.night be thine, 
Thy day was but the eve to this,O Valentine. 

VII.  

Hem lyes a (bee Sunne,and a hee Moone here, 
She gives the belt light to his Spheare, 
Or each is both,and all,and fo 

They unto one another nothing owe, 
And yet they doe, but are 

So jua, and 3:Ach in that wyne which they pay, 
Thai 
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That neither would, nor needs forbear; nor flay, 
Neither defires to be fpar'd,nor to fpare, 

They quickly pay their debt,and then 
Take no acquittance,but pay again;  
They pay ,they givc,they lend,and fo let fall 
No fuch occasion to be liberal]. 
More math, more courage in thefe two do Thine, 
Then all thy turtles have,and fparrows,Valentine. 

VIII. 

And by this aol of there two Phenixes 
Nature againe reftored is, 
For since there two are two no more, 

Ther's but one Phenix ftill,as was before. 
Refit now at last, and wee 

As Satyres watch the Sunnes uprife,will flay 
VVaiting,when your eyes opened, let out day. 
Onely defied,becaufe your face wee fee;  

Others neare you 	whifpering fpeake, 
'And wagers lay,at which fide day will breake, 
And win byobferving, then, whole hand it is 
That opens firft a curtaine,hers or his;  
This will be tryed to morrow after nine, 
Till which houre,wee thy day enlarge, 0 Valentine; 
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	Allophanes finding Idios in the country in chrifimas 
time ,reprehends his abfence from court, at the mariage 
of the Earle of Sommerfet, Idios gives an account of 
his purpofe therein,and of his abfence thence. 

(A llophone s. 
Nfeafonable man, ftatueofice, 

V 	VVhat could to countries folitude entice 
Thee, in this yeares cold and decrepit time? 

Natures inftina drawes to the warmer clime 
Even fmall birds who by that courage dare, 

In numerous dee ts,faile through their Sea, the aim; 
What delicacie can in fields appeare, 

VVhirfl Flora'herfelfe doth a freeze jerkin weare? 
Whirti windes do all the trees and hedges drip 

Ofleafes,to furnifli roddes enough to whip 
Thy madneffe from thee;and all fprings by frofi 

Have taken cold,and their Tweet murmures loll? 
If thou thy faults or fortunes would'Il lament 

With jull folemnity, do it in Lent;  
At Court the fpring already advanced is, 

The Sunne flayes longer up;and yet not his 
The glory is,farre other,other fires. 

Fir113zeale to Prince and State. then loves de fires 
R 2 	 131i1X114 
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Burne in one brefl, and like heavens two great lights, 

The fira doth governe dayes, the other nights. 
And then that early light,which did appeare 

Before the Sunne and Moone created were;  
The Princes favour is defus'd o'r all, 

From which all For tunes,Narnes,and Natures fall;  
Then from thofe wombes of flarres, the Brides bright 

	

At every glance,a confiellation flyes, 	(eyes, 
And fowes the Court with flarres,and doth prevent 

In light and power,the all.ey'd firmament;  
Fira her eyes kindles other Ladies eyes, 

Then from their beanies their jewels luRers 
`And from their jewels torches do take fire, 

And all is warmth, and light,and good defire;  

	

Moil other Courts, alas,are like to hell, 	(dwell: 
Where in darke places, fire without light cloth 

Or but like Stoves,for lull and envy get 
Continuall, but artificial' heat;  

zeale and love growne one, all clouds difgefl, 
And make our Court an everlafling Ea ft. 

And carat thou be from thence? 

No, I am there 
As heaven,to men difpos'd, is every where, 
So are thofe Courts,whofe Princes animate, 

Not onely all their houfe, but all their State; 
Let no man thinke,becaufe he is full,he bath all, 
Kings (as their patterne, God) are liberal' 
Not onely in fulneffe,but capacitie, 

Ealargiag narrow men, to feele and fee, 	
Anct 
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And comprehend the bleIlings they bellow. 
So, reclus'd hermits often times do know 

More of heavens glory, then a worldling can. 
As man is of the world,the heart ofman, 

Is an epitome of Gods great booke 
Ofcreatures, and man need no farther looke ; 

So is the Country of Courts,where fweet peace doth, 
As their one common foule, give life to both, 

I am not then from Court. 

e~tllophanes.  
Dreamer, thou art, 

Think'd thou fantailique that thou hall a part 
In the Indian fleet, becaufe thou hail 

A little fpice, or Amber in thy talle? 
Becaufe thou art not frozen, art thou warme? 

Seeil thou all good beeaufe thou feel no harme? 
The earth doth in her inner bowels hold 

Stuffe well difpos'd,and which would faine be gold, 
But never alai!, except it chance to lye, 

So upward,that heaven gild it with his eye; 
A sifor divine things, faith comes from above, 

So,for bell civill ufe,all tinaures move 
From higher powers; From God religion fprings; 

Wildome,and honour from the ufe of Kings. 
Then unbeguile thy felfe,and know with mee, 

That Angels,though on earth employd they bee, 
Are flill in heav'n,fo is hee flill at home 

That doth,abroad,to honeflaetions come. 
Chide thy felfe then, 0 foole,whIch yeaerday 

R3 Might'a 
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Might'II have read more then all thy books bewray;  
Hail thou a hiflory, which doth prefent 

A Court,wherc all affections do affent 
Unto the Kings,and that, that Kings are jun? 

And where it is no levity to truft. 
Where there is no ambition, but to'obey, 

Where men need whifper nothing,and yet may;  
'here the Kings favours are fo plac'd, that all 

Finde that the King therein is liberal' 
To them,in him,becaufe his favours bend 

To vertue,to the which they all pretend. 
Thou hail no fuch;yet here was this, and more, 

An earnell lover,wife then,and before. 
Our little Cupidhath fued Livery, 

And is no more in his minority, 
Hee is admitted now into that breft 

Where the Kings Counfells and his fecrets 
What haft thou loit, 0 ignorant man? 

Idiot. 
I knew 

All this, and onely therefore I withdrew 
To know and feele all this, and nor to have 

Words to expreile it, makes a man a grave 
Of his owne thoughts;  I would not therefore flay 

At a great feakhaving no Grace to fay, 
And yet I fcap'd not here;  for being come 

Full of the common joy;  I utter'd fome, 
Reade then this nuptiall long, which was not made 

Either the Court or tuns hearts to invade, 
But 
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But fince I'am dead, and buried,I could frame 

No Epitaph,which might advance my fame 
So much as this poore fong,which taffies 

I did unto that day fon3e facrifice. 

I. 

The tiwie ofthe csuaridge. 

Tillou art repriv'd old yeare,thou (bait not die, 
Though thou upon thy death bed lye, 

And fhould'fi within five dayes expire 
Yet thou art refcu'd by a mightier fire, 

Then thy old Soule,the Sunne, 
When he doth in his largeft circle runner 
The paffage of the Weft or Eaft would thaw, 
And open wide their eafie liquid jawe 
To all our fhips,could a Promethean art 
Either unto the Northerne,Pole impart 
The fire of there inflaming eyes , or of this loving 

(heart. 
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All 

I 

I I. 

Equality of perfins 

But undifcerning Mufe,which heart,which eyes, 
In this new couple,doti thou prize, 
When his eye as inflaming is 

As hers, and her heart loves as well as his? 
Be tryed by beauty,and than 

The bridegroome is a maid,and not a man, 
Ifby that manly courage they be tryed, 
Which fcornes unjuti opinionI then the bride 
Becomes a man.Should chance or envies Art 
Divide thefe two, whom nature fcarce did part? 
Since both have th'enflaming cye,and both the loving 

(heart. 

I I I. 

Rayfingof the Brtdegroome. 

Though it be fome divorce to thinke of you 
Single,fo much one are you two, 
Let me here contemplate thee, 

Fiitcheerfull Bridegroome, and firfl let mee fee; 
How thou prevent'fi the Sunne, 

And his red foming horfes dofl outrunne, 
How,havinglaid downe in thy Soveraignes brett 

4. 
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All bufmefles, from thence to reinveft 
Them, when thefe triumphs ceafe, thou forward art 
To thew to her, who cloth the like impart, 
The fire of thy inflaming eyes,and of thy loving heart, 

4 j 

loving 
(heart. 

III I. 
Railing of the Bride. 

But now, to Thee, faire Bride, it is fome wrong; 	 1 1  
To thinke thou wert in Bed fo long, 
Since Soone thou lyea downe firfl, tis fit 

Thou in fiat 	 allow for it, 
Pouder thy Radiant haire, 

Which if without fuch afhes thou would'il weare; 
Thou, which, to all which come to looke upon, 
Are meant for, Phoebus, would'fl. be Phaeton, 
For our cafe, give thine eyes, th'unufuall part 
Of joy, a Teare;fo quencht,thou mail impart, (heart. 
To us that come,thy inflaming eyes,to him,thy loving 
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tier (,Apparreiling. 

Thus thou defcendli to our in6rmitie, 
Who can the Sun in water fee. 
Soe doft thou, when in filke and gold, 

Thou cloudft thy feife;  fince wee which doe behold, 
Are duft, and wormes;tis juft  

Our objeas be the fruits of wormes and-du ft;  
Let every Jewell be a glorious flarre, 
Yet flarres are not fo pure, as their fpheares are. 
And though thou floope,to'appeare to us,in part, 
Still in that Piaure thou intirely art, 	(ving heart. 
Which thy inflaming eyes have made within his 10- 

VI. 
Gains loth( c &ppd. 

Now from your Eafts you ifrue forth, and wee, 
As men which through a Cipres fee 
The firing fun, doe thinke it two, 

Soe,as you goe to Church, doe thinke of you, 
But that vaile being gone 

Bythe Church rites you are from thenceforth one, - 
The Church Triumphant made this match before, 
And now the Militant doth strive no more, 

Thee 
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Then, reverend Prick, who Gods Recorder art, 
Doe, from his Di 6tates, to thefe two impart 
All bleflings,which are feene, Or thought, by Angels 

(eye or heart 
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The Benediaion; 

    

Bleft payre of Swans, Oh may you interbring 
Daily new joyes, and never flag, 
Live, till all grounds of wifhes faile; 

Till honor, yea till wifedome grow fo flale, 
That, new great heights to trie, 

Ittnuft ferve your ambition,to die;  
Raife heires, and may here,to the worlds end, live 
Heires from this King,to take thankes, you,to give; 
Nature and grace doe all, and nothing Art, 
May never age, or error overthwart 
With any Weft, thefe radiant eyes, with any North; 
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VIII. 
• 

Fcalls and Revells. 

But you are over-bleft. Plenty this day 
Injures;ir caufeth time to flay;  
The tables groane, as though this feall 

Would,as the flood,deftroy all fowle and 'Death 
And were the doolrine new 

That the earth mov'd,this day would make it true;  
For every part to dance and revell goes. 
They tread the ayre,and fal not where they role. 
Though fix houres fince, the Sunne to bed did part, 
The masks and banquets will not yct impart 
A funfet to thefe weary eyes, A Center to this heart. 

I K. 

The Brides going to bed. 

VVhat mean'il thou Bride, this companie to keep ? 
To fit up, till thou faine would l fleep ? 
Thou mail not, when thou art laid, doefo. 

Thy felfe mufi to him a new banquet grow, 
A rh,1 you mull entertaine 

And doe all this daies dances o'r againe. 
Know that if Sun and Moone together doe 
Ede in one point, they doe not fet fo to. 

Therefori 
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"'Therefore thou mail faire Bride,to bed depart, 
Thou art not gone, being gone, where e'r thou art, 
Thou leav'it in him thy watchful! eyes, in him thy lo- 

(ving heart. 
ees..••••••=!•••• 

X. 
The Bridegrooms eonmilag, 

true;  

part, 

heart, 

As he that fees a {hue fall, runs apace, 
And findes a gellie in the place, 

So cloth the Bridegroome haft as much, 
Being told this Barre is falne, and findes her fuch,' 

And as friends may looke flrange, 
By a new fafhion, or apparrells change, 
Their foules, though long acquainted they had beene, 
There clothes, their bodies, never yet had feene. 
Therefore at firil fhee.mode Illy might flart, 
But mull forthwith furrender every part, 	(heart. 
As freely,as each to each before, gave either eye or 

rep ? 
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The good.nigkr: 

Now,as in Tullias totribc,one lampe burnt cleare; 
Unchang'd for fifteens hundred yeare, 
May thefe love-lamps we herc-enfhrine, 

In warmth, light,lafling,equall the divines  
Fire ever doth afpire, 

And makes all like it felfe, turnes all to fire; 
But ends in allies, which thete cannot doe, 
For none ofthefe is fuell, but fire too. 
This is joyes bonfire, then, where loves ftrong Arts 
Make of fo noble individuall parts 
One fire of foure inflaming eyes, and of two loving 

(hearts; 
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As I have brought this tong, that I may doe 
A perfea facrifice, I'll burne it too. 

AllophAnes. 

No Sr. This paper I have juilly got; 
For,in burnt incenfe, the perfume is not 

His only that pretests it, but of all, 
What ever celebrates this Feftivall 

Is common, fence the joy thereof is fo. 
Nor may your felfe be Prieft : But let me goe; 
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Backe to the Court, and 1 will lay'it upon 
Such Altars, as prize your devotion, 
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Arts 
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-'rpithalamion made at Lincolnes Done, 

or He Sun-beames in the Eatl are fpred, 
Leave, leave, faire Bride,your folitary bed, 

No more (hall you returrie to it alone, 
It nourfeth fadneffe, and your bodies print, 
Like to a grave,the yielding downe loth dint;  

You and your other you meet there anon; (thigh, 
Put forth, put forth that warme balme-breathing 

NVhich whe next time you in thefe alms wil frnother 
There it mutt meet another, 

Which never was,but mutt be,oft,more nigh;  
Come glad from thence, goe gladder then you came,' 
To day put onperfellion, and a :romans name. 

Daughters of London; you which bee 
Our Golden Mines, and furnich'd -trealbrie; 

You which arc Angels, yet nil bring with you 
Thoulands of Angels on your mariage daies, 
Help with your pretence, and &vile to praile 

Thefe rites,which alto unto you grow due;  
Conceitedly dreffe her, and be affign'd , 

By you,fit place for every flower and jewel; 
Make her for love fit fewell 

As gay as.Flora, and as rich as Inde 
So 
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So may Thee faire and rich, in nothing lame, 
To day put on perfaton, and a woman; name. 

And you frolique Patricians 
Some of thefe Senators wealths deep oceans, 

Ye painted courtiers, barrels of others wits, 
Yee country men, who but your beaas love none, 
Yee of thole fellow tilips whereof hee's one, 

Of fludy and play made Orange Hermaphrodits, 
Here fliine;T his Bridegroom CO the Temple bring 

Loe, in yon path which flore of flraw'd flowers gra- 
The fober virgin paceth; 	 (ceth, 

Except my fight faile,'cis no other thing;  
Weep not nor blufh, here is no griefe nor flame, 
To a'ay put on perfection, and a 'romans name. 

Thy two-leav'd gates faire Temple unfold, 
And theft two in thy facred bofome hold, 

Till, myflically joyn'd, but one they bee;  
Then may thy leane and hunger- flarved wombe 
Long time expect their bodies and their tombe, 

Long after their owne parents fatten thee;  
All elder claimes,and all cold barrenPefre, 

All yeelding to new loves bee far for ever, 
Which might thefe two diflever, 

Alwaies, all th'other may each one poffeffe;  
For, the belt Bride,beft worthy of praife and fame, 
To day puts oxperf-alioni and awornans name. 

Winter dayes bring much delight, 
Not for themfelves, but for they foonbring night;  

Other 
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Other fweets wait thee then thefe diverfe meats, 
Other difports then dancing jollities, 
Other love tricks then glancing with the eyes;  

But that the Sun Rill in our halfe Sphearefweates;  
Hee flies in winter,but he now Hands 

Yet fhadowes turnegNoone point he hath attain'd, 
His Heeds will bee refirain'd, 

But gallop lively downe ,the Weflerne hill;  
Thou fhalt,when he bath come the worlds half frame; 
To night but on perfearon,and a 'romans name. 

The amorous evening flarre is role, 
Why then Mould not our amorous flarreinclofe 

Her felfe in her wifh'd bed? Releafe your firings 
Muficians,and dancers take fome truce 
With thefe your pleating labours, for great ufe 

As much wearineffe as perfe6tion brings;  
You,and not only you,but all toyl'd beafis 

Refl dulygat night all their toyles are difpenfed;  
But in their beds commenced 

Are other labours,and more dainty feafis;  
She goes amaid,who,leafi the turne the fame, 
To night puts on perfellion,and a tvomans name. 

Thy virgins girdle now untie, 
And in thy nuptiall bed [loves alter ] lye 

Apleafing facrifice;  now difpoffeffe 
Thee of thefe chaines and robes which were put on 
T'adorne the day,not thee;for thou, alone, 

Like vertue'and trutlhart belt in nake4nefie; 1 
	 Thkl: 
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This bed is onely to virginitie 

A grave,but,to a better flare, a cradle;  
Till now thou wall bur able. 

To be what now thou art;  then that by thee 
No more be laid,/ may bee,but,I am, 
To night put on per featon, and a rvornans name. 

Even like a faithful' man content, 
That this life fora better fliould be fpent;  

So,fhee a mothers rich auk doth preferre, 
And at the Bridegroomes w ifled approach doth lye, 
Like an appointed Jambe, when tenderly 

The prieft comes on his knees t'embowell her;  
Now fleep or watch with more joy;  and 0 light 

Of heaven,to morrow rife thou hot,and early;  
This Sun will love fo dearely 

Her reft,tbat long,long we Mall want her fight;  
Wonders are wrought,for five which had no maime, 
To night puts on perfecrlion,and a womans name. 
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TO the Counteffe of Bedford. 

tlye; 

r;  
) light 

fight;  

MADAME, 
ffave learn'd by thofe lawes wherein 1 am a little conver. 

font, that heewhich beflowes any coil upon the dead, ob• 
liges him which is dead, but not the heire;  I do not there. 
fore fend this paper to your Ladyfhip,that you fhould thanke 
mee for it, or thinke that I thanke you in it;  your favours 
and benefits to mee are fo much Above my merits, that they 
are even above my gratitude, if that were to be judged by 
words which 	expreffe it: But, Madame, fence your 
noble brothers fortune beingyours, the evidences alto con. 
cerning it are yours.fo his vertue being yours, the evidences 
concerning it,belong glib to you,of which by your acceptance 
this may be one peece, in which quality I humbly relent it; 
and 41 a teflimony hew intirely your familiepoffeffeth 

Your Ladi(hips moil humble 
and thankful! fervant 

JOHN DONNE: 
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_,ObJequies to the Lord Harringtons brother. 
To the Colintele of Bedford. 

Aire foule, which waft, not onely,as all (bales bee, 
Then when thou waft infufed, harmony, 

But 	continue fo;and now doll bears 
A part in Gods great organ,this whole ;Spheare: 
If looking up to God;or downe to us, 
Thou finde that any way is pervious, 
Twixt heav'n and earth,and that mans actions doe 
Come to your knowledge,and atfe6tions too, 
See,and with joy,mee to that good degree 
OfgoodnefTe growne,that I can fludie thee, 
And, by thefe meditations refin'd, 
Can unapparell and enlarge my minde, 
And fo can make by this loft extafie, 
This place a map of heav'n,my felfe of thee. 
Thou feeft mee here at midnight,now all refl;  
Times dead-low water;w hen all mindes deveR 
To morrows bu fineffe, when the labourers have 
Such reft in bed ,that their MR Church-yard grave; 
Subjea to change,w ill fcarce be'a type of this, 
Now when the clyent, whole la ft hearing is 
To morrow,fleeps,when the condemned man, 
(Who when bee opes his eyes,muft Phut them than 
Againe by death,)although fad watch hee keepe, 
Doth praffice dying by a little fleepe,, 
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Thou at this midnight feeft mee, and as Toone 
As that Sunne rites to mee,midnight's noone, 
All the world groves tranfparent,and I fee 
Through all, both Church and State,in feeing thee;  
And I difcerne by favour ofthis light, 
My felfe, the hardeil obje& of the fight. 
God is the glafTe;as thou when thou doff fee 
Him who fees all, feefl all concerning thee, 
So,yet unglorified, I comprehend 
All, in thefe mirrors of thy wayes, and end;  
Though God be our true glaff,through which we fee 
All,fince the beeing of all things is hee, 
Yet are the trunkes which doe to us derive 
Things,in proportion fit by perfpeffive, 
Deeds ofgood men, for by their living here, 
Vertues, indeed remote, feeme to be nere;  
But where can I affirme, or where melt 
My thoughts on his deeds? which (hall I call bell ? 
For fluid vertue cannot be look'd on, 
Nor can endure a contemplation;  
As bodies change,and as 1 do nor weare 
Thofc Spirits,humors,blood I did tact yeare, 
And,as i fon a fireame I fixe mine eye, 
That drop,which I looked on, is prefently 
Puffit with more waters from my fight,and gone, 
So in this fea of venues, can no one 
Bee'infitled on,vertues,as rivers, pafTe, 
Yet Hill remaines that vertuous man there was;  
And as if man feeds on mans flefh, and fo 
Part of his body to another owe, 
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Yet at the lail two perfed bodies rife, 
Becaufe God knowes where every Atome lyes;  
So, if one knowledge were made of all thole, 
Who knew his minutes well, hee might difpofe 
His venues into names, and ranks;  but I 
Should injure Nature,Vertue, and Deffinie, 
Should I divide and difcontinue fo, 
Vertue,which did in one intireneffe grow. 
For as, hee that would fay, fpirits are fram'd 
Of all the pureft parts that can be nam'd, 
Honours not fpirits hal fe fo much,ashee 
Which fayes,they have no parts,but fimplehee;  
So is'c of vertue;for a point and one 
Are much entirer then a million. 
And had Fate meant to have his venues told, 
It would have let him live to have beene old, 
So then,that vertue in feafon, and then this, 
VVe might have feene,and faid,that now he is 
VVitty,now wile,now temperate, now jufl: 
In good aloft lives,vertues are faine to thrufi, 
And to be Pure betimes to get a place, 
When they would exercife, lacke time, and (pace. 
So was it in this perfon,forc'd to bee 
For lack of titne,his owne epitome. 
So to exhibit in few yeares as much, 
As all the long breath'd Chronicles can touch;  
As when an Angell down from heav'n doth flye, 
Our quick thought cannot keepe him company, 
Wee cannot thinke, now hee is at the Sunne, (rum; 
Now through the Moon,now he through th'aire doth 
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Yet when he's come, we know he did repaire (Aire. 
To all twixt Heav'n and Earth, Sunne, Moon, and 
And as this Angell in an inilant, knowes, 
And yet wee know, this fodaine knowledge growes 
By quick amaffing feverall formes ofthings, 
Which he fucceffively to order brings; 	(goe 
When they, whofe flow-pac'd lame thoughts cannot 
So fail as hee, thinke that he doth not fo;  
Jul' as a perk reader doth not dwell, 
On every fyllable, nor flay to fpell, 
Yet without doubt,hee doth diainaly fee 
And lay together every A, and B;  
So, in (Mort liv'd good men,is'not underflood 
Each feverall vertue,but the compound good. 
For,they all venues paths in that pace tread, 
As Angelis goe,and know,and as men read. 
0 why fhould then thefe men,thefe lumps ofBalme 
Sent hither,the worlds tempe a to becalme, 
Before by deeds they are diffus'd and fpred, 
And fo make us alive,themfelves be dead? 
O Soule, 0 circle, why fo quickly bee 
Thy ends,thy birth and death clos'd up in thee? 
Since one foot of thy compafre 11111 was plac'd 
In heav'n,the other might fecure ly'have pac'd 
In the mofi large extent,through every path, (path: 
Which the whole world , or man, the abridgment 
Thou knowfl, that though the tropique circles have 
(Yea and thofe fmall ones which the Poles engrave,) 
All the fame roundneffe,evenneffe, and all 
The endlefneffe of the equino alai]; 	

Yet 
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Yet, when we come to meafure diiiances, 
How here,how there,the Sunne affeded is, 
When he doth faintly worke,and when prevaile, 
Onely great circles, then, can be our fcale: 
So, though thy circle to thy felfe expreffe 
All,tending to thy endleffe happineffe, 
And wee, by our good ufe of it may trye, 
Both how to live well young,and how to die, 
Yet,fince we mull be old, and age endures 
His Torrid Zone at Court, and calentures 
Of hot ambitions, irrelegions ice, 
Zeales agues ;and hydroptique avarice, 
Infirmities which need the fcale of truth, 
As well,as lufrand ignorance of youth;  
Why did'il thou not for thefe give medicines too; 
And by thy doing tell us what to doe? 
Though as fmall packet-clocks,whofe every wheele 
Doth each mifmotion and difiemper feele, 
Whole hands get Making palfies, and whole firing 
(His finewes)flackens,and whole S oar le,the fpring, 
Expires ,or langui(hes,whofc pulfe,theke, 
Either beates nor,or beates unevenly, 
Whole voice, the Bell,doth rattle,or grow dumbe, 
Or idle; as men,which to their lail houres come, 
If thefe clockes be not wound,or be wound dill, 
Or be not fct,or let at every will;  
So, youth is eafiefl to deflruetion, 
If then wee follow all, or follow none;  
Yet,as in great clocks, which in ileeples chime; 
Plac'd to informe whole towns, to'imploy their time; 
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An error cloth more harme, being generall, 
VVhen,fmall clocks faults,only'on the wearer fall. 
So wotke the faults ofage, on which the eye 
Ofchildren, fervants,or the State relic. 
Why wouldfl not thou, then, which hadttfuch a foule„,  
A clock Co true, as might the Sunne controule, 
And daily had(l from him, who gave it thee, 
Inilruftions, fuch as it could never be 
Difordered, (lay here, as a generall 
And great Sun-dyall, to have fetus All ? 
0 why would(' thou be any infirument 
To this unnatural! courfe, or why content 
To this, not miracle;  but Prodigie, 
That when the ebbs,longer then flowings be, 
Venue, whole flood did with thy youth begin; 
Should fo much faller cbb our; then flow in 
Though her flood was blowne in,by thy Ertl breath; 
All is at once funke in the whirle-poole death. 
Which word I would not name, but that I fee 
Death,elte a defert,growne a Court by thee. 
Now I grow Cure, that ifa man would have 
Good companie, his entry is a grave. 
Mee tit hikes all Cities, now,but Anthills bee, 
Where,when the feverall labourers I fce, 
For children, houfe, Provifion, taking paine, 
They'are all but Ants,carrying eggs, flraw, and grain 
And Church-yards are our cities,unto which 
The moil repaire, that are in rodneffe rich. 
There is the bell concourie, and confluence, 
There are the holy fuburbs, and from thence 
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Begins Gods City, New Jerufalem, 
Which doth extend her utmoa gates to them;  
At that gate then Triumphant foule,doa thou 
Begin thy Triumph;  But once lawes allow 
That at the Triumph day, the people may, 
All that they 	the Triumpher fay, 
Let me here ufe that freedorue, and expreffe 
My griefe, though not to make thy Triumph leffe. 
By law, to Triumphs none admitted bee, 
Till they as Magifirates get vitorie, 
Though then to thy force, all youthes foes did yield; 
Yet till fit time had brought thee to that field, 
To which thy ranke in this (tare deflin'd thee, 
That there thy counfailes might get viclorie, 
And fo in that capacitie remove 
All jealousies 'twixt Prince and fubjeas love, 
Thou could'a no title, to this triumph have, 
Thou dicta intrude on death, ufurrit a grave. 
That (though vidorioufly) thou hada fought as yet 
.Lut with thine owne affenions, with the heate 
Ofyouths defires, and colds of ignorance, 
But till thou choulciit fuccefTefully advance 
Thine armes'gaina forraine enemies,which arc 
Both Envy, and acclamation popular, 
(For,both there engines equally defeate, 
Though by a divers Mine, thole which are great,) 
Till then thy N/Var was but a civill War, 
For which to Triumph, none admitted are;  
No more arc they, who though with good fucceffe, 
In a defenlive war, their power exprefre. 
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Before men triumph, the dominion 
Mull be enlarg' d,and not preferv'd alone;  
Why fhould'it thou then,whofebattailes were to win 
Thy felfe, from thofe flraits nature put thee in, 
And to deliver up to God that hate, 
Of which he gave thee the vicariate, 
(Which is thy foule and body) ls intire 
As he, who takes endeavours, doth require, 
But dicta not flay, Cenlarge his kingdome too; 
By making others, what thou did li,to doe;  
Why Gioulci II thou Triumph now, when i-feav'n no 
Hath got, by getting thee,then t'had oLture ? (more 
For,Heav'n and thou,even when thou livedil here, 
Of one another in poffeffion were;  
But this from Triumph moll difables thee, 
That, that place which is conquered, multi bee 
Left fafe from prefent warre, and likely doubt 
Ofimminent commotions to breake out. 
And hatlihe left us fo ? or can it bee 
His territory was no more then Hee ? 
No,we were all his charge, the Diocis 
Ofev'ry exemplar m-an,the whole world is, 
And he was jovned in commiflion 
With Tutelar Angels, fent to every one. 
But though this freedome to upbraid, and chide 
Him who Triumph'd, were lawfull, it was ty'd 
With this, that it might never reference have 
Unto the Senate, who this triumph gave ; 
Men might at Pompey jeafl, but they might not 
At that authoritic, by which he got 
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Leave to. Triumph, berbre,by age, he might;  
So,though triumphant foule, I dare to write, 
Mov'd with a reverentiallanger, thus, 
That thou fo earely woulda abandon us;  
Yet I am larre from daring to difpute 
With that great foveraigntie, whole abfolutc 
Prerogative bath thus dilpenf'd with thee, 
'Gainft natures !awes, which juil impugners bee 
Ofearly triumphs;  And I (though with Paine} 
Leffen our loffe, to rnagnifie thy gainc 
Of triumph,when I fay, It was more fit, 
That all men lhould lacke thee, then thou lack it. 
Though then in our time, be not fuffered 
That teflimonie of love,u nto the dead, 
To die with them, and in their graves be hid, 
As Saxon wives, and French foldarii did;  
And though in no degree I can expreffe, 
Griele in great Alexanders great exceffe, 
Who at his friends death, made whole to w nes &weft, 
Their walls and bullwarks which became them bell: 
Doe not, faire foule, this facrifice refute, 
That in thy grave 1 doe interre my Mufe, 
Who,by my griele,great as thy worth,being call 
Behind hand, yet bath fpoke,and fpokc her lath 
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Elegie. 

rA S the Tweet fweat ofRofes in a Still, 
-us-As that which fro" chaf'd muskats pores cloth trill, 
As the Ahnighty Balme of th'early Eaa, 
Such are the fweat drops of my Mikis breaf 
And on her necke her skin fuch lulire lets, 
They feeme no fweat drops,but pearle coronets. 
Ranke fvveaty froth thy Mi effe's brow defiles, 
Like fperrnatique iffue ofripe menftruoushoiles. 
Or like the sk um MC

t 

 which,by needs lawlelle law 
Enforc'd, SanCerra'saarved men did draw 
From parboild fhooes_and bootes, and all the reft 
Which were with any foveraigne fatnes bleff, 
And like vile hones lying in laffrond tinne, 
Or warts, or wheales, it hangs upon her skinne. 
Round as the world's her head, on every fide, 
Like to the fatall Ball which fell on Ide, 
Or that whereof God had fuch jealoufie, 
As,for the ravishing thereof we die. 
Thy head is like a rough-hevvne flatue of feat, 
Where marks for eyes,nofc,mouth, are yet fcarce fer;  
Like the firfl Chaos, or flat feeming face 
Of Cynthia, when th'earths fhadowes her embrace. 
Like Proferpines white beauty-keeping chef*, 
Or Joues bell fortunes ume, is her faire brefl. 
Thine's like worrne eaten trunkes,cloth'd in lea's skin, 
Or grave, that's duff without,and 'Enke within. 
And like that (lender flalke, at whofe end (lands 
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The wood-bine quivering, are her armes and hands, 
Like rough bark'd elmboughes, or the miter skin 
Ofmen late fcurg'd for madnes, or for finne, 
Like Sun-parch'd quarters on the citie gate, 
Such is thy tann'd skins lamentable (late. 
And like a bunch of ragged carrets Rand 
The ;port fwolne fingers of her gouty hand;  
Then like the Chymicks niaf-culine equal! fire, 
Which in the Lymbeclis warme wombe doth infpire 
Into th'earths worthleffe part a foule of gold, 
Such cherning heat her bell lov'd part doth hold. 
Thine's like the dread mouth ofa fired gunne, 
Or like hot liquid !retails newly runne 
Into clay moulds, or like to that !Etna 
Where round about the graffe is burnt away: 
Are not your kiffes then as filthy,and more, 
As a worme fucking an invenom'd fore ? 
Doth not thy fearefull hand in feeling quake, 
As one which gath'ringflowers,flill feares a fnake ? 
Isnot your laft a& harfb,and violent, 
As where a Plough a flony ground doth rent ? 
So kiffe good Turtles, fo devoutly nice 
Are Priefis in handling reverent facrifice, 
And nice in fearching wounds the Surgeon is 
As wee, when wee embrace,or touch,or kiffe. 
Leave her, and I will leave comparing thus, 
She, and comparifo.ns are odious. 

Elegie. 
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The Autumnat7. 

ND Spring, nor Summer Beauty bath fuch grace, 
As I have feen in one L.,lutumnall face, 

Yong Beauties force our love, and that's a Rape, 
This doth but counfai/e, yet you cannot fcape. 

If t'were afhame to love, here tewere no Jhamc, 
Affec`lions here take Reverences name. 

Were her flrit yeares the Golden L.Age;  That's true, 
But now they'arego/doft tried, and ever new. 

That was her torrid and inflaming time, 
This is-her tolerable Tropique clyrm. 	(hence, 

Fa ire eyes, who askes more heate then comes from 
He in a fever wishes peflilence. 

Call not there wrinkles,graves;  Ifgraves they were, 
They were Loves graves;  for cue he is no where. 

Yet lies not love dead here, but here doth fit 
Vowed to this trench, like an L4'nachorit. 

And here, till hers,which mull be his death, come, 
He doth not digge a Grave, but build a Tombe. 

Here dwells he, though he fojourne ev'ry where, 
In Progrefe, yet his (landing houre is here. 

Here, where fill Evening is;  not noose, nor night;  
Where no voluptuoufneire„ yet all delight. 

Tn all her words, unto all hearers fit, 
You may at Revels, you at counfaile, fit. 

This is loves timber, youth his under.wood; 
There 
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There he, as wine in tune, enrages blood, 

Which then comes leafonabliefl, when our tall 
And appetite to other things,is pall;  

Xerxes firange Lydian love, the Platane tree, 
Was lov'd for age, none being fo large as 

Or elle becaufe,being yong,nature did bleffe 
Her youth with ages glory, Barrenneffe. 

If we love things long fought, L. A ge is a thing 
Which we are fifty yeares in compacting. 

If tranfitory things, which foone decay, 
L.4ge mull be lovelyell at the lama day. 

But name not Winter-faces ,whofe skin's flacke;  
Lanke,as an unthrifts purfe;  but a foules facke;  

VYhofe Eyes feeke light within, for all here's illadei 
Whole monthes are holes, rather worne out,then 

VVhofe every tooth to a feverall place is gone, (made 
To vexe their foules at Refiorreclien;  

Name not thefe living Deaths heads unto mee, 
For theie, not Ancient, but (....hotique be;  

I hate extreames;  yet I had rather flay 
VV ith Tombs Alien Cradles ,to weare out a day. 

Since fuch loves motion natural is,niay fill 
My love defcend, and journey downe the hill, 

Not panting after growing beauties, fo, 
I (hall ebbe out with them, who home-ward goe; 
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IMage of her whom,I love, more then fhe, 
VVhote faire impreffion in my faithfull heart.; 

Makes mee her meda,and makes her love mee, 
As Kings do coynes, to which their (lamps impart 

The value: goe, and take my heart from hence, 
Which now is Browne too great and good for me: 

Honours oppreffe weake fpirits, and our fenfe, 
Strong objeas dull, the more, the idle wee fee. 

When you are gonc,and &afar; gone with you, 
Then Fantafie is gleene and Soule,and all;  

She can preterit joyes meaner then you do;  
Convenient,and more proportionall. 

So, if I dreame I have you, I have you, 
For, all our joyes are but fantaflicall. 

And fo I (cape the paine, for paine is true;  
And fleepe which locks up fenfe, doth lock out alL 

After a fuch fruition' (hail wake, 
And, but the waking, nothing (hall repent;  

And (hall to love more thankful! Sonnets make; 
Then if more honour,teares,and paines were (pent: 

But &area heart,and dearer image flay;  
Alas, true joyes at bell are dreame enough;  

Though you flay here you paffe too fafi away: 
For even at firfi lifes Taper is a fnuffe. 

Fill'd with her love, may I be rather grown 
Mad with much heart, then ideett with none. 
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Elegie on Prince Henry. 

,T Ooke to mee faith, and looke to my faith, God;  
1.• For both my centers feele this period. 
Of waight one center,one ofgreataefle is;  
And Reafon is that center,Fadh is this;  
For into'our reafon flow, and there do end 
All,that this naturall world doth comprehend: 
Quotidian things,and equidifiant hence, 
Shut in,for man, in one circumference. 
But for th'enormous greatnetres,which are 
So dihroportion'd,and fo a ngulare, 
As is Gods efrence,place and providence, 
Where,how,when,what fou!es do, departed hence, 
Thefe things(eccentrique elfe)on faith do firike;  
Yet neither all, nor upon all, alike. 
for reafon, put to'her bet ex tension, 
Almoft metes faith,and makes both centers one. 
And nothing ever came fo nere to this, 
As contemplation of that Prince, wee miffe. 
For all that faith might credit mankinde could, 
Reafon flill fcconded,that this prince would. 
If then leaft moving of the center,make 
More,then if whole hell belch'd, the world to fluke. 
VS/hat muff this do, centers diftraCted fo, 
That wee feenot what to beleeve or know? 
Was it not well beleev'd till now, that hee, 
Whole reputation was an extafie, 
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Goa. 9 

On neighbour States,which knew not why to wake, 
Till hee difcover'd what wayes he would take;  
For whom,what Princes angled, when they tryed, 
Met a Torpedo,and were flupified;  
And others fludies, bow he would be bent, 

Vas his great fathers greaten inflrutnent, 
And aCtivit fpirit, to convey and tie 
This foule of peace, through Chriftianity;  
Was it not well beleev'd, that hee would make 
This generall peace, th'Eternall overtake, 
And that his times might have firetch'd out fo farre, 
As to touch thofe,ofwhich they emblems are? 
For to corarme this jufl beleefe,that now 
The 'aft dayes came,wee faw heav'n did allow, 
That,but from his afped and exercife, 
In peacefuil times, Rumors of war did rife. 
But now this faith is herefie:we mull 
Still flay,and vexe our great grand mother,Duft. 
Oh, is God prodigal!? hath he fpent his flare 
Ofplagues,on us,and onely now, when more 

, Would cafe us much,doth he grudge mifery;  
And will not let's enjoy our curfe;  to dy. 
As

3 	4  for the earth throwne loweft downe of all, 
T'werc an ambition to defire to fall, 
So God,in our defire to dye, doth know 
Out plot for eafc,in being wretched fo. 
Therefore we live;though fuch a life wee have, 
As but fo many mandrakes on his grave. 
What had his growth,and generation done, 
When, what we are, his putrefadion 

X 2 	 Suflainei 
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Suflaines in us;Earth, which griefes animate;  
Nor bath our world now, other Soule then that,' 
And could griefe get fo high as heav'n,that Quire, 
Forgetting this their new joy,would dare 
(With griefe to' fee him) bee had (laid below, 
To re&ifie our errours,_ They foreknow. 
Is th'other center, Reafon,fafter then? 
Where should we looke for that,novv we'are not men? 
For if our Reafon be'our connexion 
Ofcaufes, now to us there can be none. 
For,as,if all the cub fiances were fpent, 
2 rvvere madneffe

3
to enquire of accident, 

So is't to looke for reafon, hee being gone, 
The onely fubje& reafon wrought upon. 
If Fate have fuch a chaine, whole divers links 
Induarious man difcerceth, as hee thinks, 
When miracle dothcome,and fo fleale in 
A new linke,man knowes noc,where to begin: 
At a much deader fault muff reafon bee, 
Death having broke off fuch a linkeas hee; 
But now, for us, with bulk proofe to come, 
That welave no reafon, would prove wee had fome. 
So would ju ft lamentations: Therefore wee 
May fafelyer fay, that we are dead, then hee. 
So, if our griefs wee do not well declare, 
VVe'have double excufe;  he'is not dead;  and we are. 
Yet I would not dy yet;  for though I bee 
Too narrow, to thinke him,as hee is hee, 

/x- (Our Soules bell baiting,and midd-period, 
\N- Inhet long journey,of confidering God) 
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Yet, (no difhonour) I can reach him thus, 
As he embrac'd the fires oflove , with us. 
Oh may I,(fince I live)but fee,or heare, 
That Ihe-Intelligence which mov'd this fpheare, 
I pardon Fate,my life:who ere thou bee, 
Which haft the noble confcience, thou art Thee, 
I conjure thee by all the charmes he fpoke, 
By th'oathes,which oncly you two never broke, 
By all the foules yee figh'd,that if you fee 
Thefe lines,you wifh,I knew your hiftory. 
So much, as you, two mutuall heav'ns were here, 
I were an Angell,finging what you were. 

- r-"Pftilme 137. 

I. 

BY Euphrates flowry fide 
We did bide, 

From deare Juda farre abfented, 
Tearing the aire with our cryes, 

And our eyes, 
With their ftreames his ftreame augmented, 

Yet 
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I I. 

When,poore Syons doleful! fiate, 
Defolate;  

Sacked, burned, and inthrall'd, 
And the Temple fpoird,which wee 

Ne'r ihould fee, 
To our mirthleffe mindes wee call'd: 

Our mute harpes,untun'd,unfirung, 
Up wee hung 

On greene willowes neere betide us, 
Where, we fitting all forlorne;  

Thus,in fcorne, 
Our proud fpoylers 'gall deride us. 

IV. 

Come, fad Captives, leave your moaner, 
And your groanes 

Under Syons ruines bury;  
Tune your iiarps,and ling us layes 

In the praifc 
Ofyour God,and let's be merry, 

V. 

C 
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V. 

Can, ah,can we leave our moanes? 
And our groanes 

Under Syons ruines bury? 
Can we in this Land ling Layes 

In the praife 
Of our God,and here be merry? 

VI.  

No; deare Syon,if I yet 
Do forget 

Thine affliaion miferable, 
Let my nimble joynts become 

Sciffe and numme, 
To touch warbling harpe unable. 

VII.  

Let my tongue lofe Pinging skill, 
Let it Hi 

To my parched roofe be glewed, 
If in either harpe or voice 

I rejoyce, 
Till thy joyes Cnall be renewed 

V. 
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VII1. 

Lord,curfe Edom's traiterous kinde, 
Beare in rninde 

In our ruines how they revell'd, 
S ack ,ki 11 ,bufwe ,they cry'd out Rill, 

Sack, borne, kill, 
Downe with all,let all be levell'd. 

I X. 

And,thouBabel,when the tide 
Of thy pride 

Now a flowing, growes to turning;  
Vi6tor now ,shall then be thrall, 

And (hall fall 
To as low an ebbe of mourning. 

X. 

Happy he who alail thee walk, 
As thou hail 

Us,without all mercy, wailed, 
And fhall make thee tittle and fee 

What poore wee 
By thy meanes have feene and tafled. 

4 
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X L 
• 

Happy, who, thy tender barnes 
From the arines 

Of their wailing mothers tearing, 
'Gainfl the walls fhali (lath their bones,' 

Ru chi effe clones 
With their brains and blood befmearing. 

Refiirreaion,imperfea. 

Leep fleep old Sun, thou canfl not have repaft 
As yet,the wound thou took'fl on friday WI., 

Sleepe then, and reft;  The world may beare thy flay, 
A better Sun role before thee to day, 
Who, not content to'enligh ten all that dwell 
On the earths face,as thou enlightned hell, 
And made the darke fires languifh in that vale, 
As, at thy prefence here, our fires grow pale. 
Whole body having walk'd on earth, and now 
Hailing to Heaven, would,that he might allow 
Himielfe unto all flations, and fill all, 
For there three daies become a minerall;  
Hee was all gold when lie lay downe, but role 
All tinaure, and doth not alone difpofe 
Leaden and iron wills to good, but is 
Of power to make even finfull flefh like his. 
Had ( ,ne of thole, whote credulous pietie 
Thought, that a Soule one might difcerne and fee' 

Go 
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Goc from a body,'at this fepulcher been, 
And, iffying from the fbeet,this body teen, 
He would have juflly thought this body a ionic, 
if,not of any man, yet of the whole. 

Depint cetera. 

• 

An hymne to the Saints, and t o Uktarqueffe Hamilton,. 

vx 7 Hither that foule which now comes up to you 
V Fill any former ranke or make a new, 

Whither it take a name nam'd there before, 
Or be a name it felle, and order more 
.Then was in heaven till now;  (for may not hec 
Bee fo ? if every feverall Angell bee 
A kind alone ;) Whar ever order row 
Greater by him in heaven, wee doe not fo; 	‘' 
One of your orders growes by his acceffe;  
But, by his loffe grow all our orders 'etre;  
The name of F ather, m ager,Friend, the name 
OfSubje.g and of Prince, in onc are lame;  
Faire mirth is datum and converfation black, 
The houfehold widdow'd,and'thegarterfiack ; 
The Chappell wa nts an eare,Councella tongue 
Story, a t beanie;  and,  L:efirficke lacks a Fong; 
Bleat order that hash him, the loffe of him 
Gangred all orders here;  all lo(1 a limbe, 
Never made body fuch haft to conk& 
NiVha t a foule was All former comelineffe' 
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le, 

Nylton.. 

p toyou 

Fled, in a minute, when the foule was gone, 
And ,having loll that beauty, would have none, 
So fell our lleonaliertes, in one inflant growne 
Not to le& houtes, but,to heapes of (tone;  
So lent this body that faire forme it wore, 
Unto the fpheare of formes, and doth (before 
His foule (hall fill up his fepulchrall done,) 
Anticipate a RecurreCtion;  
For,as in his fame, now, his foule is here, 
So, in the forme thereof his bodie's there;  
And if,faire foule, not with firti Innocents 
Thy Elation be,buc with the Penitents, 
(And,who (hall dare to aske then when I am 
Dyed leaflet in the blood of that pure Lambe, 
Whether that colour,which is fcarlet then, 
VVere black or white before in eyes of men ?) 
When thou rememb'reft what fins thou didfl finde 
Amongfl thofe many friends now left behinde, 
And feel fuck (inners as they are, with thee 
Got thither by repentance, Let it bee 
Thy with to with all there, to with them cleanq 
With him a D4vid, her a Magdalen. 

fl 
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SIR, 
prefiime you rather try lvkat you can doe in me,t hen idlat • 

I can doe in verfe, you know my uttermoil when it was 
fi, and even then rdid bell when I had kali trut bfor. my 

feibjec7s, in this prefent cafe there is fo much truth as rt de, 
feats all Poetry. call therefore this paper by what name you 
will, and ,if it bee not worthy of yon; nor of him. we will frno. 
tiler it, and be it your fitcrifice. If you bdcornmaildal mee 
to have waited on his body to Scot land and preached there, I 
would have embraced your obligation with much alacrity 
But, I thanke you that you would command me that which I 
23,4'5 loather to doe, for, even that kith given a tinaure of 
merit to the obedience of 

Your poore friend and 

fervant in Chrifi jefils 
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An Epitaph upon S hakelfreare. 

REnowned Chaucer lie a thought more nigh 
fo rare Beatimondi  and learned ileatimond lie 

A little nearer Spencer, to make roome 
For Shake figare in your threefold fourefold tombe: 
To lie all forge  in one bed make a alai, 
For,untill doomefday hardly will a fift 
Betwixt this day and that be flaine, 
For whom your curtaines need be drawne againe;  
But, ifprecedency of death doth barre 
A fourth place in your facred tepulchre, 
Under this curled marble ofthine owne 
Sleepe rare Tragedian Shakelpeare, fleepe alone, 
That, unto Vs and others it may bee 
Honor, hereafter to be laid by thee. 

• 
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A 

Sapho to PhiLulu: 

Tvv. Here is that holy fire, which Tferre is (aid 
To have, is that inchanting force decai'd ? 

Verfe that drawes Natures workes, from Natures law, 
Thee, her belt work e, to her w,5rkecannot draw. 

Have my teares quench'd my old Poetique fire;  
'Why quench'd they not as well, that ofdefire ? 

Thoughts, my mindes creatures, often are with thee, 
But I, their maker;  want their libert ie. 

Onely thine image, in my heart, doth fit, 
But that is waxe,and fires environ it. 

My fires have driven, thine have drawne it hence;  
And I am rob'd of P itisere ,Heart, and Senfe. 

Dwells with me [till mine irksome memory, 
\A; hich,both to keepe,and lofe , grieves equally. 

That tells me'how faire thou art : Thou art fo faire, 
Asdods,whengods to thee I doe compare, 

Are grac'd thereby;  And to make blinde men fee, 
What 	i-ig,sgods are, I fay they'are like to thee. 

For, if we justly call each filly man 
A litlervorld, VVhat (hall we call thee thaw ? 

Thou art not loft, and cleare, and (trait, and faire, 
As Doman, as Stars, Cedars, and Lillies are, 

But thy right hand, and cheek ,and eye, only 
Are like thy other hand, and check,and eye. 

Such was my Phao awhile, but (hall be never, 
As thou, wail,art,and, oh, maifl be ever. 

Here lovers fweare in, their idohorie, 
That 
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That I am fuch;  but Griefe difcolors me. 

And yet I grieve the leffe, leaf' Griefe remove 
My beauty, and make me'unworthy of thy love. 

Plaies fome loft boy with thee, oh there wants yet 
A mutuall feeling which fhould fweeten it. 

His chinne,a thorny hairy unevenneffe 
Doth threaten, and fome daily change poffefre. 

Thy body is a natiirall raradrfe, 
In whole felfe, unmanued, all pleafure lies, 

Nor needsperfeaion;  why fhouldfl thou than 
Admit the tillage ofa harili rough man ? 

Men leave behinde them that which their fin fhowes, 
And are,as theevestrac'd,which rob when it fnows. 

But of our dallyance no more fignes there are, 
Then filhes leave in theames, or Birds.inaire. 

And betweene us all fweetneffe may be had;  
All, all that Nature yields, or e.1rt can adde. 

My two lips, eyes, thighs, differ from thy two, 
But fo, as thine from one another doe:  

And, oh,no more;  'the likeneffe being fucb, 
Why fhould they not alike in all parts touch ? 

Hand to (}range hand, lippe to lippe none denies;  
Why fhould they breff to breff,or thighs to thighs? 

Likeneie begets fuch (1 range felfe flatterie, 
That touching my felfe, all feemcs done to thee. 

My felfe I embrace, and-mine owne hands I kiffe, 
And amoronfly thanke my felfe for this. 

Me,in my glaffe,I call thee;  But alas, 	(glee. 
When I would kifre, teares dimme mine eyes, and 

0 cure this loving madneffe and reffore 
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Me to mee;  thee, my halfe, my all, my more. 

So may thy cheekes red out , veare fcatlet dye, 
And their white,whitene fie of the Galaxy, 

So may thy mighty amazing beauty move 
Envy'in all women,and in all mcn love, 

And fo big change,and ficknefre,farre from thee, 
As thou by comming necre, keep'fl them from me 

The Annuntiation and PafiaL 

TAmely fraile body'abflaine to day;  to day 
My foule cares twice, Chrili hither and away., 

She fees him man, fo like God made in this, 
That of them both a circle embleme is, 
Whofe firti and lafi concurrei  this doubtfull day 
Of feafl or fait, Chri ft came, and went away;  
Shee fees him nothing twice at once, who is all; 
Shee fees a Cedar plant it felfe, and fall, 
Her Maker put to making, and the head 
Oflife, at once, not yet alive, yet dead ; 
She fees at once the virgin mother (say  
Recluf'd at home, Publique at Golgotha. 
Sad and rejoyc'd thee's feen at once, and feen 
At almo11 fiftie, and a t fcarce fifteene. 	• 
At once a Sonne is promif'd her, and gone, 
Gabriel! gives Chrift to her, He her to John; 
Not fully a mother, Shee's in Orbitie, 
At once receiver and the legacie;  
All this, and all betweene, this day bath fhowne, 

h 	r idg e ent of Chrifts ftory, which makes one  
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(As in plaine Maps, the furthefi Weft is Eall) 
Of the'Angels vive,'and confiernmatum eft. 
How well the Church, Gods Court of faculties 
Dealcs,in force times,and feldome joyning thefe;  
As by the felfe-fix'd Pole wee never doe 
Dire& our courfe,but the next flarre thereto, 
Which fhovv es where theother is, and which we fay 
(Becaufe it flrayes not farre)doth never firay;  
So God by his Church,neerefl to him, wee know, 
And fland firme, if wee by her motion goe;  
His Spirit, as his fiery Pillar cloth 
Lcade,and his Church, as cloud;  tootle end both: 
This Church,by letting thofe daies joyne,hath shown 
Death and conception in mankinde is one. 
Or 'twas in him the fame humility, 
That he would be a man,and leave to be: 
Or as creation he hath made„ as God, 
With the lafl judgement, but one period, 
His imitating Spoufe would Boyne in one 
Manhoods extremes:He (hall come,he is gone: 
Or as though one blood drop,which thence did fall, 
Accepted,would have ferv'd,he yet died all;  
So though the leafl of his paines, deeds,or words, 
Would bufie a life,fhe all this day affords;  
This treafure then,in groffe, my Soule uplay, 
And in my life retaile it every day. 

Gotifrido 
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Goodfriday ,16 13. tkidingnlivyard, 

LEt mans Soule be a Spheare, and then,in this, 
The intelligence that moves,devotion is, 

And as the other Spheares, by being growne 
Subjea to forraigne motion, lofe their owne, 
And being by others hurried every day, 
Scarce ina yeare their naturall forme obey: 
Pleafure or bufineffe, fo, our Soules admit 
For their firfl mover,and are whirld by it. 
Hence is'r,that I am carryed towards the Weft 
This day,whE my Soules forme bends towardtheEaft,; 
There I fhould fee a Sunne,by riling fet, 
And by that felting endleffe day beget;  
But that Chrift on this Croffe,did rife and fall, 
Sinne had eternally benighted all. 
Yet dare l'almof3/4  be glad, I do not fee 
That fpe6tacle of too much weight for nice. 
Who fees Gods face,that is felfe life,muft dye; 
What a death were it then to fee God dye? 
It made his owne Lieutenant Nature flainke, 
It made his foothoole crack, and the Sunne winke. 
Could I behold thole hands which fpan the Poles 
And tune all fpheares at once peirc'd with thole Coles? 
Could I behold that endlefre height which is 
Zenith to us, and our Antipodes 
Humbled below us? or that blood which is 
The feat of all our Soules, ifnot of his, 
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Made durt of dukor that &ill which was worne 
By God, for his apparel], rag'd,and tome? 
Ifon thefe things I durfi not looke, duril I 
Upon his miferable mother caft mine eye, 
Who was Gods partner here,and furnifh'd thus 
Halfeof that Sacrifice,which ranfom'd us? 
Though thcfe things, as I ride,be from mine eye, 
They'are prefent yet unto my memory, 
For that looks towards them;  & thou look'fi towards 
0 Saviour,as thou hang'il upon the tree; 	(mee, 
I Lorne my backe to thee,but to receive 
Correaions, till thy mercies bid thee leave. 
0 thinke mee worth thine anger,puniih mee, 
Burne of 	rufis,and my deformity, 
Reflore thine Image,fo much,by thy grace, 
That thou mayll know mee, and I'll turne my face. 
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.—THE LITANIE. 

I. 

ti' 

The FATHER. 

Ather of Heaven,and him, by whom 
I It, and us for it,and all elfe,for us 

Thou madeff, and governIt ever, come 
And re-create mec, now growne ruinous: 

My heart is by dejedion, clay, 
And by felfe-rnurder,red. 

From this red earth, 0 Father,purge away 
All vicious tinctures, that new fafbioned 
I nay rife up from death, before I'am dead. 

I I. 

The SONNE• 

Sonne of God, who fecing two things; 
Sinne,and death crept in,which were never made, 

By bearing one, tryed'fl with what flings 
The other could thine heritage invade; 

0 be thou nail'd unto my heart, 
And crucified againc, 

Part not from it,though it from thee would part, 
i. 
	 But let it be by applying fo thy paine, 

Drown'd in thy blood,and in thy paffion 
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III.  

The HOLY GHOST. 

0 Holy Ghoft, whole temple I 
Am,but of mudde walls, and condenfed dun-, 

And being facrilegioufly 
Flalfe walled with youths flres,of pride and luff, 

Mu fl with new tiormes be weatherbeat;  
Double in my heart thy flame, 

Which let devout fad teares intend iand let 
(Though this glaffe lanthorne,flefh,do fuffer maime) 
r ire,Sacrifice,Priefl, Altar be the fame. 

IV.  

The TRINITY. 

0 Bleffed glorious Trinity, 
Bones to Philofophy,but milke to faith, 

Which, as wife ferpents diverfly 
Moil flipperineffe,yet moil entanglings hath, 

As you diflinguifh'd undiffinft 
By power, love, knowledge bee, 

Give mee a fuch felfe different inftinet 
Of thefe let all mee elernented bee, 
Of power,to love,to know ,you unnumbred three: 

z 3 	 V, 
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V. 

The Virgin M A R y. 

For that faire bleffed Mother-maid, 
Whole flefh redeem'cl us;  That fhe-Cherubin, 

Which unlock'd Paradife, and made 
One claim for innocence,and diffeiz'd finne, 

VVhofe wombe was a flrangeheav'n, for there 
God cloath'd himfelfe,and grew, 

Our zealous thankes wee poure. As her deeds were 
Our helpes,fo are her prayers;  nor can (he fire 
In vaine,who bath fuch titles unto you. 

13( 

IN 

V I. 

The vingels 

And fence this life our nonage is, 
And wee in VVardfhip to thine Angels be, 

Native in heavens faire Palaces 
Where we (hall be but denizen'd by thee, 

As th'earth conceiving by the Sunne, 
Yeelds faire diverfitie, 

Yet never knowes which courfe that light doth run, 
So let mee fludy,that mine aolions bee 
Worthy their fight,though blinde in how they fee. 

VII. 
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VII.  

The Patriarches. 

And let thy Patriarches Defirc 
(Thofe great Grandfathers, ofthy Church, which law 

More in the cloud, then wee in fire, 
VVhom Nature clear'd more,then us grace an4 law, 

And now in Heaven hill pray,that wee 
May ufe our new helpes right,) 

Be fan6Iified,and fru aifie in mec;  
Let not my minde be blinder by more light 
Nor Faith by Reafon added,lofe her fight. 

VIII.  

The Prophets. 

Thy Eagle-lighted Prophets too, 
Which were thy Churches Organs,and did found 

That harmony,which made oftwo 
One law,and did unite,but not confound;  

Thofe heavenly Poets which did fee 
Thy will,and it expreffe 

run, 

	

	In rythmique feet,in common pray for mee, 
That Iby them excufe not my exceffe 

y fee, 	In feekingfecrets,or Poetiquenefk. 

VII, 	 IX. 

t there 

s Were 
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I X. 

The LApefiles. 

And thy illufirious Zodiacke 
Of twelve Apotiles,which ingirt this All, 

From whom whofoever, do not take 
Their light,to darke deep pits,throw downe,and fall; 

As through their prayers, thou'haft let mee know 
That their bookes are divine;  

May they pray fill, and be heard,that I goe 
Tliold broad way in applying;  0 decline 
Mee,when my comment would make thy word mine. 

X. 

The owetrtyrs. 

And fincc thou fo defiroufly 
Did'ft long to die, that long before thou could'ft, 

And long fincc thou no more couldfl dye; 
Thou in thy fcattcr'd my {Urine body wouldit 

In Abel dye, and ever fince 
In thine, let their blood come 

To begge for us, a difcreet patience 
Of death,or of worfe life: for Oh, to fome 
Not to be Martyrs, is a martyrdome. 

1 
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X I. 

Confefors. 

Therefore with thee triumpheth there 
A Virgin Squadron of white Confeffors, 

Whole bloods betroth'd,not marryed were;  
Tendered, not taken by thole Ravithers: 

They know, and pray,that wee may know„ 
In every Chriflian 

Hourly tempefluous perfecutions grow, 
Tentations martyr us alive ; A man 
Is to himfelfe a Dioclefian. 

X I I. 

Tht Virgins. 

The cold whiternowie Nunnery; 
Which,as thy mother, their high Abbe frefent 

Their bodiesbacke agair.e to thee, 
As thou hadft lent them, cleane and innocent, 

Though they have not obtain'd of thee, 
That or thy Church, or I, 

Should keep, as they,our &ft integrity;  
Divorce thou finne in us, or bid it die, 
And call chaff widowhead Virginitie. 

A a 	 XIII, 

id fall, 
!know 

mine. 
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Thy facred Academic above 
Of Doo"tors, whore paines have unclaiptd, and taught \ 

Botlybookes oflife to us (for love 
To know thy Scriptures tells us, we are wrought 

In thy other booke) pray for us there 
That what they havc. mifdone 

Or mif-faid, wee to that may not adhere, 
Their zealc may be our finne. Lord let us runne 
Meane waies, and call them aars,but not the Sunne: 

And whirl this univerfall Quire, 
That Church in triumph, this in warfare here, 

VVarm'd with one all-partaking fire 
Oflove,that none be lofi,which coil thee d ease, 

Prayes ceaflefly,'and thou hearken too 
(Since to be gratious 

Our taske is treble, to pray,beare, and doe) 
Heare this prayer Lord, 0 Lord deliver us 
Fro truaing in thole prayers, though powr'd out thus, 
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xv: 
1!  

taught, 

It 

is 

unne; 

From being anxious, or fecure, • 
Dead clods of fadneffe, or light fquibs of mirth, 

From thinking, that great courts immure 
All, or no happineffe, or that this earth 

Is only for our prifon fram'd, 
Or that thou art covetous 

To them whom thou lovefl, or that they are maimd 
From reaching this worlds fw eer, who leek thee thus, 
With all their might, Good Lord deliver us. 

X V I: 

From needing danger,to bee good, 
From owing thee yefterdaies teares to day, 

From truiting fo much to thy blood, 
That in that hope, wee wound our foule away; 

From bribing thee with Almes, to excufe 
Some finne more burdenous, 

From light affeCting,in religion, newes, 
From thinking us all foule, negle6ting thus 
Our mutuall duties, Lord deliver us. 

It thus. 

A a 2 	 XVII. 
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X VI I. 

From tempting Satan to tempt us, 
By our connivence, or flack companie, 

From meafuring ill by vicious, 
Ncgleaing to choake fins fpawne, Vanitie, 

From indifcreet humilitie, 
VVhich might be feandalous, 

And cats reproach on Chritlianitie, 
From being fpies, or to fpies pervious, 
From thirfl, or fcorne of flame, deliver us. 

XVII I. 

An 

M. 

Deliver us for thy defcent 
into the Virgin, whole wombe was a place 

Of midle kind;  and thou being fent 
To'ungratious us, flaid'ft at her full of grace; 

And through thy poore birth, where fiat  thou 
Gloriaedfl Povertie, 

And yet foone after riches did ft allow, 
By accepting Kings gifts in the Epiphanie, 
Deliver, and make us, to both waies free. 

XI X. 



        

      

        

    

X I X. 

   

 

And though that bitter agonie, 
Which is fill the agonie ofpious wits, 

Difputing what diftorted thee, 
And interrupted evenneffe, with fits, 

And through thy free confeffion 
Though thereby they were then 

Made blind ,fo that thou might'ft from the have gone; 
Good Lord deliver us, and teach us when 
Wee may not, and we may blinde unjuft men. 

  

    

X X. 

   

ttrx 

Through thy fubmitting all, to bloWes 
Thy face, thy clothes to fpoile;  thy fame to fcorne, 

All waies, which rage, or j Alec knows, 
And by which thou could'ft fhew,that thou waft born; 

And through thy gallant humbleneffe 
Which thou in death did'ft Phew, 

Dying before thy foule they could expreffe, 
Deliver us from death, by dying fo, 
To this world, ere this world doe bid us goe. 

  

   

:I Xs 
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X X I, 

When fenfes, which thy fouldiers are, 
.VVee arme againft thee, and they fight for Caine, 

When want, fent but to tame, doth warre 
And worke defpaire a breach to enter in, 

When plenty, Gods image, and Peale 
Makes us Idolatrous, 

And love it, not him,whom it should reveale, 
When wee are mov'clito feeme religious 
Only to vent wit, Lord deliver us. 

X X I I. 

In Churches, when the'infirmitie 
Ofhim which fp cakes, dimini(hes the Word, 

When Magiftrates doe mif.apply 
To us, as we judge, lay or ghoflly fword, 

When plague, which is thine Angell, raignes; 
Or wars, thy Champions,fwaie, 

When Herefie,thy feconcl deluge,gaines;  
in th'houre of death, the'Eve of laft judgement day; 
Deliver us from the finifier way. 

A,  
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XXII 

Heare us, 0 heare us Lord;  to thee 
A (inner is more mufique, when he prayes, 

Then fpheares, or Angels praifes bee, 
In Panegyrique Allelujaes, 

Heare us, for t ill thou heare us, Lord 
We know not what to fay. 	(and word. 

Thine care to'our fighes, teares, thoughts gives voice 
0 Thou who Satan heardit in Jobs ficke day, 
Heare thy felfe now, for thou in us dolt pray, 

X X I V. 

That wee may change to evennetre 
This intermitting aguiIh Pietie, 

That thatching cramps of wickednelk 
And Apoplexies offaft fin, may die;  

That mufique of thy promifes, 
Not threats in Thunder may 

Awaken us to our juft offices, 
What in thy booke, thou doll, or creatures fay, 
That we may heare, Lord heare us, when wee pray. 

le; 

kips; 

it day; 

XXV! 
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X X V. 

That our cares ficknefre wee may cure; 
And reetifie thole Labyrinths aright-, 

That wee by harkning, not procure 
Our praife, nor others difpraife fo invite, 

That wee get not a flipperineffe, 
And fenfletly decline, 

from hearing bold wits jeafi at Kings exceire, 
To'admit the like of majeftie divine, 
That we may locke our cares, Lord open thine. 

XXVI. 

1 

4 
41 

ip 

That living law,the Magifirate, 
Which to give us, and make us phyficke, doth 

Our vices often aggravate, 
That Preachers taxing finne, before her growth; 

That Satan,and invcnom'd men 
VVhich well,if we flarve, dine, 

When they doe moil acctife us, may fee then 
Us, to amendment,heare them;  thee decline;  
That we may open our cares, Lord lock thine, 

• XXVI. 

III 

0 
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XXVI I. 

That learning, thine Ambalrador, 
From thine allegeance wee never tempt, 

That beauty, paradifes flower 
For phyficke made, from poyfon be exempt, 

That wit,borne apt,high good to doe 
By dwelling lazily 

On Natures nothing, be not nothing too, 
That our affedions kill us not, nor dye, 
Beare us, weake ecchoes, 0 thou care, and cry. 

XXVII I. 

Sonne ofGod heare us,and flue thou 
By taking our blood, ()weft it us againe 

Gaine to thy felfe,or us allow;  
And let not both us and thy fel fe be Elaine; 

0 lambe of God, which took'ft our finne 
Which could not ftick to thee, 

0 let it not returne to us againe, 
But Patient and Phyfition being free, 
As finne is nothing, let it no where be. 

Bb 
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///e/a-R 

SEnd home my long flrayd eyes to mee, 
Which (Oh) too long have dwelt on thee, 

Yet fince there they have learn'd filch ill, 
Such forc'd fafhions, 
And falfe paffions, 

That they be 
Made by thee 

Fit for no good fight,keep them ail 

Send home my harmlefre heart againe, 
Which no unworthy thought could (Wile, 
Which if it be taught by thine 

To make jefiings 
Of proteflings, 

And breake both 
Word and oath, 

Keepe it,for then 'cis none of mine. 

Yet fend me back my heart and eyes, 
That I may know,and fee thy lyes, 
And may laugh and joy,when thou 

Art in anguifh 
And doll languifh 

For fome one 
That will none, 

Oiprove as falfe as thou arc now. 
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- A nofturnall upon S.Lucies day, 

Being the Iherteil day. 

Tirs the yeares midnight,and it is the dayes, 
Lucies,who scarce feaven houres herself unmask es, 

The Sunne is fpent,and now his flasks 
Send forth light squibs, no conflant rayes;  

The worlds whole fap is funke : 
The generallbalme th'hydroptique earth bath drunk,' 
Whither, as to the beds-feet life is fhrunke, 
Dead and cnterr'd;yet all thefe feeme to laugh, 
Compar'd with mee, who am their Epitaph. 

Study me then, you who 	lovers bee 
At the next world,chat is, at the next Spring: 

For I am every dead thing, 
In whom love wrought new Alchimie. 

For his art did expreffe 
A quinteffence even from nothingnefre, 
From dull privations, and leane emptinefl'e 
He ruin'd mee, and I am re-begot 
Of abfence, darknetre, death;  things which are not 

All others, from all things,draw all that's good, 
Lifefoule,formefpirit,whence they beeing have, 

I, by loves limbecke,am the grave 
Of all, that's nothing. Oft a flood 

Have wee two wept, and fo 
B b 2 - 	 Drown'd 
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Drownd the whole world,us two;oit did we grow 
To be two Chao fres, when we did fhow 
Care to ought elfe;and often abfences 
Withdrew our foules,and made us carca fres. 

But I am by her death,(which word wrongs her) 
Of the firft nothing,the Elixer grown;  

VVere I a man, that 1 were one, 
I needs mull know, I (hould preferre, 

If I were any beaft, 
Some endsfome means;Yea plants,yea clones detefl; 
And love,a11,all Tome properties invefl, 
Ill an ordinary nothing were, 
As fhadovv, a light,and body mull be here. 

But I am None;  nor will my Sunne renew. 
You lovers,for whofe fake,the Lefler Sunne 

A t this time to the Goat is runne 
To fetch new lull, and give it you, 

Enjoy your fummer all, 
Since fbee enjoyes her long nights feffivall, 
Let mee prepare towards her,and let mee call 
This houre her Vigill,and her eve, (ince this 
Both the yeares,and the dayes deep midnight is. 

B 
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Witchcraft 
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s &tea; 

.117itchcraft by a picture. 

Fixe mine eye on thine and there 
Pitty my piaure burning in thine eye, 

My piaure drown'd in a tranfparent teare, 
When I looke lower I efpie, 

Hada thou the wicked skill 
By pi6lures made and mard, to kill? 
How many wayes might ft thou performe thy will? 

But now I have drunke thy fweet falt teares, 
And though thou poure more I'll depart; 

My pi&ure vanifh'd,vanifl, feares, 
That I can be endamag'd by that art;  

Though thou retaine ofmee 
One piaure more, yet that will bee, 
Being in thine owne heart, from all malice free. 
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Az Nail-. 

Ome live with meeiand bee my love, 
And wee will fome new pleafures prove 

Of golden farads, and chriaall brookes: 
With filken lines,and flyer hookes. 

There will the river whifpering runne 
VVarm'd by thy eyes,more then the Sunne. 
And there the'inamor'd fifh will flay, 
Begging themfelves they may betray: 

When thou wilt fvvimme in that live bath, 
Each fifh,which every channell hath, 
Will amoroufly to thee fvvimme, 
Gladder to catch thee, then thou him. 

If thou,to be fo feene, beea loath, 
By Sunne, or Moone, thou darknea both, 
And if my felfe have leave to fee, 
I need not their light,having thee. 

Let others freeze with angling reeds, 
And cut their legges, which (hells and weeds, 
Or treacheroufly poore fifh befet, 
With arangling fnare,or windowie net : 

Let coarfe bold hands, from (limy nett 
The bedded HI in banks out-wrea, 
Or curious traitors,fleaveficke flies 
Bewitch poore fillies  wandring eyes. 	

For 
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For thee, thou needft no fuch deceit, 
For thou thy felfe art thine owne bait, 
That fifli, that is not catch'd thereby, 
Alas, is wirer farre then L 

   

    

The Apparition. 

V 
Hen by thy fcorne,0 murdreffe,I am dead, 

And that thou thinkft thee free 
From all folicitation from race, 
.Then (hall my ghoft come to thy bed, 
And thee fain'd vefiall in worfe armes (hail fee;  
Then thy ficke taper will begin to winke, 
And he, whole thou art thcn,being tyr'd before, 
Will,if thou film, or pinch to wake him,thinke 

Thou ca ll'ft for more, 
And in falfe fleepe will from thee flainke

'  And then poore Afpen wretch,negleeted thou 
Bath'd in a cold quickfilver fweat wilt lye 

A veryer ghoft then I;  
What I will fay, f will not tell thee now, 
Left that preferve thee';  and fence my love is fpent, 
Thad rather thou fhouldft painfully repent, 
Thenby my threatnings refit hill innocent. 

For 
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71)e broken heart. 

HE is nuke mad,who ever (ayes, 
That he hath beene in love an houre, 

Yet not that love fo Toone decayes, 
But that it can tenne in lea fpace devour;  

Who will beleeve mee, if I fweare 
That I have had the plague a yeare? 

Who would not laugh at mee, if I fhould fay; 
I faw a flaske ofpowder burne a day? 

Ah, what a trifle is a heart, 
If once into loves hands it come? 

All ocher griefes allow a part 
To other griefes,and aske themfelves but Come, 

They come tons, but us Love draws, 
Hee (wallows us,and never chawes: 

By him,as by chain'd (hot, whole rankes doe dye; 
He is the tyran Pike,our hearts the Frye. 

If'twere not fo, what did become 
Of my heart, when 1 firli Taw thee? 

I brought a heart into the roome, 
But from the roome, I carried none with mee;  

If it had gone to thee,I know 
Mine would have taught thine heart to :how 

More pitty unto mee:but Love,alas 
At one firm blow 	(hive' it as &Aire. 

Yet 

A 
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Yet nothing can to nothing fall, 

Nor any place be empty quite, 
Therefore I thinke my bread: hath all 

Thole peeces flail, tiough they be not unitei  
And now as broken glatres fhow 
A hundred leffer faces, fo 

My ragges ofheart can like, wifh, and adore; 
But after one fuch love, can love no more. 

1111111. • 

dye; 

A rale dicrii on forbidding mourning. 

AS virtuous men paffe mildly away, 
And whifper to their foules, to goes, 

Whilft fome of their fad friends doe fay, 
The breath goes now, and fomc fay,no., 

So let us melt, and make no noife, 
No teare-floods, nor figh-tempells move, 

There prophanation of our joyes 
To tell the layetie our love• 

Moving ofth'earth brings harmes and fearer; 
Men reckon what it did and meant, 

But trepidation of the fpheares, 
Though greater farre, is innocent. 

Yet 

Cc Dull 



Dull fublunary lovers love 
(Whole foule is fenfe) cannot admit 

Abfenc,!,becaufe it doth remove 
Thofe things which elemented it. 

But we by a love, fo much refin'd, 
That our felves know not what it is, 

Inter-alTured of the mind, 
Care leffe, eyes, lips, hands to miffe. 

Our two foules therefore,which are one, 
Though !mull goe, endure not yet 

A breach, but an expanGon, 
Like gold to Ayery thirmeffe_beate.. 

If they be two, they are two fo 
As fliffe twin_compaffes are two, 

Thy foule the fixt foot, makes no fhow 
To move, but doth, ifthe'other doe. 

And though it in the center fit, 
Yet when the other far doth rome, 

It leanes, and hearkens after it, 
And growes erea, as that comes home; , 

Such wilt thou be to mee, who muff 
Like th'other foot, obliquely runne. 

Thy firmnes makes my circle jufk, 
And makes me end, where I begunne,; 
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The good. morrow 

y Wonder by my troth, what thou, and I 
I Did, till we lov'd, were we not wean'd till then ? 
But Fack'd on countrey pleafures, childifhly ? 
Or fnorted we in the leaven ileepers den ? 
T'was fo;  But this, all pleafures fancies bee. 
If ever any beauty I did fee, 
Which I defir'd,and got,ewas but a dreame of thee.' 

And now good morrow to our waking foules, 
Which watch not one another out of feare;  
For love, all love ofother fights controules, 
And makes one little roome, an every where. 
Let fea-difcoverers to new worlds have gone, 
Let Maps to other, worlds on worlds have fhowne; 
Let us poffeffe one world, each hath one,and is one. 

My face in thine eye, thine in mine appeares, 
And true plaine hearts doe in the faces ref}, 
Where cas we finde two better hemifpheares 
Without fharpe North, without declining Weft 
What ever dyes, was not mixt equally 
I four two loves be one, or,thou and I 
Love fo alike,that none doe flacken, none can die; 

t 
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Goe, and catche a falling Barre, 
Get with child a mandrake rooter  

Tell me, where all 	yeares are, 
Or who cleft the Dive's foot, 

Teach me to heare Mermaides Pinging, 
Or to keep ofFenvies flinging, 

And finde 
What winde 

Serves to advance an honcll minde. 

If thou beeil borne to firange fights, 
Things invifible to fee„ 

Ride ten thouland daics and nights, 
Till age fnow white haires on thee, 

Thou, when thou retorn'il, wilt tell mee 
All flrange wonders that befell thee, 

And fweare 
No where 

Lives a woman true, and faire 



ff 
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If thou finda one, let mee know, 

such a Pilgrimage were fweer, 
Yet doe not,I would not goe, 

Though at next doore wee might meet, 
Though thee were true,when you met her, 
And laa, till you write your letter, 

Yet thee 
Will bee 

Falfe,ere I come, to two, or three , 

Womans conprilcy. 

MOw thou hall lov'd me one whole day, 
To morrow when thou leav'a,what wilt thou fay? 

Wilt thou then Antedate fome new made vow ? 
Or fay that now 

We are not ju thole per fons, which we were ? 
Or,that oathes made in reverential' feare 
Of Love,and his wrath,any may forfweare ? 
Or as true deaths, true maryages untie, 
So lovers contra&s, images of thole, 
Binde but till fleep, deaths image, them unloofe ? 

Or,your owne end to j:a Rifle, 
'For having purpof'd change, and falfehood;  you 
Can have no way but falfehood to be true ? 
Value lunatique, againft thefe fcapcs I could 

C c 3 	Di fpute, 
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Difpu te, and conquer, if I would, 
Which I abflaine to doe, 

For by to morrow, I may thinke fo too. 

Have done one braver thing I  
Then all the worthies did, 

And yet a braver thence doth fpring, 
Which is, to keepe that hid. 

It were but madnesnow t'impart 
The skill offpecular flone, 

When he which can have learn 'd the art, 
To cut it can finde none. 

So, if I now ihould utter this, 
Others (becaufe no more 

Such flu& to worke upon, there is,) 
Would love but as before: 

But he who lovelineffe within 
Hath found, all outward loathes, 

For he who colour loves, and skinne, 
Loves but their oldeft clothes. 

If, as I have, you alto doe 
Vertue' attir'd in woman fee, 

And dare love that, and fay fo too, 
And forget the Hee and Shee;  

And if this love, though placed fo, 
From prophane men you hide, 

Which will no faith on this bellow, 
Or,ifthey doe, deride: 

 

    

   

Then 
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Then you have done a braver thing 

Then all the Worthies did. 
And a braver thence will fpring 

Which is, to keepe that hid. 

The-Sunne 

j~tl fie old foole, unruly Sunne, 
11 Why doll thou thus, 

Through windowes, and through curtaines call on us? 
Mull to thy motions lovers feafons run ? 

Sawcy pedantique wretch, goe chide 
Late fchoole boyes, and fowre prentices, 

Goe tell Court-huntfmen, that the King will ride; 
Call couritrey ants to harveft offices, 

Love,all alike, no feafon knowes, nor clyme, (times 
Nor houres,dayes,moneths,which are the rags of 

Thy beames fo reverend, and thong 
Why fhouldil thou thinke ? 

I could eelipfe and cloud them with a wink; 
But that I would not lofe her fight fo long: 

Ifher eyes have not blinded thine, 
Looke, and to morrow late, tell mee, 

Whether both the'India's of fpice and Myne 
Be where thou leftfl them,or lie here with mee; 

Aske for thole Kings whom thou fawit yeflerday, 
And thou (halt hear; All here in one bed lay. 

She'is 
Then 
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She'is all States, and all Princes, I, 
Nothing elfc is. 

Princes doe but play us, compar'd to this 
All honor's mimique;  All wealth alchimiei 

Thou funne art halfe as happy'as wee, 
In that the world's contra6led thus. 

Thine age afkcs cafe, and fince thy duties bee 
To warme the world, that's done in warming us. 

Shine here to us, and thou art every w here;  
This bed thy center is, thefe walls, thy fphearc. 

The indifferent. 

1 Can love both faire and browne, 	(betraies; 
Her whom abundance melts,and her whom want 

Her who loves loneneffe befi,and her who maskes and 
Her who the country form'd,& who the town, (plains, 
Her who beleeves, and her who tries, 
Her who flill weepes with fpungie eyes, 
'And her who is dry corke, and never cries; 
I can love her,and her,and you and you, 
I can love any, fo (he be not true. 

Will no other vice content you ? 
Wil it not ferve your turn to do,as did your mothers? 
Or have you all old vices fpent, and now would finde 
Or doth a feare,that men are true,tor- (out others ?, 
Oh we are not,be not you fo, 	(ment you? 
Let mee, and doe you, twenty know. 
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Rob mee,but binde me not,and let me goe. 
Mull I,who came to travaile thorow you, 
Grow your fixt fubjea,bccaufe you are true? 

rem heard me filth this Fong, 
And by Loves fweetefl Part, Variety, the fwore 
She heard not this till now;  and that it thouldbe fo 
She went,examin'd,and return'd ere long, (no more. 
And faid,alas,Somc two or three 
Poore Heretiques in love there bee, 
VVhich thinke to flablifh dangerous conflancie. 
But I have told them, fince you will be true, 
You (hall be true to them,who'are falfe to you. 

••••.M11••••11.1.1.11.1Mill 	 •••••••••••••••••••••••=sammiii•••=melbmammia 

— LoVes Tgury. 

FOr every houre that thou wilt fpare mee now, 
I will allow, 

Ufurious God of Love, twenty to thee, 
When with my browne,my gray haires equal! bee; 
Till then,Love,let my body raigne,and let 
Mee travell,fojourne,fnatch,plot,have,forget, 
Refume my !aft yeares 	thinke that yet 

We'llad never met, 

D d 	 Lei 
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Let mee tbnike any rivalls letter mine, 
And at next nine 

Keepe midnights promife;  miftake by the way 
The maid, and tell the Lady of that delay;  
Onely let mee love none, no, not the fport 
From country graffe,to comfitures of Court, 
Or cities quelque chofes,let report 

My rninde tranfport. 

This bargaine's good;  if when ram old, I bee 
Inflarn'd by thee, 

If thine owne honour,or my fhame, or paine, 
Thou covet moil., at that age thou (halt gaine. 
Doe thy will then,then fubjea and degree, 
And fruit of love,Love I fubmit to thee, 
Sparc mee till then,l'll beare it,though fhe bee 

One that loves mee. 

Canonization. 

FOr Godfake hold your tongue, and let me love; 
Or chide my palfie, or my gout, 

My Eve gray haires, or ruin'd fortune flout, (improve 
With wealth your flare, your mindc with Arts 

Take you a courfe,get you a place, 
Obferve his honour,or his grace, 

Or the Kings reall, or his flamped 
Contemplatc,what you wili,approve, 
So you will let me love. 
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Alas,alas,who'sinjur'd by my love? 
VVhat merchants (hips have my fighs drown'd? 

VVho faies my teares have overflow'd his ground? 
When did my colds a forward fpring remove? 

When did the heats which my veines fill 
Addc one more,to the plaguie Bill? 

Soldiers finde warres,and Lawyers finde out (till 
Litigious men, which quarrels move, 
Though (he and I do love. 

Callus what you wilf,wee are made fuch by love;  
Call her one,mee another flye, 

We'are Tapers too, and at our owne con die, 
And wee in us finde the'Eagle and the dove, 

The Phoenix ridle hath more wit 
By us,we two being one, are it. 

So, to one ncutrall thing both fexes fit. 
VVeedye and rife the fame, and prove 
Myfterious by this love. 

VVee can dye by it,if not live by love, 
And if unfit for tombes and hearfe 

Our legends bce,it will be fit for verfe;  
And if no peece of Chronicle wee prove, 

Well build in fonnets pretty roomes;  
As well a well wrought urne becomes 

The greateil a(hes,as halfe-acre tombes, 
And by thefehymnes,allfhall approve 

camor<d for Love. 
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And thus invoke us;You whom reverend love 

Made one anothers hermitage;  
You, to whom love was peace, that now is rage, 

Who did the whole worlds foule contraet,& drove 
Into the glaffes of your eyes 
So made fuch mirrors, and filch fpies, 

That they did all to you epitomize, 
Countries,Townes,Courts: Beg frow above 
A patterne of our love. 

71e triple Foole. 

I am two boles, I know, 
For loving,and for faying fo 

In whining Poetry;  
But where's that wifeman,that would not be I, 

If fbe would not deny? 
Then as th'earths inward narrow crooked lanes 
Do purge fea waters fretfull fait away, 

I thought,if I could draw my paines, 
Through Rimes vexation,I fhould them allay, 
Griefe brought to numbers cannot be fo fierce, 
For, he tames ir, that fetters it in verfe. 

But when I have done fo, 
Some man, his art and voice to fhow, 

Doth Set and ling my paine, 
And,by delighting many,frces againe 
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Griefe, which verfe did reflraine. 
To Love,and Griefe tribute of Verfe belongs, 
But not of fuch as pleafes when't is read, 

Both are increafed by fuch fongs: 
For both their triumphs fo are publifhed, 
And I,which was two fooles, do fo grow three;  
Who are a little wife,the bet/ fooles bee. 

Lovers infiniteneffe, 

IF yet I have not all thy love, 
Deare,1 (hall never have it all, 

I cannot breath one other figh, to move;  
Nor can intreat one other teare to fall. 
And all my treafure,which (hould purchafe thee, 
Sighs,teares and oathes,and letters I have fpenr, 
Yet no more can be due to mee, 
Then at the bargaine made was ment, 
Ifthen thy gift of love were partial!, 
That fome to meefome Ihould to others fall, 

Deare,I (hall never have Thee All, 

Or if then thou gavefi mee all, 
All was but All, which thou hadfi then, 
But if in thy heart, fince,there be or (hall, 
New love created bee,by other men, 
Which have their flocks intire,and canin wares, 
In fighs,in oathes,and letters outbid mee, 

Dci 3 	 This 
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This new love may beget new fares, 
For,this love was not vowed by thee, 
And yet is was, thy gift being general!, 
The ground,thy heart is mine, what ever (hall 

Grow there,deare,I (hould have it all. 

Yet I would not have all yet, 
Hee that hath all can have no more, 
And fince my love doth every day admit 
New growth , thou fhouldil have new rewards in 
Thou canal not every day give me thy heart, 
If thou can ft give it,then thou never gave II it: 
Loves riddles are,that though thy heart depart, 
It (!ayes at home,and thou with lofing favefi it: 
But wee will have a way more liberal!, 
Then changing hearts,to joyne them,fo wee than 

Be one,and one anothers All. 

omm•••••••••••=mamonn 

Song. 

c VVeeteft love,I do not goe, 
‘P For wearineffe of thee, 
Nor in hope the world can (how 

A fitter Love for mee, 
But fince that I 

Mull dye at laft, 'tis bell, 
To ufe my felfe in jell 

Thus by fain'd deaths to dye;  
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Yefternight the Sunne went hence, 
And yet is here to day, 

He hath no defire nor fenfc, 
Nor halfe fo lhort a way: 

Then fcare not mee, 
But beleeve that I than make 
Speedier journeyes,fince I take 

More wings and fpurres then hee. 

0 how feeble is mans power, 
That if good fortune fall, 

Cannot adde another houre, 
Nora loft houre recall? 

But come bad chance, 
And wee joyne to'it our flrength, 
And wee teach it art and length., 

It felfe o'r us to'advance. 

VVIten thou figh'ft, thou Egh'fl not 
But fighli my foule away, (winde, 

When thou weep'fi,unkindly kinde, 
My lifes blood doth decay. 

It cannot bee 
That thou lov'iI mee, as thou fay'ft, 
Ifin thine my life thou wafte, 

Thou art the bell of mee. 

Let not thy divining heart 
Forethinke me any ill, 

Defliny may take thy part; 
And 



I 

And may thy f cares fulfill, 
But thinke that wee 

Are but turn'd a fide to fleepe;  
They who one another keepc 

Alive,ne'r parted bee. 
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w Hen I dyed lafi, and, Deare, I dye 
As often as from thee I goe, 

Though it be ,but an hourc agoe, 
And Lovers houres be full eternity, 
I can remember yet, that I 
Something did fay,and fomething did bellow;  
Though I be dead, which fent mee, I fhould be 
Mine owne executor and Legacie. 

I heard mee fay, Tell her anon; 
That my felfe, that's you,not I, 
Did kill me, and when I felt mee dye, 
I bid mee fend my heart,when I was gone, 
But I alas could there finde none, 	 (lye, 
When I had ripp'd me,'and fearch'd where hearts did 
It kill'd mee againe,that I who Hill was true, 
In life, in my laft Will fhould cozen you.  

Yet 
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(lye,  
as did 

Yet I found fornething like a heart, 
But colours it, and corners had, 
It was not good, it was not bad, 
It was intire to none, and few had part. 
As good as could be made by art 
It feemid, and therefore for our lofres fad, 
I meant to fend this heart in Read of mine, 
But oh, no man could hold it, for twas thine. 

	z 	 

leaver: 

OH doe not die, for I alai! hate 
All women fo, when thou art gone, 

That thee I !ball not celebrate, 
When I remember, thou wail one. 

But yet thou canfi not die, I know, 
To leave this world behinde,is death, 

But when thou from this world wilt goc, 
The whole world vapors with thy breath. 

Or if, when thou, the worlds foule, goeff, 
It flay, tis but thy carkaffe then, 

The faired woman, but thy ghoil, 
But corrupt wormes, the worthyefl men. 

Yet 
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0 wrangling fchooles, that fearch what fire 
Shall burne this world, had none the wit 

Unto this knowledge to a fpire, 
That this her feavcr might be it 

And yet (he cannot waft by this, 
Nor longbeare this torturing wrong, 

For much corruption need full is 
To fuell fuch a feaver long. 

There burning fits but meteors bee, 
\?Vhofe matter in thee is foone fpenr. 

Thy beauty ,'and all parts, which arc thee, 
Are unchangeable firmament. 

Yet t'was of my minde, felling thee, 
Though it in thee cannot perfever. 

For I had rather owner bee 
Of thee one houre, then all elfe ever. 

fi  
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LA ire and (Assets. 

Twice or thrice had I loved thee, 
Before I knew thy face or 113:11C; 

So in a voice, fo in a chapeleffe flame, 
4ngelis afie& us oft, and worilip'd bce, 

Still when, to where thou wert, I came 
Some lovely glorious nothi.1; I did fee, 

But luxe, my foule,who(: ild love is, 
Takes limmes of flefh, and elf:- could nothing doe; 

More fubtile then the parent is, 
Love mull not be, but take a body too, 

And therefore what thou wert, and who 
I bid Love aske,and now 

That it affume thy body, I allow, 
And fixe it felfe in thy lip, eye, and brow. 

Whiff' thus to ballaft love,' thought, 
And fo more fieddily to have gone, 
With wares which would finke admiration, 
I faw, I had loves pinnace over fraught, 

Ev'ry thy haire for love to worke upon 
Is much too much, fume fitter mull be fought;  

For, nor in nothing,nor in things 
Extreme, and fcattring bright, can love inhere;  

Then as an Angell,face,and wings 
®faire, not pure as it, yet pure doth wearer  

So thy love may be my loves fpheare;  
Tuft fuch difparitie 

Ee 2 



As is twixt Aire and Angelis puritie, 
'Twixt womens love, and wens will ever bee. 

Breake of day 

'PrIs true;tis day, what though it be ? 'Pr 
0 wilt thou therefore rife from me ? 

'Why thould we rife, becaufe 'cis light ? 
Did we lie downe, becaufe 'twas night ? 
Love which in fpight of darkneffe brought us hether, 
Should in defpight oflight keepe us together. 

Light bath no tongue,but is all eyes  
I fit could fpeak e as well as fpie-, 
This were the worIl, that it could fay, 
That being well, I faire would flay, 
And that I lnvzd my heart and honor fo, 
That I wouldnot from him, that had them, goc• 

Mufl butinefre thee from hence remove 
Oh, that's the worfl direafe of love, 
The Poore, the foule, the falfe, love can 
Admit, but not the buried man. 
He which bath bufincfre, and makes love, cloth doe 
Such wrong, as when a maryed man Both wooe. 
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The LANniverfarie. -L 	Kings, and all their favorites, 
All glory of honors, beauties, wits, 

The Sun it felfe, which makes times,as they paffe, 
Is elder by a yeare, now,then it was 
When thou and I fira one another faw: 
All other things, to their dearuaion draw, 

Only our love hath no decay;  
This, no to morrow bath, nor yeaerday, 
Running it never runs from us away, 
But truly kcepcs his fira, 'aft, everlafting day, 

Two graves =abide thine and my conic, 
Ifone might, death were no divorce, 

Alas, as well as oth'er Princes, wee, 
(Who Prince enough in one another bee,) 
Mull leave at la a in death, theft eyes, and cares, 
Oft fed with true oathes, and with fvveet fait teares ; 

But fou'es where nothing dwells but love;  
( All other thoughts being inmates) then (hall prove 
This, or a love increafed there above, 	(remove. 
When bodies to their graves,foules from their graves 

And then wee (hall be throughly blea, 
Bat now no more, then all the refl. 

Here upon earth, we'are Kings, and none but wee 
Can be fuch Kings, nor of fuchfubjeas bee;  
Who is fo fafe as wee ? where none can doe • 
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Treat-onto us, except one ofus two. 
True and falfe feares let us refraine, 

Let us love nobly, and live, and adde againe 
Yeares and yeares unto yeares, till we at taine 
To write threefcore, this is the fecond of our raigne. 

c4 valediaion of my name, in the window. 

I. 

MY name engrav'd herein, 
Doth contribute my firmne Ire to this glee, 

Which,ever fince that charme, hath beene 
As hard, as that which grav'd it, was, 

Thine eye will give it price enough, to mock 
The diamonds of either rock. 

I I. 

iris much that Glaffe fhould bee 
As all confeffing, and through.fhiRe as I, 

'Tis more,that it fhewes thee to thee, 
And clearerefieets thee to thine eye. 

But all fuch rules, loves magique can undoe, 
Here you fee mee, and I am you. 
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As no one point,nor dafh, 
VVhich arc but acceffaries to this name, 

The fhowers and tempefis can outvvafh, 
So (hall all times finde mee the fame;  

You this intirenefre better may fulfill, 
Who have the patterne withyou 

I I I I. 

Or if too hard and deepe 
This learning be, for a fcratch'd name to teach, 

It, as a given deaths head keepe, 
Lovers mortalitie to preach, 

Or thinke this ragged bony name to bee 
My ruinous Anatomic. 

V. 

Then, as all my toules bee, 
Emparadird in you, (in whom alone 

lunderfland, and grow and fee,) 
The rafters Ofiny body, bone 

being hill with you, the Mufcle, Sinew, and Veine; 
Which tile this bode will come againe, 

VI; 
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VI.  

Till my returne,repaire 
And recompaCt my fcattered body fo.' 

As all the vertuous powers which arc 
Fix'd in the ftarres, are Paid to flow, 

Into fuch characters, as graved bee 
VVhen thefe flarres have fupremacie: 

VII.  

So fince this name was cut 
When love and griefe their exaltation had, 

No dooregainfl this names influence (but, 
As much more loving, as more fad, 

'Twill make thee;  and thou fhouldft, till I returne, 
Since I die daily, daily mourne. 

VIII.  

When thy inconfiderate hand 
Flings ope this cafement, with my trembling name, 

To looke on one, whole wit or land, 
New battry to thy heart may frame, 

Then thinke this name alive, and that thou thus 
In it offendli my Genius. 

Na 
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And when thy melted maid, 
Corrupted by thy Lover's gold, and page, 

His letter at thy pillow'hath laid, 
Difputed it, and tam'd thy rage, 

And thou begin'ft to thaw towards him, for this, 
May my name ftep in,and hide his, 

X.  

And if this treafon goe 
To an overt aa,and that thou write againe;  

In fuperfcribing,this name flow 
Into thy fancy,from the pane. 

So,in forgetting thou retnembreft right, 
And unaware to mee !halt write. 

XI.  

But glaire, and lines muff bee, 
No meanes our firme fubflantiall love to keepei 

Neere death infli6ts this lethargic, 
And this I murmure in my fleepe;  

Impute this idle talke, to that I goe, 
For dying men talke often fo. 

IX. F rsiibmia 
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Mickilamgarden. 

BLa Red with Iighs,and furrounded with wares. 
Hither I come to feeke the fpring, 

And at mine eyes, and at mine eares, 
Receive filch balmcs,as el fe cure every thing, 

But 0,felfetraytor, I do bring 
The fpider love,which tranfub tiara iates all, 

And can convert Manna to gall, 
And that this place may thoroughly be thought 

True Paradife,I have the ferpent brought. 

Twere wholfomer for mee, that winter did 
Benight the glory of this place, 
And that a grave (roil. did forbid 

Thefe trees to laugh and mocke mee to my face;  
But that I may not this difgrace 

Indure, nor yet leave loving, Love let mee 
Some fenfleffe peece of this place bee;  

Make me a mandrake,fo I may grow here, 
Or a none fountaine weeping out my yeare. 

Hither with chriflall vyals,lovers come, 
And take my teares,which are loves wine, 

, 	And try your mifireffe Teares at home, 
For all are falfe,that tall not jufl like mine;  

Alas, hearts do not in eyes thine, 
Igor can you more judge wornens thoughts by teares,. 

Then 
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Then by her Fhadow, what (he wearcs. 
sc0 perverfe fexe, where none is true but thee, 

VV ho's therefore true, becaufe her truth kills mee. 

Valediaionto his boolu. 

III tell thee now (deare Love)what thou (halt doe 
. 	To anger deftiny,as fhe doth us, 

How I (ball flay,though fhe Efloygne me thus 
And how pofterity [hall know it too;  

How thine may out-endure 
Sybills glory, and obicure 
Her who from Pindar could allure, 

And her, through whofe helpe LEICGIN is not lame, 
And her, whole booke(they fay)Homer did finde, and 

(name; 
Study our manufcripts,thofe Myriades 

Of letters,which have paft twixt thee and mee, 
Thence write our Annals,and in them will bee 

To all whom loves fubliming fire invades, 
Rule and example found;  
There, the faith of any ground 
No fchifmatique will dare to wound, 

That fees,how Love this grace to us affords; 
To make,to keep,to ufe,to be thefe his Records. 

F f 2 
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This B poke, as long-liv'd as the elements, 
Or as the worlds for rne,this all-graved tome 
In cypher writ,or new made Idioms;  

Wee for loves clergie only'a re in firuments, 
When this booke is made thus, 
Should againe the ravenous 
Vandals and the Goths invade us, 

Learning were fafe;  in this our Univerfe 
Schooles might learne Sciences, Spheares Mufick, 

(Angels Verfet  
Here Loves Divines, ((ince all Divinity  
\ 

	

	Is love  or wonder) may finde all they feeke, 
Whether abflraa fpirituall love they like, 

Their Soules exhard with what they do not fee, 
Or loth fo to amaze, 
Faiths infirmitie they chute 

	

Something which they may fee and ufe; 	(fit; 
For,though minds be the heaven, where love doth 

Beauty a convenient type may be to figure it. 

Here more then in their bookes may Lawyers finde; 
Both by what titles, Mifireffes are ours, 
And how prerogative thefe fiates devours, 

Transferr'd from Love himfelfe,to womankinde; 
Who though from heart,and eyes, 
They exaa great fubfidies, 
Forfake him who on them relies 

And for the cau fe,honour, or confcience give; 
himeraes,vaine as they,or their prerogative. 

Here, 
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Here Statefinen,(or of them, they which can reade,) 
May of their occupation finde the grounds, 
Love and their art alike it deadly wounds, 

I f to confider what 'tis,one proceed, 
In both they doe excell 
Who the prefent governe well, 
Whole weakneffe none cloth, or dares tell;  

In this thy booke, fuch will there fomething fee, 
As in the Bible fome can finde out Alchimy. 

Thus vent thy thoughts;  abroad I'll (ludic thee, 
As he removes farre off,that great heights takes; 
How great love is,prefence bell tryall makes, 

But abfence tryes how long this love will bee;  
To take a latitude 
Sun,or fiarres, are fitliefi view'd 
At their brightefl,but to conclude 

Of longitudes,what other way have wee, 
But to marke when, and where the darke eclipfesbee? 
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nOod wee mull love,and mull hate ill, 
For ill is ill, and good good ail], 

But there are things indifferent, 
Which wee may neither hate,nor love, 
But one,and then another prove, 

As wee lhall finde our fancy bent. 

If then at firrt wife Nature had, 
Made women either good or bad, 

Then fome wee might hate, and fome chufe, 
But fince fhee did them fo create, 
That we may neither love, nor hate, 

Onely this refis, All,all may ufe. 

If they were good it would be feene, 
Good is as vifible as greene, 

And to all eyes it felfe betrayes, 
If they were bad, they could not Mil, 
Bad doth it felfe, and others wail, 

So,they deferve nor blame,nor praife. 

But they are ours as fruits are ours, 
He that but tafts,he that devours, 

And he that leaves all, doth as well, 
Chang'd loves are but chang'd forts ofmear, 
And when hee hath the kernel! eate, 

Who doth not fling away the (hell? 

Loves 
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Lo-vor 

I Scarce beleeve my love to be fo pure 
As I had thought it was, 
Bccaufe it doth endure 

Viciffitude,and feafon,as the graffe; 
Me thinkes I lyed all winter, when I fwore, 
My love was infinite,iffpring make'it more. 

But if this medicine,love,which cures all forrow 
With more,not onely bee no quintefrence, 
But mixt of all fluffes,paining fbule,or fenfe, 
And of the Sunne his working vigour borrow, 
Love's not fo pure,and abaraet,as they ufe 
To fay, which have no fvliftreffe but their Mule, 
But as all elfe,being demented too, 
Love fometimes would contemplate, fometimes do 

And yet no greater,but more eminent, 
Love by the fpring is growne;  
As,in the firmament, 

Starres by the Sunne are not inlarg'd,but fhowne; 
Gentle love deeds, as bloffomes on a bough, 
From loves awakened root do bud out now. 
Ilf,as in water flied more circles bee 
Produc'd by one, love fuch additions take, 
Thole like fo many fpheares,but one heaven make,' 
For,,they are all concentrique unto thee, 

ft, 

Love And 
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And though each fpring doe adde to love new heate, 
As princes doe in times o fa &ion get 
Ncw taa-cs3a-uti rcmit 	 iPlpeacc, 
No winter fhall abate the fprings encreafe. 

Loves exchange. 

T Ove,any devil' elfe but you , 
1-4 VVould for a given Soule give fomething too. 
At Court your fellowes every day, 
Give th'art of Riming, Huntfmanfhip, or play, 
Far them which were their owne before;  
Onely I have nothing which gave more, 
But am, alas, by being lowly, tower. 

I aske no difpenfation now 
To falfifie a teare, or figh, or vow, 
I do not fue from thee to draw 
A non obflante on natures law, 
Thefe arc prerogatives,they inhere 
In thee and thine;none fhould forfweare 
Except that hee Loves minion were. 

Give mee thy weak neffe, make mee blinde, 
Both wayes,as thou and thine,in eies and mindsl 
Love,let me never know that this 
Is love3  or3  that love childifh is. 

Let 


